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LONDON ft*.i4'. ' .,^ 
MONO the many realonsafligned forMon, 
ilay's American motion are the certain lofs 
of the revenue of trade and commerce, »he 
uncertainty whether the troops would aft 
againft their fellow-fubjefts, the utter im- 

ty of endaving the Americans, and laftly, 
certairtty of the military being foon wanted. 
f, to oppofe f urope^n invaders. . , 

e.iciu../ the feveral accounts of exports and imports 
ordered to be I Aid before the houfe of commons. 

It France does not mean an immediate war with Eng 
irt (he meditatas a* more ferious blow, by fecurmg A- 
ntri'caaeainft'heritfatural friend. _ _ 
The fpirited hfljaviour of the people of Jamaica, has 

arown a uni vesH confternation over the court. . 
w> are informed that the attorney-general Is ordered 

|,op:-ofecuteth'e members.of the tor.Riiutions1. club-for 
,,1'lcribing (.. 100 to the relief of the Boftomans, when 

both h'nules of parliament have declared that a rebellion 
L fubfiftmg in the province. ..,..., 

Imlced the ftntute of Edward the third is fo fevere a- 
a'ukrs r.nAbettffs in caTes oftreafon, that it is 

no hoiiell juiy can hefitate a moment about this

Feb 18 A great perfona^e has infilled that no colonel 
wh.itrver, of .iny of the repments Intended for Ameri 
ca or at preferit there, (hall ftay from their corps.

Yefterday i <ooo tents, and Other camp neceflaries were 
(hipped from the .tower, for the ufe of the military in 
America. , ,. - f .

BOSTON, April tj.
Capt Collins bringi advice, that the aft for reftrain- 

ji-r the trade and blockingupall the ports of New-Eng- 
jand, had parted tli» houfe of commons: Th.it Lord 
Chatham, with anurriber of his patriotic frit nds finding 
their efforts for faving the riation from tyranny and the 
horrors of a civil war, nrole from their feats, and abrupt 
ly left the houle of lords, giving as^reafon for the'rr 
conduct, that they would have no farther concerns in 
a lepilhture who were involving the nation in blood and
(laughter. ... :,' _,;

/°lerer from Taunton, dated laft Friday, mentions, 
' that on the Monday before, parties of minute men, &c. 

[from every town in that county, with arms and ammu 
nition, met at Freetown early that morning.in order to 

" Gilbertj 'but .he had fled on board the Role
man of war at Newport, they then divided into parties: 
took 19 tories, who had figncd inliftments and.received 
arnu hi the colonel's company, to join the king's troops; 
they alfo took. 35 mufkets, two cafe bottles of. powdtr, 
and a balket of bullets, all which they brought to 
Taunton the fame afternoon, where the prifouers 
were feparately examjned, 1*8 of whom made fuch 
humble acknowledgements of their pad bad conduft, 
and folemn promifes to behave better for the future, they 
were dtfmifled; but the other eleven being obftinat'e, 
ami inm'.tinga party, they were ftnt tg Simftwry mines, 
but they weie diffidently humbled before they had got 
74 miles on their way thither; upon which they were 
brought bask next day, and after fignirig proper articles 
to behave better for1 the future, were eicorted to Free 
town. There was upwards of 1000 men embdXl led there1 
hft Monday."

it E W-Y O- R K, April 10.
We have, no papers from Bofton, by yefterdays poft. 

The report is, thaf as the\printers were moving their 
types out of the town, the packages were flopped, and 
broken open by the foldiery» and the letters fcattered 
or thrown into1 diforder, fo that no paper could be got 
ready for the poft.

ExtraQ of alefttrfrom JTeatbirrfitld, April 13.
" The late frequent marchings and countermarching!

detachment in the retreat, and retired with it to Bun- 
ker's hill, where they entrenched, and night parted 
them, Our number, increafcd, and next motning would 
haVe (arrounded the hill, had it not teen for the fitua- 
tion near the water, where on one fide they were expo- 
fed to the fire from a man of war.

We loft' 30 men in the aftion. The, lowed account 
of the enemy's lofs is. ico. .Lord Percy, general Hal- 
dimand, and many other officers, are (aid to be among 
tha (lain. A gentleman of veracity aflared me that he 
numbered within half a mile from the placU where the 
fight began, 150. T.he poft confirms the.ftmie account. 

, We are all in motion here, and equipt from the townt 
yeftcrday, 100 young men,' who cheerfully offered their 
(ervice, »o days provifion and 64. round. per man. They 
are all well, armed and in high fpirits, my brother id 
gone with them, and others of the firft property. Our 
neighbouring towns are all aiming und moving Men 
of the f.rft ch.".rsft:r and property, fhnulder their arms 
and march off for the field of aftion. We (hall by night 
have feveral thoulands from this colony, on thtir march. 

The eyes of America are on New York, the miniftry 
have certainly been promifed by (bine of your leading 
men, that your province would delert us; but you will 
be able to rbrnts a better-judgment when you lee how 
this intelligence is rehlhed. Take care of yourlelvcs, 
we have more than men enough, to block'up the ene 
my at Bofton; and if we are like to fall by treachery, 
by heaven we will not fall unrevcnged on the traitors i 
but if balls or (wordsi will reach them, they fhnll fa.l 
with us. It is no time now to dally, or be merely neu 
tral, he that is not for Us, is againlt us, and ought to 
fed the firft of ourrefentment. Yotl mull now declare^ 
mod explicitly, one way or the other j that we may 
know whether we are to go to Bofton, or New-York j 
if you delert, our men, will as cheerfully attack New. 
York as Bofton, for we can but perifh, and that we are 
determined.upon, or be free. I have nothing to add, 
but am,   , .

Your friend and countryman, Sec.
• P. S. Col. Murray's fon, one of the tones undertook 
to guide the regular* in their march to Concord, and 
on their retreat was taken prifoner, but attempting to 
efcape from our people, they (hot him a death too 
honourable for fuch a vllain! they have made another 
of them a .prifoner, but I do not recolleft his name, 
none of ours were taken Query, will col. Grant believe 
row that New-England men dare look regular*'n the 
face? eighteen huadred •( their beft. men, retrtating 
with lofs before one third of their number, fcems a'moit 
incredible, and I think mult be called an omen for 
good. In every druggie, heaven has as yet given us 
ftrength, equal to the day, it's hand is not (hortened 
nor it's arm weakened  we are now tailed ,upon to 
(hew the world, " that ivbwuit callfaihirt dii beget ui " 
and that we defire to enjoy the Wettings, they_ purchafed 
for us with their lives and fortunes we fix on our 
ftandards, and drums the colony arms, with the motto,' 
qui trunfiulttfuflintt,. round it in letters' of gold, which 
we co:i(true thus, Gtd wibi tnmjplanttd ni bitbtr, ivill 
fitpptrt us. '

I into the country, we 
cruel and inhuman 
lain fufoiciou aft 
night for the vexe; 

i were ,fentv 
Jiad the gj 
is mifiin-;, TuppofeL 
night of 'tfcuefilay, j 
infantry from every: ,r"e,gimpnt 
Charlettow.n in

ciliated to conceal the moil 
^ and Imagining they had 
Npitched upon WednefAty 
'.\ hin'. being got, two ex- 

oBgrefs 5.. -one of them 
 rve, the other . Aft'.' Revere) 
t. way -laid an^l fl^Tn. In tha 

rapany of grch'adi'cFt and Kght 
were trarifiiohed .to 

, at day ^briak began

, f*-' '

ying been alarmed, the provincials pourfd in front 
ehrery quarter. When the exprefs left the place,, hi 
fay* there could not be lefs than 30, or 40000 of odr men 
under arms, and more earning very .fail. They had- 
furroundcd the regular troops, arid were throwing up 
entrenchments to tiinder their retreat on the N b fide, 
where a (hi- of war lies within a mile, of them, 
men are in high fpirita', no .dejefted 
among them, wliich is not the cafe with me regulars. It 
is (uppo/ed that about 150 of the latter are killed, and 
a-rio g them lord Percy and general I.aldimand, but 
this is only conjcfture. Of our nien it is (uppofed 
hxve loft a out 30 or 40, but mone of note 
can hear of. 'I he wlafle colony is alarmed, 
already marclied or is ready. :

'J his momen,t an exprefs is arrived. The 
camped on ! hurlday night got into Bofton _..-,  wu» 
guns of tht- (liips. i he report of general Haldimand'a 
de.ith is cortfirmed. Percy is mining, fuppo.ed te 
burneu with the orhei oc_u, by Cut \CKUUM >>wwps n» 

Col. Murray's Ion, who was their pilot out, i*

thnt we^ 
and lias

a bain, 
dead.

-j^ , ^
thsir marclitor Lexjpc5>n, where, a number- of the 11^-. 
habitants w.ere tffembled peaceably without armi, to 
conful* their fafety. The commander called them re- 
hcls, and bad them difperfc.  On their refiml, he fired, 
ki.led arid wouhded nine. r --They then proceeded to- 
wards Concord, marking, their way with cruelties and 
barbarity never equalled by the, favages of America.  
[In one. houfe a woman ana ftven children were ilaugh- 
[ttrcd (perhaps on their rctiSfn) at Cohcorcl they Icizfd 
hTo pieces of canuon, and de'lroycd two others, wicli

the flour, tic, in ftorc, but the people frcured tVieir 
magazine of- powder i &c. " 

Hy this time about 400 (no accounts make them more 
'ban 5oo) of our mej» afferhblcd, and placed themfeWes 
fo advantageoufly, without'belng perceived, that when 
the enemy were on the r,etwa, «KX received the full 
fire of our men!. A heavy engagement enfued, the 
«nemy reteating and our men prejfing on tbem with 
^onftant rsinfo cements. At Lfxingtoni they retook 
t>eir two pieces of cannon, feized the eacmy's wnggoh* 
and baggage, and made about tp prilbners, continuing 
to prels ths regu\nr» clofif to CJh'atte* to>»h, where they 
'were da ths point of giving up (one account' fays, th»s 
brigade wa» almoft ,aU cut off) but a reinforcement, 
under the command of lord -Percy, baying becn^ de- 
Uthtd tljat mornin j.fronv fjoRoh, they joined the ftt-ft

WILLIAM S B U R G.
To hii Txcellency the Right Honourable John "~arl of 

Tuninore his Mnjefty's lieutenant, governor-gtoii-tl, 
and commander in cUief of the colony and dominion, 
of Virginia.

Tte bumhlt adJrefi eftbe Mayor. Recorder, aldermen, and
common council of the cty aj Wiiliamlburg. 

My LORD, '  *

his Majcfty's dutiful and loyal fubjefts, tho may-: 
or, recorder aldermen, and common council, of 

the city of Willianjfburg in common-hall ad'enmled 
Jmmbly beg leave to rcprelent to your Exce'lency, that- 
the inhabitants of this city were this morning t.xceedP 
ingly alarmed^ by a report that a large qu ntityot gun 
powder was, irt the preceding night, while they were 
deeping in their b ds, removed frdm the public ma,ja- .  
zine in this city, and conveyed under an elcort of ma»,. 
rincs on bo:ird of his Majeity's armed veffels lying at »"   
ferry on James river. ....... . "

We beg leave to reprefent to your excellency, that ae 
this magazine W;is crofted at the public execute of this> '  " 
colony, and appropriated .to the (afe keeping of l\sct\ 
ammunition us (houldbe there lodged from time rotirno ' 
for the proteftion and.(ecurity i of the country, by ;UTT.T ' 
ing th :reout Inch of the militia as might be necell.iry in 
c.ile of invalions an<l indirreftions, they humbly ton, 
c:-ive it to be the only proper repository to be retorted to 
in times of imminent danger.

We farther beg leave to inform, your excellency, that 
from various reports, at p efent prevailing in different 
parts of the country, we have' too. much reafon to. be 
lieve that fome wicked and deiign n^ rn-rforis h.iv< in- 
ililled the molt diabolical notion j into the minds of our ' 
flaw, s, and that therefore tho utmoft attention to our ' 
internal fecurity is become the more neccffary. . - .   

The circumftaiccs of this city, my lord, we confider } 
as peculiar and critie.il. The inhabitants, from the fi- ;  
tuition-etf the. majr-zine,' in the miildie of their .city^-' 
liave for a long tract of,time been expofed to ail tholit   
dangers which have happened in many countries by exv ' 
pldfions and other accidents. M'hcy have from time to* 
time, thought it incumbent on them to guard the ma 
gazine. Kor their fecurity, they have for fome tims ^ 
palt judged it neccfljiry to keep ftrong patrols on foot t. t? 
Jn their prefent tir<;umftances, then, to have the v 
chief and neccflitry mean$ of their defence removed,' «. 
cannot but be extremely alarming.

Confulering ourfelves as guardians of the city, we; . 
therefore humbly defire to be informed by your e 
lency, upon what motives, and for what particular 
pole the powder has been carried off in fuch a rn!uw«f, 
and we earneftly entreat your Excellency to order it to 
be immediately returned to the magazine.

To which

anotbtr leittr tftbt ftmi date.
On Tuefday night the i8th inftant, as fecretly as pof-

Dltj general Gage draughted out about icooor noo 
of his bed troops, wh,idi he embarked on a tranfport, 
and landed that night at Cambridge.  Wednelilay 
morning by day brealc they marched up to Xexington, 
where, before breakfa't, as ufual,- about jo of the in- 
hahitan'ts were praftifing die manual exercife --upon 
thcfe, withoift the lealt. provocation, jhey fired about 
15 minutes, k.il\id 6 men, and wounded (everal, without 
a (Ingle (h'ot from our men,' who retreated al fait as pof- 
fible. Hence they-proceeded to Concord; on the road 
thither, they fired at, and killed a' man on horlebuck, 

-went to the houfe where Mr.\ Hancock lodged, who, 
with Mr. Samuel Adams, luckily-got out of thtir Way, 
by the means offecret and (peedy. intelligence.- - The 
hou'e was leai'ched for them, but when' they could not 
be found, the "inhuman Ibldiery killed the woman of tiie 
houfe and all the children, and fet .fire to the houfe. 
Mr. Paul Revere w»v miffing when tha exprcls canie 
away. In their way to Concord, the regulars fired *t 
and killed hogs,,geele, cattle, and every tiling that came 
in their way, ania burnt feveral hb'ufes. (

When they came to Concord, tifcy took polTeffion of 
t)ie cour^.houfe, de.Hroyed a.bout$»o barrels o( flour, 
and many of pork, plugged up one .cannon, and broke 
another, belonging to.the provjnc|tls, after which they 
marched back toward Bpftonx'But before they mardicd 
far, they were met by joo provincials, who received 
two fires from the regulars before they returned it. On' 
thfr fecond fire from the^proyjncdile, the. troops began 
to retreat firing regularly, till they.came to Ca .bridge, 
plains, when the .provincials hsvt, increnfed to 5 or 6 
hundred;'the iroops then took to thejr heels and ran 
helter (keltcr; our men purfiiittg and kilfing them, till 
they came to a place called Uui\kcr trill, in tharles 
town.. Qeneral Gage knowing they were attacked, feiit 
outjt.reinforcement of about jpo, with waggons pf pro- 
vifions, this reinforcement was boldly attacked, by a leia 
nuiiiberof provlhfciaUj* onfwliicK'a brilk flttfmifh rn- 
(ued. Our men had fo much the advantage as;, to talc* 
the waggons of proVifions", kill tfveAominandei of them,

' capt. Iloglkje, and took 8 pr*Ubner»i to more clubbc.d front them,- pr were avecfe.fcVtht- qtiblic 
their niuflc*tsand, carae.ovef /o.us> rt »jid. many ^were. ^'cirrying on in this provincsj and that t!i

V

.*-
•t-\-y

addrefs his .excellency returned, this
verbal anfwer  ,,.

npHAT, hearing of an infurreftion in a neighbouring^j 
 *  county, he had removed th.e powder from the ma- V 

gazine. where he didI .not think it /.cure, to a piacet -' 
where it would be in per eft fecurity, and that upon 
his word and honour, whenever it' was wanted, .on any 
infurreftion, it (hould be delivered in half an hour. 
'I hat l\a had removed it in the inghp tirus to preveafc/fi.. 
an^ alarm nnd that (,'apt i olJins had his exprels comji. 
mauds foe the part he had acted. He was lururiieu'jjbt 
hear the..people were unden arms on elm occamm, ji'tid" 
that he Ihoqkl n,ot think it prudent to put ponder 
their hands in fuch a i.tuation.

encamped. !*'."•'*.'• 
Night put an end'to. riie flrih|, count- y

BALTIMORE, April 
txtraHsfnm <i* Proceedings oftblt Baltimorec&rnruitteel 

. . Commitlet ebambtr, April j, 1775'
TNFOPMATrON being made to the contmittte, that a. 
1 f^.w.irttiiwdu.ain, inhabitant* of thjlstpirh  hweoflate'- 

 worn piftols or private arms, alleging in juftincaliono^ 
their conduft, ' ^ Yy 'f 

" I hat a i:\etion h-'.d been made in the committee, tot 
facrifite ftme of the 'ptirfbni in' this ru'wa, who differed

mealiiresi now ( 
hey wore arms »r

gaihft any fuch attempts/', > he co>.»inittee,. to, renipye,. 
any prejudice that may bc..t'akfn* by t'ie \iubhc. aguina 
them, a'hd'to prevenf the H|rli'cc>s of luch £.!f : ;m«l in 
jurious reports, if circblalW without "con't'radifitian, da' 
lblmv.il j' neclM-e, that npfeeh motion was

i
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 #r MIT entry, relnt*ivete the fame, minuted in their pro- 
feedings. A few member* 5f the committee were of 
opinion, that the names of fuch perfons, who, upon ap 
plication, had refufed to cop'ribute for the purcbafe Of 
arm* «nd ammunition, mould be pubu'Oied ; .but even 
this mtafurewai overruled in the committee a$ improper 
it that' time.

Our meetings have been held m public, nor has any 
perfon, who thought fit to attend, ever been excluded. 
Our record* arc free and op«n' for infpefUon.

Fr»m the public -we received our authority, not by 
perfonal. felicitation, but a free and voluntary choice; 
Co-'lbat tribunal we fubmit our actions.

Although we have uniformly perftvered, and are de 
termined to pcrfevrre in carrying into execution, the
 flbciation and meaftirei of the congreft } yet in no in- 
ftance have we exceeded the line pointed out hy that 
affembly, and our provincial aflembly  . And abhorring 
every idea of profcription, the committee iall upon the 
perlbns, « ho naVe circulated the aforefaid report, to 
difcUfe the author.

(A true exrraft from the minutei)
'- R. ALEXANOEK, Sec.

APRIL 15, 177$.

THE committee of obfervation for Baltimore county, 
reflecting on the many mifchief* and <!iforder$, u- 

fnally attending the fairs held at I'-altimore town, and 
willing in all thing*, ftriftly to obTfrve the regulations 
of the-continental congrcfs, who in their eighth refolun- 
OD, have atlviled toTdilcountrnancc and dilcourage every 
fpecic* of extravagance and diflipition, efp«cially hoi fe 
racing, cock-fighting Sec. have unanimoufly reYolved, 
to recommend it to the good ptople of this .county', and 
do h«rtby earneftly requeft, that they will noljthem- 

^felves nor will futter any of their families to attead, or 
in any wife tni-ou'rage the approaihing fair at Baltimore 
town. Asd all perfons are defired not to'ereft booth*, 
or in any manner prepare for holding the laid fair.

V'c are perfuaded the inhabitant* of the town in par 
ticular will lee the propriety of this meafure, and the 
nixeflity ef enforcing it at the fair* have been a nui(ance 
long Ittfore complained, of by them, a* ferving no other 
purpole th n debauching the moral* of their children 
and fervant*, affording an opportunity for perpetrating 
theft*, encouraging liots, drunk nnefs, gaming, and the 
vileft immoralitir*.

SAM. PURVIANCE, jun. ehairman.
APRIL 18, 1775-

T« ehairman of the committee for Baltimore county, 
ns» this day received from Mr. John Veezev, f. 306 5 o 
being the very generous donation of Cxcil - county, for 
'Uw relief of the dilrrcffed inhabitants ^.'Bcfton.

that the people of fliat colony were concerting . ... _ ...uao,lim
means to prevent fuch fchemes, were eu-.bodymg province, on. that day,'in an-effaecu,
themfelves, and defired the immediate a<Gftance by pwyer_arMj-fuppKcation, humbli"
of the fouthward colonies before the arrival voutly implore the bleffihg, fupport and
of'the-troops." was this morning, about 16 on -of Almighty<Jod, for the prefcmti

' • - - - i?_. i i • i Lt_r_-- • r ; n k«.» __ j T:i__*.;_ _r * .•"•*••»•• Y«IIua ^.iic Liuupa* wa» t-aaioj •}••»*• ••••••§5, ( •• ~w—- - — -- -—— o / •**——» • * a tuc pTClCTYatln f I
o'clock, received, and immediately laid before rights and libertiea of America, and th e
the provincial convention now fitting: The 'ration of peace, union, and utapinafg J I^
-••-•- deeply concerned for New- .tiihjempire. r "twitelconvention are deeply concerned for New- tifli empire, --*-r -  u the ] 

York, and requeft to be acquainted* with the This 'convention tak^ig into confide  
 authenticity- of that'account, and the particulars vthat the time propofed for the meetine Of rt, "*' 
thereof, and that you wiir'advife'them what coqfciKntal cengrefs is[near at hand anH k? 
condua it is expedteJ will be held by New- is highly expedient that the delegates' of*' " I 
Y&rk, your province and. the Jerfeys, on th« yince fliould attend the faid. oongrefa ^J

 very interefting and'trying occafion. l!n fll- ir f- ffi "" •>*  «<»» ^-  «-    -' ' eirt'" 
By order «f the conveation,

MAT. TILGldMAN,
 Chairman of the convention.

'in their feffion as may be, where the 
«ity and colony of New*York',' a? v,c 
 circumftances of the other colonies and 
may lie beft known, and meafures fof 

Rtfahednnanimoiifa That all (importations from curity of the city and, colony of
\_ • * ' y-v* I _ _ -Vt .. £•_ . * ''/"I '__•'_ __-II _ _ *.l_ — f—f. -.._ 1" _11 fl • /« i 

thrs-province to Quebec, Nov* Scotia, Georgia, well as the fafety of all Britifli America b
and Newfoundland,-or any part of the fifliing concerted and provided for. And whereas* it i

' *rnav
X

ben of this convention (hould return 
refpeflive counties ; it is therefore refal., 
this Convention do now rife. And it iV 
 mended to fuch of the counties in this 
where it may be neceflary, forthwith

ANNAPOLIS Uajt>. 
At a meeting of the deputies appointed by the 

feyrral counties-of the province of Maryland, 
at the city of Annapolis, .on Monday the 
J4th of Ap H, 1775, and continued, by ad- 
joarnment, from day to day, till the 3d of 
way, wne prefcnt, one hundred members.

The hon. MATTHEW TILGHMAN, Efqi
in the chair. 

GAflRlEL DUVALL appomted clerk.

RESOLVED un*nimitt/Jy, That his Majefly 
Kirte George the th'rd, is lawful and 

rightful King of Great Bntiin, and the domini- 
" onttheieunto belonging, and that the rood peo 

ple ot this province do owe, and will bear faith 
and true allegiance to our faid Uwful and rightful 
king, as .he fovereign, conftitutfonal guardian, 
and prote lor of the rights of all his fubje«9s.
''On motion, that a committee be appointed to . 

prepare a draft of a letter'to the committee of 
correspondence for Philadelphia acquainting 
thrnv, that this convention had received from 
gentlemen of their committee, an Extrafi if 4 
ittHrfrtmNetu-Ytrti communicating the very in- 
terefting .»nd important intelligence', that a num 
ber of troops were ordered for that city, which 
was to be the place »f arms and fortified .That 
all communication between that city and the fou- 
thcrn an i eaftern provinces was to be cut off, 
that the prople of that colony were concerting 
means to prevent .fuch fcheme, were embodying 
theuifclvcs, and defired the immediate affiftance 

of/the Southward colonies, before the arrival 6f 
th* troops; that this convention were greatly 
alirme-i and deeply concerned for ttftt colony, 
and thefetore deiired to be acquainted with the 
authtntkity-ofthat account, ahd1 the particulars 
thereof; and th-t the committee of Philad,«J- 
phia would give this ccnventton aifull ahd par 
ticular account of the Rate of-the colony of 
NeV-York, and of their own province, a* they. 
pc0tr>1ycani whatcorniuft, it is expeded, wilt 1 
be adopted by their -'colony, and of all-other 
wutrera which/they may think of confco^ence to' 
the general welfare of Arnerica. The previous 
quettjon waa moved for aod put, whether the 
above qucftwn be now put f A«»d tefolvcd m 
the affirmative.  '

The above quaftion.wasthen »*t,^nd reiblved 
in the affirmative. -  »'    
Tbe fallowing letter was accordingly fcn* to the 
conomittee foe the >citj and ''l " * ttL ":W^"""

coafts, or fifhing iQ*nds, 'and' to the town of altogether incertain when an anftter'i ' " 
Bofton, oupht immediately, to be -fufpended 
 until the continental corigrcYs flull give further 
orders therein.
J" Rtfolved, That It is earneftly recommended to 
the inhabitants'of this-province, to continue the 
regulation of the militia, as recommended by the 
lalt provincial convention, and that particular at 
tention be paid to forming and cxercifing; the -.-.._.. . 
militia throughout this province, and that the choice af deputies to reprefent them in a prmi I 
fubfcriptions tor the purpofes by the faid con- cia! convention, to be held in the city of Anail 
ventinn recommended, be forthwith cwnplaated pol : st, on Monday the aad »f May,unlefc«

Rcjolved, That it is the fenfe of this conven 
tion, that the honourable Matthew Tilghman, 
Efq; Thomas 'ohnfon, jun. Robert Gbldfbo- 
rough, Samuel Chife, William Pica, John Hall, 
a«J I ho-nas Stone, Efquirea, the delegates of 
our province, or any three or more of .them, do 
join with the delegates of the other colonies and 
provinces, at fuch time and place as (hall be a- 
greed on, and fn conjunction with them, deli 
berate upon the prefcnt diftreflad and alarming 
ftate of the Britifh colonies in North-America, 
and concur with them in fuch meafures as fliall 
be thought ncceflary for the defence and protect 
ion thereof, and moft conducive to the public 
welfare. And as this convention has nothing fo 
much at heart as a happy reconciliation of the 
difference*, between the mother country and the 
Britifli colonies in North-America, upon a firm 
bafis of conftitutional freedom i to has it a con 
fidence in the wifdom and prudence of the faid 
delegates, that they will not proceed to the laft 
extremity, unlefs in -their judgments they fliall 
be convinced that fuch meafurc is iadifpcnfably 
neceffiry for the fafcty And prefer vat ian of oar 
liber tie* and privilege*. T^ut m the prefent 
ftate of public affaire, thisconvention is fcnfible, 
that the meafures to be adopted by the continent 
al congrcfs, muft depend much -upon evanu 
which may happen to arifo i and'relying firmly 
upon the wifdtfm and integrity of their delegates,' 
this province will, as far as is in their power, 
carry into execution fuck meafures as (hall be a- 
greed cm and- recommended *y the general con- 
grcfs.

RtfoheJf That it 'be recommended, -that the 
, fum of £ too be raifed in the different counties 

of this province by fubfcription, under the di 
rection 
proportion

earlier or later day fliould be appointed byfe 
delegates ofxthis province, or any three of tW
 appointed to attend the continental conpeV' 
The fol'iwing tvert receive^ by return tf tbi*t* 

bj the Prtitineial ConvtittitjArtbe Committee <
•pmrftnct Jar fbiltdelpbi*,
Cen^, «*-*«***.,$*

 WE have duly received ,your favour of -he ijtbrft
   As the accounts from New^York were not tended 

to thi* committee through a channel that pre oirkt' 
fat'uttftiem we coulfi wifh.) »ad at they were vtn in. 
partant, we thought proper immediately to dUp*tck 
fome of our mem.OfM tofh,at place, in order thutkt 
might, on tht fpot, Item the true firualwn of tg^ 
there, and what  the"imhabitants. of New-York waft 
frpm the foutheni  olonie*. On their return, or on ike 
receipt of any certain intelligence, we (hall imqwdutdf 
communicate thtparMpulan to you. '

In mean time we have to inform you, that, upon the 
receipt of the late intelligence, thii city and couatj ia. 
meiliately took tho alarm, and are arming-and ftircuif 
with all poffibl* Mcptditioii j and, by accounts from the. 
otbtr counties Jn thi* province, the fame Ipi'rit praiili 
everjr where 4 a»d we h«pe,'in a (Vjort timp, we P''' ' 
in a condition to unite our effort* with f 
colonies.

Incloied we fend you a letter from Newport, F 
Ifland, whlck contain* a particular account of the"£m.. 
tion of affair* to the eaftward, together with foaif ia> 
portant iuteiligeace. ,'   '-. «i,.,- ; 

% of U«r of the committee, . !. -   
JPHN NIXON, casirmuu 

To Mattlraw Tilf hman, Bfqj chairmaa
of the provincial'convention of the %
.province of Maryland, now fitting at
Annapolii. ;    
Gt*ttemtn, tfvwptrt, Jfril ic, in<. 

YOU^ave, wittvQV^t.doubt, before thit time, heirdal
 * the bloody, lavage mafT»cre of a number of tht iii 

habitant* of L«xington, a tow« about r* milt* north' 
weft from Bofto», perpetrated by a detachment of about
 1100 •{ the king'* troop*, .and what enfued thereon. 
We inclofe you two acconnti which may be more p«- 
ticular than any you have yet received > > The one wi«

of the fcveral committees in the follpwin? -brought u» by a ,gtntVeman who left Cambridpo*
jon> " :* Thurfday laft, in the foririoon, artd is containedi mtot

T*« c» \/t.~.'. .»/ -« "hand-billt ttw other Is'in th« newi-paper. Since«
 In bt. Mary    -county, jT 36 teteiy^ j»heft « « «. we havt b.en credibly inform.

^,11775,
afttrnian. 

N T t* M B «, ' • ,
extraa-of the letter from New-York, 

communicating the T*fy interefting utt 
ttnt iptctiigcrice, 4( that « (number of 

*ro>p« w*re ordered for that cify, \wbieh\wii to 
ot th« plac« of arms, u\4 fortifit^V tljatuall 
communication between that city1 aid the fou- 
then Mid' • ' '*

Charies, ~ 4* 
Calvert, " ati
Prince George's, 59-
Anne-Ariindcl, 51
Frederick, ' '' 8a
Balrirnpre^ 5!
Jlarford, 2«T
'Vi'orcefter, " ja, ,  
Somerfet,, 5*
Dorchefter^ ag
' Caroline, $V ''
•VL »« .. * 'TT T. ;. • .

 a* - ' .  '
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And that the feve'ral /urns to ba r«fed on the 
weftern (hore, be paid to Nftr, CharJe«\Wali»ce^
 of the city of Annapolis, and the'feveral fuais 
to be raifed on the-eaftem fl»ore, be paid to Mr. 
Thomas Ringjold of Chattel-town, to defray 
the cxpcnccs of the ̂ elegatei attbe««|fuing con-
 tjnental congreft,

•JRefcliMJ, that it b recommended to a^ rankj 
wd denoatinariotis -o/ people, to^fe their ut-

 oidft endeavaors,-to .preferve i«ac,e att^.^ood «rv
 >da?throughout thispmviqce. ..'   . i '"', ; . t 
I This convention ^plyconfidertug the di(u 
trefled and perplexed Cttiation of BruUh Ama-

_. 
ofthe'MaflWi*1

Can colon>e»t mvf
bythi»«ni ullifiable'r 

 our countrymen; f<
mented union or th 
depend, the folvatiq 
ui,*rtv. I am. m b( 

>r the ta\

afemlcircleftwt 
lr plan of «?«<  
" of theeom-

of

-Quekm-Annd'i, 
Kant,

IpnV beinr fliut up, and thing* being in'a'lt'ate 
fufibn, r«ndert it almo* imuoflible to obtain any^cer- 
«ain parli|j|ikr intelligence, from that quarter i 
«vef tlie iroitgoiBg -account we thiiik msv be oei 
upon. W« h.4d j?oped th<t the dilput* u" 
HritaJn and tbyie coloniei would hatejb-

rica, ibe weakneTe' of alf hu|t>in counfclt,,««4 .out bloodfhed j 'but the ,»arllam««t of Gre»t;ii 
that the hearts of afl»ea arcintthe difisoJAl 61 I1 f<*n», *av4 dtitermu^i td pum thcir; iri'Kp>ot! th« fiiwemfl being, do recommend. th« the ~'~"^~~"'"""' :> J * ^ -""-* ai" rhc 

<jeUrenth>»ky<rf th*   - -.. --

To-the committe 
.fPhiladelplua.

In committee, Phi 
^or capt. Whitman >

e u s, T
E N

Ship Her,T»les, John 
Ship Baltimore Paik 
Brig Jofcph, Jofeph 
Brig Jane, 1'eter Tc 
f now Elieabtth, Jai 
Brig Maryland IVier 
Prig Amy. Thoma 

Schooner tally and 
Iri? Autumn, Jain 
flobp Two ^ifters. 
Brig ally Van, Hi 
jclwoaer Ninety- J

C L
S locmer Three ? 
Brig Mary Carroll, 
Sihooner fetley, I 
Ship IVggy. V ill'* 
Jrig Wren. 1 honw 
Ship nduftry, An 
Sihoontr Ninety-tt

 , that the number of the king1 * troop*, talM ml •
 -taken,amounts tojabout^oo.'tiefides n»tny were wouad- 
«d.«nd.carried into Kbfton j the number of ArneriouiJ 
to' ab«ut 40 killed and woartde'ifV'ahd' it is raid BOOK 
4 or 5 taken prifoner*. A larijiBpay of men.' B0t '
 thin.^0,006, ar»! affcn>bled,: «T  ^^'- '—'-' 
CHirlet-Town to Rbxbnry: 
tioii will be it unknown. Byl

-saittee of sorrefpomlenc» for th 
in thi* 'colony, who arrivtd her 
informed, that th* provincial cdl ^ 
fett'*>tay,'n6w fitting, have detiTmined that a I
 army 6f 30^009 men thoufld be raifed in the N< 
larfd colonies," expefting th»t the«fouthern coloniw> 
aiTIlt in furoiAiing monies for their fttljport.. Itatowr 
peipl* bid taken' poflefl»oh «f a Wlf-on Dorcbefter 
point, which* comrnWs general Oag«'« W0l*< °" 
Bofton -Nee*, and that they had :roade  ntrencjimwt 
within gun-fcot of thofc wor,ki at Koxburjr.--Ti|»

-two men of war had arrivtd at Bofton, and brought tw 
three generals that have beih expeSedi and that M»° 
troop* had embarked for that,place1 when thofem«n« 
war left England.-  ' There were "not more than y*> 
American* ih a body, at any one time, during tb?J^KlL 
on Wednefday, and they acquitted themJelve* wi»'u  
intrepidity *s has convinced the king'* officer*, tn» 
Anwncans can arid will fight. All comrnunication r

-twieti thetoirn.of Bofton and the other parts t
|A_1. tk_'-i_Ii. <ll_.. ' . ".' _"_'_ i .!_*._ ._.l__!^._ ! n «'Jtnf

may. be ebfer
coftftirutional mttrure* .by dint of ifniu.   "'~',Ui 
of *ivil war ha.^betn draw^'by-thfVKing'i'.tJS0^ 
" thed'in tho biiwels Of our counfryWed;" M»X^ 

jprtftnt the fo»bbira j «nd i

To be fold to the 
d*y ot J

THREE him 
i.i van 

vr'oOil ^n^t exctlle 
burough, in Calv 
?atuxti.t river, w 
irg for catching f 
(h'lnt mill, and a 
C-afg^t 1 '* 'c ' urc 
On the laid land 
on one of them th 
en, quarter, c»rn 
by 44 ieet, doub 
jn tlie b«(t manor

another (ettlemen 
and tob«^o,hoult 
ing ^ood fruit ) t)i 
laini u ulei a good 
m'j be a<<d:d to i 
oUici Itrtltn «nt, 
hcu'e, with aboul 
to nt: c i may be 
above land and in 
together or ia Kti

The lard wilt I 
thole who ii-c.'ine 
dotib'-d title to t 
the u 'iLriber;

Ti.ofc who ate 
t« apply i 

aJ reaiiy. L 
t6 low fm»'.\ f.i

TAKEN uji 
cnnchiO 

| woman** cncek ̂  
tora upward*.,' 

I have bet agaip, 
cbnrtes. to Jan 

I the Bodkin.

OW
at Brlmoi

tour pirtolci, 'aid
brid hoife wat g
VtfUr, 'bis- grswK
flam by Lord ^o

Go d care will
| but will not be i
money will I'

put <
.the 17th of 

hand* h ; gh, e: g 
andhjia fmall 
taken by feme i 
to the fubfcribi 
trouble. , . .

RAN away f 
'county,> 

I >alt, a negro m; 
g^e, about i 

[and jointrj k» 
|<Seor^e'( count; 
|f»d hi* name w 

rhe perfbn* tha 
I m»y chaage hti 
on theii w«*   \ 

(blue co*r : he I 
lalfo very fond ( 

roceeding*. .1 
1 may g«t hiia 
pllars, and it I



rev*r bo-obliged agate to. t^ke_j&w armi but 
a foreign fee. We hopetkafthf uiftbn; Which 

haV'fo remarkably taken place tbjofu liott the Ameri 
can coloniet, may acquire, if.poffiWe, greater ithnnels 
bv thi» unjultifiable, inhuman; mBtderout attack" upon 
our countrymen; for, upon an; unirerfaj firmly ce 
mented union of the American'coi6ni«, under'Jod, 
denendt the felvatiqu and ettitbdiflwaent of American 
hberty I am ' in Dehalf o£ the-committee of-correi-. 
pondeiice,forthe tow..uof Kevrpoiti'Gentlemen, your1 
aud America's fiuctre friend^   
"aa "* WILLiAMBvLERY.

To the committee of cjjrrefpondence Ik the city 
 f Philadelphia. v̂ ^ : ._>^,/, irtBp'.,.^ . '

In committee, Philadelphia, May t, 177c, received 
««r caut. Whitman Ait duy, and forwarded to -nna- 
£olj,. , . , , J. B. s>Ml IJi, ice. of committee.

cue. 'T o M - n o u s. «y.
Z N T E R 15 D. J ;,.

S|iip Her.-ules, John Norwood,'Dublin. ~* -i-i 
Ship Baltimore Paiket, Alexander Kennedy, London; 
Brig Jolcpb, Jofeph 'f-homplon, Poole. 
Brig Jane, 1'eter Tcmpleton, London.   . ... ; . 
f now Eiieabtth, James "-myth, London. '; -'  
Bri" Maryland Merchant, T. Nicliollbn, London. 
Prig Amy. Thomas ' almon, Anittctxlam. '   

Schooner ?ally and PcJIy, N. Freeman, Jamaica. 
Irig Autumn, James ampbell, New York. 
flobp Two ^ifters, J.Oakman. Salem. , . 
Brig ally Van, Hi hard a kfon, Jamaica, 
tcluouer Ninety-J wo, llaiah Stetion, Salem.

C L E A .R E D,
S kooner Three Prvthert, David ^rnith, Nova-Scotia. 
Brig Mary Carroll, David Simmont, Dublin, 
iibooner t'etley, I homat ^slater, Dartmouth. 
Ship l>ggy, w ill'am Burrow. Cork. 
Irig Wren. 1 homas Wood, London. 
!>hip nduftry, Anhur Barnes, Briftol. 
Sihoontr Ninety-two, Ifaiah itetlbn, Briflol.

r,  n-TKurTo be Told to the higheft bidder,  n-TKurfday the Sth 
day of Ju:ie next, on the p-emi .e*.

THREE htindred and fevtnty-thrcc J acres 
i,f valuable land, abounding with plenty- of 

\Jooa and exrellem rtmber, lying aear.Low«r -Marl- 
burcugh, in Calvert county, a/iout two mile* from 
?atux«i.t river, whr.ie there it an extraordinary land* 
irg for catching fittt 5 about i { mileffrom a good mer 
chant mill, and alio within j -milw of Thcmat jiifan 
C.apgeti'* c .urch. and 4 miles from HuB'n g-iuwn, 
On the laid Und theie it tbree different lettleiiuRU } 
on one of them there it a good dwelling home, kitch 
en, quancr, corn.h^u'e, iLb e, and   a ne» ham 40 
by 44. feet, double t re j.d-'ieid, fiam.dand flimgleU 
in tlie beft manner, a good pa cd gatf en, artd a good 
a.ip:e- orchard ol excelMu i nut all in good repair. Ort 
another fettlemem, theie i> a go)d swelling. houle, 
and tobaoto,hoult , and a fine youn*oi chard of -eHeveoV 
ing good fruit ; there- 1» a f > aboutfeacre> ol meadow 
IBJI.I u uiei a good ditch and fcfferpai;d *oac-es more 
jn'.y be a<<d:d to it, equally at gojd.' And 'on the 
otlici lettlement, tntre'ivt dwelnngv 0"fe ard corn. 
heu'e, with about tear acrt» ot' Meadow land cle^re^, 
to ni'. c i may be a 'did- about 4 'acrtt «  «. Tne 
above land and irmt.vcment* willbe fold,' either aJU 
together or ia kttt a* m*y bed fuit the pu chtfer. '

The lard wilt be Aa'wn, tl<V t«im« mic< krbwn o 
thole *bo ii^.'ine to' purctiale pnva.ely, and an un- 
dmib' d title to the laid- jund and prcra:fei, ra-tic by 
the u -Icriberj '   ' -,.... 

Ti.ofowho at-e inclinable to purchafe privately, are 
dffiud to apply icon, ai tUtre'tiail been MveraV ff-i't 
fr.adc alreaiiy. LibVny will b» gi»rn to the 
t6 low rma!l j.tai\ 'bit fa!!, and pUPrffian g-.vc'i 
»cth day.uy^ftatei^.txtr

 WILLIAM HICKMAN*

j , H B' L L 0,  

NOW rijirf£ fdury :r<"old, will c6ver th't feafon, 
at Bdmont, D'.ar <HcJie0t>, m Virginia, at

I four piftoltf, bad a 8crar to rha groom, Thit high.
I brtd hoife wat got kytBeampught, hit dam by TiaJ 

*«'l<r, kit grand dam by Fox, and hit gieai g-.and 
Oam by Lord fyitmo e'l noted horfe'Regulut. <  '

[ Go 'd cairc will be taken of the marei feat to kirn, 
but will not be luble.for any tbat may gei'off. Tin

' money willbcxtnlkd f Jier,the mai ft are brought, h» 
 '«"«. CAS1URH |tn,o'm'.

i T^AKEN 
clinch 

i woman*! cncek
tom upwardi.,l|Prho«vtr ownt the faid:boat, may 
have hei again, bn_proving his piopiftyi and paying 
chtrgei. to jam«i Fox, luriog^n^aUplco river, near 

[theffodkin, V * ^

• .»

To b«fn>ld at public rendnf, oa the ijtiday of Mif 
_ s »e«<» on i be premifct, v 
TRACT of land utua'todht Frederick count
tne1 head acr«|'

01,  »»» plii tition ol aboat^o ac e-, on which 
nl waltuWe .ni^rovementt and ih very good 
witn» g-.oddea: pif land that may be made irtto mea 
dow, it an exirao dlbry ranee for Itockof tveiy kind, 
and «oinmanOt a i rtWIeni fland (or a tx«e n on ibe 
main ro d from Ahdapol t, *. d Elk R ; dge to Frrde- 
ritts tow i, the title mdi p,jt»')lr, and may be envied 
on the 6 tt ol tyec in - r.utitt. Tia»e will b« given «or 
pirt oi t « p«rehai. mo cy> payo<^ ime el». Further 
urmiwii. be uiadt kno n dn tht day of ft 1 *, by

THOIVJA8 kUU:* ROBERTS. 
N. B, Theic.iy a i.i IMVHL app»kdut»c..o 'c 

on the preiiiii;t.

tibht undcrftjod he carried on a ma.ivf.ictory at An 
napolii IB the Wtaviig branch. ' ' '  ',- 

If itri J George Wjtion u yet alir<«, and mettt or 
isart of thrt adwtilcnent, he will k «r of fa .tothinr 
greatly to kit advantage, Sy   j/.ym^ to Rtjtert Btfota 
in K« folk, or fo the ptiblifheo hereof. ,BW>:'. $ *

*^^^m

.KOLictk, Souferfct coun^ April it. 17751

BKOKK j..il in he night ot luel lay, or c*<ly oa 
WcOnelday m-Jimig the iiti iiirtani, tl>e thite 

t^uuwii^ men, loiumiucii fo. dtfttt, VIK 1 aac G e.- , 
%t>out t tter j v.1- |.i tHt» h.g , ol a fce-c mplexion, 
Ihor. (luik k.o.ou.ed uair, anu »a«d -ay-Hait i nat b-d 
a loie un hi* l«|t icg lately cumiv tne maikt ot which, 
are evide.it to b< utn, and haino* a it>r« mouth,) 
two ot f.ii fore toet.-j arc very mu.h decayed, i> flim 
built, and ftoopt when he Malki) pretenot to

'•.' Annapolii, Apii to, 1775. 
rr^HE fubfcriber hat upon hand anout fev«i bun. 
1 dred p iunds Irft coft of gdodt.'whick mt wi.l 

dlfjtofe oliipon enceeding low t«rm*. : :tf'
OUNV betwee nltt pWit il t -p 1 tr M 1    I 
offio, an anchor about 40* w i h 'it. fue o* 

aiy have it, proving p'opeity paying cn» get 
falvage, by applying to Mr. Patrick Graham, in 
Tobacco,' Charltt county, - - "

ft

in fatnplco rive.,   
boat, about iA ketioig, with' a 

tied to One bf the thwart*, bot

bu.lt, a,,U Hoop, when he walkt, oretenoi to icieral ^ITrAS taken up by Richard Bumett Llojd't,
branchet ol uuOueJt, fuoh u Ik, c .taking, carpentert \\ r,grb«, at Wft ton point, fo.nt rim* t,i.
*o,k, 'eiidiBft of i*w miita, at a.,o ih« la,ai« . bufi- win er, a fm-^l b ..', irf-ef keei, ftrti.ht rabtrtt.

TAKEN out ofthe fubfcrjbe»'<f|laluieon 
x .the irth of April Lilt, a.dnrk bay h rfa, 

J handi high, e :ghi yeart old, ttod belore, l«. ...  . , 
I and hat a fmall fore on hit batkt I do fupi'.ofe ho Wat 
I taken by fome negro.. Any paiioi thit w II biing him 
j to the fubfcribe , (hall be paid oned.lar far- t>-:i 
I trouble. f . j »»> WILLIAM HALL,

'ntlt. A. he u tolerable ingenious, and wi ha) cr*tty, 
it u vci} probjbic he may i.uve lurg.d paid tor him- 
felf and cumD/niont, ana tbangel thti. namet^ at ht 
wncei a toiiraotc i.aud, iiveu about if montnt ago 
in KLert county, oi. Delaware, to wli.cn ' p.ace it u 
prouai.lc lie may Oe again gone i «ail on aud cariied 
wnn him, a pale blue mixed (i-.man ieige coat, cut 
in the fainiou, b!ac< Velvet jacket witu black gl.ift 
buttont, white Rutiu ilrill b:iti.iiei. grey cjuntry 
made worfted itockinxt, one pan v'fmoti juit foaled 
with large pmttd bu^k tt, a t;tttoi l>ai lu.t wurc, at 
alfo twochc^k anil oue while linen uu-tt, one psii of 
brown thread ltocki..g*, two pair of fubrtg trouler*, 
.« lig!it coluuied Wilton j-.vkat that hat been tumed, 
«nu a pair of old gietn iafiuby bi«tca«t, patched in 
icverai placet.

Leon Tay.or, by trade a'tailor, about 5 feet I or 
.9 incaei high, ol a pale comp  xiun, Uiurt oa.k CJ- 
loureU-faair, and age.! about t$ year»j tut had bo'h 
hit iegi fjrc late.j, ftuopi a lutlc at i.c wa>k>, (but 
not to mt'Ch'ai Gi«e. ) it fond oi liquor ar-d.t4Kiug 
inuGT and a,>t to get diuuk whtn in- hit powenj it a 
toleiabke -.good  worknan at hit Huuneit tnougli but 
flow, and Served hit time at C^mbr.d^e, in Dw<cneltor 
county, to one Ready t h«d on and carueu «*ty with 
him, a coarfe igi.it blue broad cloth c.aJ, patch*d on 
tie fl-:eve> witu p ecet of a ligk er coloi.r, a b.iackand
 redipotted fwanflc.n duubie breattcd jacket wi. n fi.it 
white metal ,outt ni, brownveermin ieige b etc eg, 
grey worded tto.koigt, and (Mi dpunipsprtt y much' 
wore, with o.d pi.icb.be k.buck.*., a uu t»il bou >d 
caltor hat, -one wnite liuen (hut, a pair of old KiflU 
dnikb.-eechet, a pair ut G«nnaa ft-ge br.eihtt wt a 
Ii0 bt colour, and a new I > 6atby coat blue colour. 

L-vi ILtrrifor, by tr.id^ a flio*maker, about 5 
7 or   inchct bfg^/well IM, ot' a ficflicomplex.011 
hair tied bunind, n t onbled with K»c eye , a.m
 bout 13 or 14 year j ire foimoly liviu at kaJif 
on Wiccomicu river, f-<ved hn time at or neai baow^ 
hill, wbut bin ic a '0 i mod y live, and it a rem.ik« 
ab'e r/c«< wo k.rtan i nad t-a and earned .with hin,» 
coai'M brown tuo d cUih < Oai, iHCkef of a light <otoii^ 
biu-ciotli bretth:s, woille I ft'CK*nsi, . pt.r ,f fhci 
ptttiynuch wi/rn, pir.choeok baLk* , ,\,d t Pni'jui-U 
pbu t*jde caftor i-at, ait prttt/ muv..i worn; at a^O 
fundrv m i'e cloaih*, and whether lie cai'rie.i uii t *>»  
wi»(i him 1 know net, bar it probanle '>e^U Wuo- 
cver i-cuiet t)>e laid r.nawbyi, o <i lie. if them in 
any ol..n tJt-vjelty'« j^ili, and.^-co.itnvrs nul^. o t <e 
fu.jic-)bsi, titA I.eceiye tltiec pujnot if t.ken in ut 

an . if out ii» pounJi reward, a.iJ *.l ic«.
homo, paid oy   

J. DA :Hi4kt-» roeriff.

win e--, a fmtl b   ', ir^et keel, ftrtight rabtm, 
wfc te bottom, the irtt Hr«ik black, the upper lt>'e*ic 
ie.1<{ + row Ijtki, » oartj^a fontirilt, 'add bai an iroa 
chain to her. .  _

ON the »ifth ot laft month, pa ,_ 
Kent point, in fire* or four fathom 

anchor about f >ur cwt. the ftjtk bound withi 
ringi, fucpofed to be left with it about fa 
fathom of cab.e | «1e bu.y ma'« of ceJ >r,' 
red, and (Imp* and about right lathoa ot a 
buoy/rope. It it .tt'ongly prefum^d that a bt>it be. 
longing to St. Mary't, ca r'atowrn-ek, bn tak«n op 
thii anchor. WUOtvtr hai it, are requ.lted cither to . 
advenitr, °\pwftf to C 1. Kdwaid Lloyd, on Wfh 
rive.-, or  OTftfcicrvter ia A ajpolit, wlo wiU |«y a

oeh

feel 
lair

RAM aw*y frotft the fabfcriber, Imig i* An,,e- 
A ondti cOi»n>y, r'<ir Yk'% pii.xt, negro Jon, 

ab-jut it ve*r« of a^e-, a ye!low ietl..wi hx>w JeggsdU 
dad on wti«n he **«it iWay,abrow id dggef waitcij.tr, 
M le clo h breec' e, and yarn Mo 'kViig* { he carried 
fbldry other cloa ht with him, V >l m»y change hik 
a ; >p^rc'.' Whoevr * il'f?cy « laid e^roi.i any ji', i 
fiiu I receive a rewar 1 of tMnty {k'liin.a/ and re.ilau- 
ab«_chargf)f«J*u.ugbf bJm*, P-»i''4aif%_

from A>rbMdoi, in t .« fchoouer Htn-
" ' •' ! . A • m M.II - •- 'na' t Cint. Rulfsll,

A FP.W fn.all c«4« of the ver'y.H^t old ca»' Tpitit, 
ft I'in.are t« hfc fold at my ft>ire,'on rea'pnsble 

termt.'1fqr rja<ljLiAo4ay, ' '»'* a .-fc-m -F_.-_ BRO0^B HQDGK.1M.

Annapolit, A jril »< 
Jui importad from Inft >l, in ne drip Olive I ucb,

A PARCEL of ind«nt<it lervantt, among* wh/im 
\rt f»V«r*l traded ^ whale ind nturei. are to 

1ROOICK UOOOKIN.

and joiner j ke wat taken up at Broad-creek in Prinpe 
~>r^e'i county, on the i6th dayiof April 'art, ai|d> 

hit name wat Stephen divert, and g"t away from 
|Hi« perfbnt that took him Of, and itt full 'likely he 
[Bay chaage hit name again. The clbathing he h,d 
l«n theH wat   while waitteoat and brM^h'et, and Otd 
Iblue Cdar : he hat ovtr hit left eye a fmaOyna k; he it 
lalfo very fond ot gaming, and very arRpin all. bit 
"proceeding!. Whoever itcuret the faid negro fo that 

l may g«t him again'; fliall receive a reward of tw«>tir 
toiu... ,nd it brought )n»e ^gfonablt,charge, pjid,

  \M» JmV *i» Ji ' ^T  'W«B»k.T »* /t A L» m ft

atKplom) all 
for «Ach '

the

realbnable cbarn for hit or tueir trouble.
A, BRYAJi.

he Wd hf the fiibl rber, one lul of 
J[ O«orge town, wliere m a e f.-vtrai guo<i o i U«; 

in^.. A'ay pc Ion inclinable t> p,i cb if», mty Iniour   
the ittfrntr, by applying t > Mr. Wit i«.rvl>«iktni, juit. 
in O.orgf-town, jr ltt«£ub cnUw'on Captain }>nn, 
f rcUenck cou» y^ f , w 4 

________ J^ AJ.EX \NDKR QFFU 1' T.

'io >« luld by tne fajici ibiri,- ..<> r«a :y i«oii<  , at 
Upfcojr Mail'>oiodgh, on M > iday 1 1« fifteen h day 
ol nfcy ntxt, if fair, if nor, on the oc 

A BOQF twenty country. bjin **g 4 
{*• *nich arc federal you-»g rn»r n ig 
and g rl«, trom'eight to ifttta yort ol '

ocxt fair d«t, 
ng4 

b  »  
fh*

S* ' 
V 
» *M

PHILIP 
OtO M

... ' ROO^-R CLARIU. 
B. London billt will be ta&>.a at tkc cuircut-ajb'

To be fol I at public fate, to the hi;yie't ^i.lil r or» <ht 
.prem'fet, the Cxth day .>f J.ii*mm',

TWO hunllr-d and n t/ a>e» of la id i^ V-e^ericIc 
» wnty, Marylanl, racing abo it flv« mi rt Itoi* 

Qeo'gf-tow*^ wiie tvi i» » guo\ plantation w-1 i.n- 
proveil, witu iteceflaryi^uild n t tor 'lk" ; «' or far NIC , 
an exceeding gvodaMV^orchiri1, ( mV-(<> 'd m^rlh 
for1 uieafowt, ifc« lanaii »e'l rim irnrmfi ri.-h,fitk* 
a">lt tor planting or firming,-the purehifir will havi 
Hheity tof>w a cr p of f,\i gtatn fuon at tu miy 
chopiej poflofton wit> be given tne ir* diy of i>». 
earaber'neict ' She »nr«.-ht ere Jif wil^ b« give   for «n« 
halt «'i« pur*h»fe money, a K! twelv* wont a 

tiviarbomf 'witl\ gi^d f
FATHA>Ufe,L

"jui 
i 

4

*  R'

WILL cover maret thb feafon, at Mr. Anthony 
  fctw.uV* plantation, at ti « R vpr-walk, near 

Annapoli-, at if < pound en r«ncy tach marr, aad a 
dj|»rtO'il»« groom/ Badger u a fine dapple gray, 15 
hand* ont in«h high, v«;y bmey aqd-handlbiBe, im- 
poi^itd <n 177) I l)reJ by Mr. Wildm in,aad got by 
L^ird C iK*O<tn.YBufphorUf4iA^W«ti|iMn king't

 nd all Black, which brat Lord avuch't TRjeeet ov«r 
courto in Ireland, hit graad dam by tke 

't Frying Ctplotri. : 
pjuil/fdiat Oilti>rd | andjMt law'd 
utt he kat ft.triad. Tt^ nuuey 
paid at uke timeol'covviTilif t ,tf

. T - ,', -'^r  ; JOHM CRAGO*.
Good (rafi for jihiaifet at two ih.<Uu^a and'

from VfASUl

FIVE POUNDS

RAN sway from the'iulifcr 
covnty, »t Ljwer Marl(] 

g.rl, named Mary, ab at

fcJVARI),
Lh?1^.ly 

men,
ol age* had on when'fcc went a_way»/ o'*cH ' 
petticoat lined with grekri, a bluii i*»c««' wlll!
flc«ve» »p,

. . ii<>«» I »» " 
W1'h

alfo t*«*k witk her, a
a calico iCmii coat, fli 

complexion, very <*art iH «;on 
f.d tnat (he i, goWto iht- 
tbcr, who had with htr a 
tromanv tV aboV».*«nt; 
«mi>«,atUo/tli« age of
up' tb« lJM%*ryi  " fec .

ilrt, ft»/be- tntttled to a 
Wettem

lifli cotton pet I- 
bro*»

taka»
the

if on

FORTY - DOLLARS REWARD. * " 
AN««a/lV<).ot.>«iaVfcnij;i, .>« T>i«d)y night 
la*, two fifvant m«ti| VIE., rhointft fiiear, * 

burn in Brlto, a > mi ao ycari ol'a/tr, f teet 6 
i high, UeiiJer ntttf ';.M1 a ieonrlf »oa« 'ne 

(koit fandy coUvrni linn, 'light -g «y, or 1 ratner 
blue eyei, a ii^*po<*k-ni«rk«4 and irotkied* he to* 
with him a colCw4irtcoa% -and hr«i.besf of l'£i\t 
coloured dulBi l^hith"bnvtr born b«'t>.'ii|. fl«ouier 
lighr coloured clornwaitcoit, (lbcluv«a uttle tar. 
red) ol 1 letihei l^eccbeti C>I*CK and ofnabrii{-Ari,   
pair of new mi 'J yarn h -le, a pair of oiu nbt»M on«t, 
anew pair, ol ofnabiigirjOlert, and a «el| hat but, 
little w >rn.

Wiiliiv Wfbfter, born in Scjtlaad, a-id talk* 
broad, about 5 leet * iocbet big > foment >.t -ge, 
well mad.-, witu ligli. toruwa hai , (.11 ^t aod a rou.td/ 
ill   taca r he took with b<nt nn wuve cUoMred co»t,   
pr<fv much woi»,. with buck horn bu:tonr, a du.ll 
wntt||d^a)-iir««c!ic» (iroiu tne lam? cloth ot S cir*)y 
 tw iMwig iiou »r>, check and ofaabiig in. 
Whorvet 'ai'preboikui tne l«i<l e v^ntt, at^d dVliv 
t'tem at my dweJliiig-houie in' Kiirtax cuuni 
receive the above rcyiaiti^ ot twenty dolUn i



.^ .:- - .

Rf.'.VARD,FIVE P6UKDS
AN troy from i he fuhfcnher, liring i-i F>e-*» 
rick cour.ty, near I'.ladcnlburgh, ^likely mulatto 

fell.-w, na-ned Jnme» Mafon. He is ahoMt's feet nine 
or 10 incl.M hig!-, has Qio.t l-.hck hair curled behind, 
an-H5a ftraight well made ailive fello v, cf about 
t«-e-fy.f-T*n year? ofa^e. He undcVflan-ls .1 little ot 
the b'ackfmit'i's biifWf., and is a tolerihle good wap- 
non-'-. he ha.l or, «h n he <-e:» *wiv, a brown
 cloth coat, an M douSle bie.i!»?j jacket, a pyr of 

' v'.-.ilt driliing Or' f'.itian br-echcf, a white <hi;t, *
• n«-«v bat with a white h.  I and loop, a-d a p.vr ot 
pS'otl'hjUlrs in his ih>>e*. As he is a f.-nfiMe.^art- 

;.- ful Mtflilit if proMb'e he nuiy have a farged pv«> or 
""'V a.di'charge.l indenture from fomeof his acqin-'U-.css, 
*' '«nd may rndr-.vo.tr to p s ft a< a freeman. Wsv; " 
;<, '. taker. «;> "''? fi'd fa™' and frcures hi-n in any )i> 
ft>. >' I .may ?e* Ivm a-ji.n,

inn ic'(.inc9 in M i.i ,.,.j t ....
(hi I have <he abov: reward,

kUR vartneilhip IS
Nottingham, April i, '-75.

O
UR'Psrtn" (r"P 1S no* at an enel t all p.rlmi 

that have had any drilinei with u*, are c'efired 
to.f-»tle and djfc|isng(^heir b'Unces, but little re 
gard was p»id'f^g\ir l5a;lverti(rmfU  -Coift.int .v- 

' tendincr wi'l be given at t'lis jiUre to f-'tt'e and rc- 
'ifeive oMr drb'«, ami ih fe tint do not comply by the 
 itoih of July next, l^gal nueafu-e* will he taken to en. 

fprc 1! T^yments without rrf,i-ft t.i per ronr.
W* li.iv« bfiwren f. 700 and f.?oo cod nf good*, 

»h';b *e wou d feU very ch-.ap, and give t\v i years 
time of payrrient.Jw* t* , i» w

^^ ** THO. CON TFE,
FIKLDfcR BOW1F.

colut

Lvrns Creek, Ma ch 30, 1775- 
he f"H by th- fu'^fcriberc, a quantity of poo.1 
vKidos r.im, Mulc.ira.lo fng-r, coffer, cho- 
foan. cmilles fee. &c. either by \vholefale or 
fir ready csdi

B All p«-fo-< i-'dchte.l 'o James Leatch, arc 
d -o m.ke -mmedu-.e payment,  no longer 
'-rcr will br rivt".

OST it P inc- Oe r e's

L
p rk:'-bo t

R..

it. on Wed- 
rj&i Morocco

in which was bef^een "\Hree and four 
,.d« n c-. r.n.1 f-ndry pnp-rs belonging to Capt. 
ertKM.fii^ton, of no nfe to any cne hnt the 
?r Whoever Uv. found the faid pocket-book,
-vi'l 'Mi'f it «i h 'he papers to the fuWcnSer in
-r M-rlb'-rough, mVI be wtlcome to the money 

and a r wnd beftki of twenty lh,l.

' -   '     - C'ncfter town, April 10, 1775.
,. A U T II 0 N Y B A N N I N O, 

Hii!i juft-importedin the'Hannah, dipt. Ruflell, from 
  Barbadbes, . i

A PARCEL of choice rum 4nd old fpirit fit'for 
prtfert ufe, which will 'be fold cheap by tfie 

quantity. He lias alfo for fate, excellent demarara 
fpirit, in puncheons, quarter cafks, and kegt, 
75^6! per g.illoii. ° £ *5

To1)e fold to the'hlgheft"'hid'Jci., 
.day of June nt*t, at the

Apt 51

woman to be fold for her prifun fees, that 
, an exceeding f'1"'1 fpinft-r -'nil krlf er. y

G'-m-e-town, on Potowmack, f)ccemher if, 1774.
rpHB ir.annfadrcry of fnufF of various lorts is now

 * ca'ni:-d on by meat this place, wh-re I can fur-
nifti it r'ith'er in wholehle or retail, at reafonable rates.
I linve alfo manufaMured tobicco fr.to-fale, -viz. mag
and fiffron, and (ha'l fliort'y brginaly continue to
man«if.ift»'r<- it in all the dirferent tWlfllJ if I receive
proper «nccu,ragement.

O:<leis trom p'.'rfms at a dillinc: will be duly at-

nin 
*goo4 
v?r

good dwelling.honfe and 
apple 'and peach orchard, all n good renv 
porfon wanting to fe« the lan-S before th» i 
may apnlv toVilliam Grey.'liv\™£

nd. Credit will ' 
part cf the purchafe money, by S"«n I0r
wj A THOMAS

tended to, either by myftlf, or Mr joleph Birch j 
and I wi I give reaJy money,- or fiuiff for empty fnuff 
bottles delivered here. 3 nl 
001 RICHARD THOMPSON. 

N. B. I will now fay, and with fome d-gire of con 
fidence, that at prefent I have by me, (and (hall ccm- 
tiune to make) as good fnuff aLis manufactured on 
this continent. _______^Jt*-f>___________

S"T E R L i N 'G,
THE property of Harry Dorfcy ,Gough> dands 'at 

Perry Hall, Baltimore county, wheve.li* will co. 
ver at two guineas the /eafon, he is only to go to 
thirty mireij therefore »thofi»-lhat fend will ftand a 
beHf»»*hnnce of aj colt than in the common way i this 
bi rfe never was backed, and it is intendj|^v%(li3ll, 
but kept-un ourpofe for covering, hefsii^bjrrtW old 
this fprirtg, handsome, and upwards qf fifteen hands 
high,-andI wtll made in proportion i was got by Col. 

 Sharp's noted Ortiello, anJ out of a remarkable fine 
Bngiifli dray mve, therefore he is what they call in 
England the ccnch liorfe; from this drain out of light 
IB ires, they breed tbofe noble horfei .called hunters, 
which is preferred to any in Great B^ain, for either 
ftrenfeth, caniagt, ot faddle. -Tr ^ m

To *» ,,r S'assWXsi's s,arc;,rafa
JL h.m I, confiding of a variety of articles, which 

wit!) the addition of Jdme linens, will make out a good 
fpring afTjrtinent. A perfon'inclinable tx> begin the 
mcichintile bufi^fs at this plac?, where there will be 
good 0!i;niqe,^iml hill pur^u'e the gbods aforemen- 
ticne I, inajJ^AtTlMl\pTjA^t% now made uf; of by 
11$, uitii all thltbonvBnierrfes thereto belonging. As 
t'.te lett'emcnt of this partnerfliip account is earneflly" 
requeltcd, all perfons indebted, are defired to fettle 
and pay of their buhnces. w 4 

tstt CHAMBERLAINE and Comp.

Baltimore county, Patapfco Neck, April j,' I77'5*
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

'For appprending a Ruimvray.

JAMF.S, a mulatto fhve, fometimes known by trie 
name of Vulcan, but commonly anfwirs to the 

iiaioa of Buck, took on abrupt Jleave^of his ovcrfeer 
lail Weilnef.lay, and has not ytt returned j he is a 
d.uk mulatto, abnut5 feet y inc'.iesl.ig'i, Itrong made, 
lenfible, aitful, and deceptive in convei fjrion, firfii 

' a id d.ring in his elFirts to perpetrate vill-.iny, tho' 
of mild te.oper, and plaufibls in fj.'cech : he has fu1 - 
quently travelled through a confi !er:ib'e part of this 
and fome part of"the province of Peniifylvania 5 is 
wed known, it is fuppofed, in tlie lurou^h and coun 
ty of Lancader, and i; acquainted with Philadelphia ; 
may probably therefore rj-vilit thofe places. H?3 
w rking cloaths were a home m.inufachred longciOiU 
w.illro.Tt with (leeves, and breeches, yarn docking-, 
ofnabrig fliirt, and good (hoes, nailed wirh hobs: he 
is p. (Idled of and has tatein will) him a blue German 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth ved,-two pair cf cot 
ton and one p.iir of thread docking , two white fliirts 
ruirl d at the bread, a good cador hit with band and 
buckle, a pair of goo j pump*, with a pair of double 
rimrntd filver buckfes. He has a mark of riidinliion, 
which from modeiry, or fom« other motive, he is care 
ful to conce.il; ctie of his ears (but which is forgjl) is 
-remarkably lels than the other. The above rewaid 
will be p.vd if he mould be taken up'out of the pro. 
vinrc, or 60 miles from Baltimore town in the pro- 
vin.e, and brought home; five pounds if at the dif. 
tance of 40 milts, three pounds if 30, and forty (hil 
lings it 10 miles, with rsafonable travelling expsnces, 
including the legal charge Under the aft of artembly, 
by tf <L -v THOMAS JONES.

Baltimore, February 18, 177;, 
.FOR SALE,

nnHE corner water lot at Fell's Point, lying on Bond 
A and Thame's dreets, oppofite the London coffee- 

houfe, with the wharf, granaries, and dwelling.houfe, 
at prefent occupied by Mr,George James. The lot is 
no feet front on the flreet, and the wharf no Feet 
front on the water, well filled in and lecured, and has 
«7 fe:t wat;r at a common tide. The granaries-, to 
which a (hip may lay her fide and take in her whole 
cargo, hold 14,600 bulhels, and are drong well built 
framed houfer. The dwelling-ho'afe has goc/d 'cellars, 
and is fufHcient for a fmall family, with a 'pump of 
water at the dsor-^ the whole well fenced in. A pur- 
chaler may have any reafonablc'creJit,-and know the 
terms, by applying'to tf 

JAMRS CHRISTIE, jun. 
orROBERTjCHRISTIE, jun.

Annapolis, February m 1775.

TO be fold, a likely young country-born negi» 
wench, about 15 years of age. For teims ap 

ply to £ tf WlLLIAMlDK^-

F O R 8 A ]

THE following trafts of land, lying in' Worceftef 
county, in the province of Maryland, VIK. Batch- 

ellor's Adventure,-containing 3j? acres $ lying on a 
bra'nch, known by the name of Johnfon's Mill Branch- 
Addition, containing Ho acr«s, lying on Pocomoke 
river j the^ will be fold for dcrling or aurrent money. 
The title JM»Uble. For terms apply to

jiT^ WILLIAM T. WOOTTON. 
  N. B. Time will be given for payment of the ereat- 
tft part of the purcbafe money if required, mf

Annapolis, -April'is, 1775.
,. t ..^i»lt perfons irtdebt'id to me, previous to my part- 
£•.• '-"ner^jip with Dr. Kennedy,' are defired to fettle 
'? '.'*Y^''*cctN ntt immeojij^ssWr thljpwlio do not com- 

t i ***!» ^ >'Cquel*»T>eedllbt^Rer the fird day of 
June n«»,t \nfuinsj, ejinecl any kind of indulgence, 
from \N\ trKJ&e'

MICHAEL WALLACE.

ANTED
tot

t!>r or lotud 
I 10*0 rails of 
He.s and to be

articles,hv "

Annapalii, February i, 1775. 
commifltonirt or truftees, for 

-Arundel county, 450 potts 
inches, and y ( fe*t 
yellow poplar, 3 by 

long. Whoever will fup, 
,re. dtfirtd to apply to Mr.

truftees.

Xisxoxtaxra: /

Annapolis, January 13, 1774..
rr'O be faid by the fubfcribor, on very reafonable 

 *- terms, all the medicines and (hop furniture, be- 
onging 13 the edate of thfc late Dr. Shaw $ twelve 
months, or two years credit will be given to the pur- 
chafer, on giving bond, with fecurity, if required, by

RUTH SHAW.
N. B. To be foW» or hired, a likely yaung negro 

woman. f Z* _____.\jf. \1_ *»'^ V
FIVE POUNDS R'E^AR%» *

RAN away from th,e fubfcrfber, living in Chedsr- 
town,Kent county, in the province of Maryland, 

On the a7th day of January lad, an ..indented fervant 
man, named John D.iime, by trade a fawyer and 
ro igh carpenten he is about 5 feet 8 fccMs bjeh, and 
wears diort light hair, is of a lair cojBexioTsf round 
(liouldered, and doops when
fome'thing in the wed of EnglandWaleft. Hahad on, 
and took with him, an old claret coloured furtout 
coat, a home-fpun cljfc-bodied light brown ditto, 
which is much too large for himj a (hort flannel quilted 
waidcoat, two ofnabng (hina> aj»ir of good buck- 
(kin breeches, with a pair'^U^uin yellow knee 
buckles, two pair of yar^M(ii|^, the one rair 
wliite, the other browns^swa pretty goo'd dioes aid 
(hoe buckles j he can write a pretty good hai'.d, and it 
is probable he will forge a difcharge from Capt. Sa 
muel NUholIbn, (to whom he indented him'clf) upon 
the counter pait of his.indentures. Whdever fecurei 
him in any jail fo that he may b: had again> (hall re- 
ceive the above reward, and if btoaght home, reaf m- 
ble ch»rges.wiil be paid, by j w
______W -"yU^ J. NICHOLSON, jun,

TXJTANTING, a quantity of bark .for the tinning- 
TT bufinefs this feafon, and the fubfcribfrs will 

the bed of prices for the fame, delivered \n Anr
poiis. & *-;-TJiV.: ; . SKJLBY art<» HOWARD.

TEN PDUNDxS REWARD

RAN away from the fubferiber, liv ine i'n K.^ 
county, Maryland, the 3th of this inlt,,,t t 

Irilh indented fervants, each of which has ahotit'tli 
years to ferve. viz. '"e

FRANCIS MANIS, about thiny years of »t 
very dout well made fefiow, about five (eet ten inck- 
high, very full faced, (hortdark hair, had on«2   
took with him, 'a good brown bidad cloth coat <'| 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and n pajr Of '^ 
everlaltitig breeeches, with yrllow metsl buitonj 
old blue Coat with new large fl;eve», (hirts, (hoesard 
(tockirg^: his calling a ditcher or brickmaker 

JOHN DELANV, about 16 years of age, fi re fe ..
''eight inches h'gh, will made, fairflcin, lurtdycnm 

pleclion, (tun brown hair; had'on and took with Mn 
a grein jacket made fatlor fafliion, a purple undtr

'jacket, a white fbirf, one or two check' fliiits, mu(i. 
worn, a new felt hat, a black fi'Jt handkerchief roiud 
his neck, a pnir of white kerfey briteche?, and a purof 
bloc (erge breeches, one pair of Scotch Kilmarnodt 
and  n» pair of' Ke.ulall ribbed hoie mixed hltckaid 
wh'te, a pair of half worn/flioes, and fqmue lt«( 
buckles, lie wr'tes'a good-hand ; and they h»»e ho:j 
been in different parts >of Pchnfylvania. Whottir 
takes up the aforefaid fervants, and fccurei then (,) 
that the fu'.ifcriber may hate them again, (lull rrtf'm 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of the province, if in 
tht pro-.-inee, fix pounds, or half the above rtwafd for 
either, by ^
______ 7 ^ RICHARD GRAVES,

Anne-Arundel county, April i», t ,,. 
./COMMITTED to my cudody 01 lutyicion of bting 
V^i runawayj, the four following p«r!on», to nil, 
Jtmes M'G'olin, he is a middle five man, brom 
iwarthy complexion, black hair, has on a claret co. 
loured jacket, a blue waiftceat and bia;clies, old flitxi 
and dockings. Alexander Henwinken, a middle tie 
man, about 5 feet 7 or S i'lchos high; has on a bloc 
(hort jacket and waiftcoar, and cafimer breeches, (bort 
bhck hair, and has lod one of his fingers. Jiraa 
Todd, a fpare young fellow 5 has bn a brown (hort 
jacket, blue waidcoat an J breeches, fh»rt black hair, 
they all three appear to b* failorf, and fay they cams 
from a (hip i» Habb's Hole, called the Mats, Ifnc 
Midfhipman, captain. Likewife Daniel Huily, who 
belongs to Samuel xDonglafs, in Frederick county. 
Their matters are df fired to take them away, and pif 
charges to tf4L-, WILLIAM NOKB, (htriff.

Jud opened, and't'o be (old by the fubfcribers, u their 
. (tore, "on the head of the dock.

A NEAT aflbrtrnentof dampt cottons and Cilicoei  
a few pieces of neat bed-furniture-m good aflbrt. 

mentof three quarter and yard wide Irilh linens, from 
is. lo j». qg'd $- -yard and half quirter Irilh »nd Ruflia 
(heelings German dowlas a few pieces of cf.iabri;, 
and Welch cottons a large aflfortrnent of mens neattft 
made (hoes feinj twine..

iphey have alfo for fale, a large alfbrtrtent of clothei, 
Englilh double and finglerefined loaFfugar--Che(hire 
and double G'ofter chcefe a few grbcfrjof porter, ajid 
port wine a few quarter calks of old Madeira and 
Lilbon wine old (pints, and rum bfc.tl\e higfliezd, 
quarter caflc, or ga l lon--mos}fle|i--W^feo^(> ^- 
gar coffee chncolate, fee. &c^T^V*^Bl'^,

THOMAS C, WBMMlMi Co.
N. B. Have likewife for fale, e«cjlent conntrf 

made beer, iixjamrter ca'flcs f made by « '. IfsK "«  
kins, in Kenicfounty. It .is much fuperior to air 
ever made in this province, it being entirely ce»r of 
the common fitioak'y tad"- JS____ _^

April >Si '775'
To be fold at public vendue, on Monday the ift d»y 

of M»y next, at the houle of Mr. James Tootell, ca 
the head of Severn,

F OUR Negrots, confiding 
roan, a child, and one ypj 

years- of age. Alfo oneN^U'e 
other' articles, all belonging^ to 
Thomas Brown. And on the ~ 
will attend at the houfe'of Mr; 
fettle with thofe people,that purch 
the former (ale| of the faid edate, 
negleft t>*comyarjj fettle may.exfl 
br«jghi againd gC%wiMrWiVfurJsspi' 
^\/JOHN HWi, Ton orEdw?-) 
~Jf JkBENJ. WRIBHT. J_f T^ i *    '•      : 
Pbbe fol«o the higheft bidder, at Mr. Nuua" 

M Ninian, on the aoth diy of Augult nrxt, if »lf« 
if not thfi next fair day, ' . 

rpWBLVE hundred acres of.land, lyingo» g«« 
1 Seneca creek k (near the \outh) in Fi«<W 

county, Maryland, whereon i» thre* P'8 " 1 *."^, 
a great quantity of val<ia')le meadow laild »   ,  
exceeding good mill f»a; '«, the purchafvf IT V"1̂  
fers to have immediate |}oHelTion,. on g'vu'f? 
w'uh approved fecurity, p.-.^a'ile the »6th

e of tlie lit« 
' ,llo*ing« 
, Spitrs, t» 

"any thing »t 
and thofe «t>9 
ft to have fo« 
ootice. *»

HROWH,

vember 1776: to cariy intereft from the 
bmV.l, if not pun:lHally difclnraeil at or o i -th« 
fai 1 »o'b day of November. The land will be l»'«^ 
irt lots fuitableJtb the pur,'liaer. Any prtfoi 
bli to view tlie'lind hefore the day of »>>» 
ply to Ninian Ceall, f6h of Niaiani - 
' *' !'._. CHARLES

I

«XKx«xaxax«x»x»xax«x»x»xax^xj5)KHxj5xnx2x^*j^
R R n ft ;nri^
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«M the Earl of Chatham, to the boufe »f 'hrdi, 
0r fittling the troublet in

power of Great-Bntain over
lu. »».'»»/*'•

H E R E A 8 by an aft fc Geo. III. it is 
declared that parliament has full power 
and authority to mat e laws and ftatutes 
to bind the people of the colonies, in all 
cafes whatfocve'r i and Whereas reitera- 

I ted complaints and moft dangerous Uiforiers have grown, 
1   the right of taxation claimed and exercifed

flourilhing colonies towards a 'parent country, labourf- 
b»g under the heavieft burthens, which .(in no inconfi- 
derable part) have been willingly taken upon ourlelves 
and pofterity, for the defence, extenfion, and profpe- 
rity of the botanies.*

And to this great end be it further hereby declared 
and enacted, that the general congrefs (to meet at Phi 
ladelphia) ftiall be, and is hereby authorifcd and em- 
powered (the delegates compofnig the fame being firft

ten name* were accordingly given m to 
were admitted.   ....

Proceeded on the bill to rcftrain the" 
merce of the American colonies, &c. al 
the petitions of the city ofLbndbn» &c

touching n.-.-j,  -- - f . 
over AnWica; to the difturbance of peace and good 
oriitr there, and to the- aftual interruption of the due 
invnourfe from Great-Britain and Ireland to the co 
lon H ; deeply"affecting the navigation, trade, and ma- 
nuiacturesofthis kingdom and of Ireland, and an 
nouncing further an interruption of all exports from 
the laid colonies to Great-Britain, Ireland, and the 
Britith iflands in America. Now, for prevention of 
thefe ruinous mifchicfs, and in order to an equitable, 
honourable, and lading fettlcmtnt of claims not fufli- 
ciently afcertained and circumfcribed: may it plcafe 
your moft excellent majetty, that it may be declared, 
and be it declared by the king's moft excellent majefty, 
ic. that the colonies of America have been, are, and 
ofri"ht ought to be, dependent upon the imperial 
crown of Great Britain, and fubordmate unto the 
BritiHi parliament 5 and that the king's moil excellent 
majeiiy, by and with the advice and conlent of tl.e 
lords Ipiritiial and temporal and commons in parlia 
ment aliembled, had, hath, and ot right ought to have, 
hill power and authority to make laws and ftatutes of 
fumcient force and validity to bind the people of the 
British colonies in America, ia all matters touching 
the general weal of the whole dtonnnipn of the imperial 
erownof Great-Britain, and tjeyond the competency 
of the local reprefehtative of a diftiiift cplony ; and molt 
efpecially an indubitable and indilrienlnbk right to 
make and ordain laws for regulating navigation and 
trade throughout the complicated 1) Item of Hritifli com 
merce ; the deep policy ot fuch prudent afts upholding 
the guardian nary of the whole ^ritilh empire: and that 
zll lubjefts in the colonies are bound in duty and alle 
giance duly to recognize and obey (and they arc here 
by required fo to do) the fupreme legiflative authority 
and fuperintendini; power of the parliament of Great- 
Britain, as aforefaid. And whereas, in a petition from 
America to his majefty, it has been represented, that 
the keeping a ilanding army witUhriny of the colonies, 
in time ot peace, without cenfenf of ,the refpective pro 
vincial aflimbly there, is againft law,: be it declared by 
the king's moft excellent majefty, &«. that the declara 
tion of right, at the ever gloriuus Evolution, namely, 
" that the raifing and keeping a ftaiding army within 
the kingdom, in time of peace, unli Is it be by conlent 
of parliament, U againft law," havir ; reference only to 
the confent of the parliament of Gre it-Britain, the le 
gal, conftitutional, and hitherto unqieftioned preroga 
tive of the crown, to fend any part of luch army, (u 
lawfully, kept, to any of the Britilh cominions and pof- 
feflions, whether in America or elle <mere, as his rm- 
jefty, in the due care of his fu'ujefts, may judge necel- 
fary for the fecurity and protection of the lame, cannot 
be rendertJ dependent upon the conlent of a provin 
cial aflembly in the colonies, without a moft dangerous 
innovation and derogation from the dignity of the im   
penal crown of Great-Britain. Neverthelefs, in 
order to quiet and difpel groundlefsj jealoufieg and 
fears, be it hereby declared, that not military force, 
^however, raifed and kept according to law,.can ever be 
lawfully employed to violate and deftrof the jult rights 
of the people.

N^oreover, in order to remove forever all caul'es of 
pernicious difcorfts, and in duo contemplation ot the 
vaft incrcafc of p.ofl£fllons and population in the colo 
nies; and hiyivvfe at heart to render tbtt condition of fo 

|, great a body of induftrious fubjefts tjiere more and 
more^happy, by the facrcdnefs ot property, and of per- 
fonal liberty ; and of more extenfive and jading utility 
to the parent kingdom, by indiflbluble lies of mutual 
affeftion, confidence, trade, and reciprocal benefits; be 
it declared and enafted by the king's moft excellent 
roajefty, &c. aid it is hereby declared and enafted, by 
'lie authority of-th^e lame, that no tallage, tax, or other 
charge for his majefty's revenue, ftiall be commanded 
or levied from Britilh freemen in America, without 
common confent, by an aft of provincial aflembly there, 
d«ly convened for that purpole. And it is hereby fur 
ther declared »nd e.nafted, by the Icing's moft excellent 
nwjefty, &c. thut it fliull and nv.iy be lawful for delegates 
from the refpective provinces, lately aflembled at Phi 
ladelphia, to meet in general congrefi at the faid Phi - 
ladelphia, on the team day of may next entiling, in 
order then, and iliere to take into consideration the ma 
king due recognition of the fupreme legiflative autho 
rity and fupennte,nding power of parliament over the 
colonies, as aforefaW. And, moreover, may it plcale 
Vcur moft excellent raajefty, th;xt the laid delegates to 
be ia congrefs aftembled, in manner aforefrid may be
 tquired, and the 'fame are hereby required, by the
*'mr'i majefty fitting in his parliament, to take into 
tonfideration (over and above the. u'hial charge for fup- 
port of civil government in the refptftive colonies) the 
making a free fjrant to the king his heirs and fuccef- 
fors, ,of a certain perpetual revenue^ fubjeft to the dif. 
" >/itioa of the JBruilh par lament to be by them appro- 

jated, as they in their wifdom (hall judge fit, to the 
le.viation of the national debt;, no doubt being had, 

i*ut the juft, free aid will be iii fuch honourable projwur- 
meet and becoming from great and

lufficiently furnilhed with power* from their refpective 
provinces for this purpofe) to adjuft and |fix the repar 
titions and quotas of the fevwral charges to be borne by 
ea-.h province refpeftively, towards* the jgeneral contri 
butory fupplyj and this in fuch fair and equitable mea- 
fure as may bed fuit the abilities and due. convenience 
of all. Provided always, that the powers for fixing the 
laid quotas hereby fc'ven, to the delegates from the old 
provinces competing the congrefs, ftiall not extend to 
the new provinces ot Kaft and Weft Florida, Georgia, 
Nova Scotia, St. John's., and Canada; the circumftan- 
Ces and abilities of th« laid provinces being n fcrved for 
the wifdom of parliament in their dije time for mature 
deliberation in America, be it hereby declared, that the 
prjvifions for afcertaining and fixing the exercife of the 
right of taxation in the colonies, as agreed and ixpref- 
fed by this prefent act, lhall not be in force, oil have 
any operation, until the delegates to be in congrels af- 
femhled, lufficiently authorifcd and empowered bj their 
reljieftive provinces to this end, (hall, as an indifpenfablc 
condition, havs duly recognized the fupreme legiflative 
authority and fupenntending power of the paniiment 
of Great-Britain over the colonies, as aforclaid. Al 
ways undcrltood, that the free grant of an aid, as here 
before required and expedited from' the colonies, ii not 
to be conmlercd as a condition of redrefs, but as a juft 
tcftimony of their aflfcftion. And whereas divers 1 afts 
of parliament have been humbly prefented, in a petition 
to his majefty from America, to have been found grie-- 
vous, in whole or in part, to the fubjedls of the folo- 
nies; be it hereby declared, by the king's moll excel 
lent majelty, &c. that the powers of admiralty and vice 
admiralty courts in America lhall be rellraincd within 
their ancient limits, and the trial by jury, in all civil 
cafcs, where the fame may have been abolilhed.reftored; 
and that no fubjeft in -America lhall, in capital cafes, 
be liable to be indifted and tried for the fame, in any 
place out of the province wherein fuch olfcnce ftiall be 
alleged to have been committed ; nor be deprived of a 
trial of his peers of the vicinage : nor lhall it be lawful 
to lend'perfons ihdifted for murder, m any province 
of America, to another colony, or to Great-Britain, for 
trial. And it is hereby declared and enafted, by the 
authority aforefaid, that all and every the faid afts, or 
fo much thereof as are reprefented to have been grie 
vous, namely, theleveralafts of the 4 (^eo. lll.ch. 15, 
and ch. 34 ; 5 Geo. HI. ch. 15 ; 6 Geo. III. ch. 51 ; 
7 Geo. HI. ch. 4^ and ch. 46 ; I Geo. III. ch. 12; i» 
Geo. III. ch. 34; with the three afts, for Hopping the 
port and blocking up the harbour of Bofton, for alte 
ring the charter and government of JrlaiTachufett's-bay, 
and entitled '  an aft for the better admiitration of jul- 
tice, &c " Alfo, the aft for regulating the government 
of Qucbe<-, and the aft, oaffed in the fame (tliion, reU- 
t'mg to the quarters of Ibldiers, (hail be, and are here 
by lufpendcd, and not to have eft'eft or execution, from 
the date of thii aft. And be it moreovr hereby decla 
red and enafted, by the authority atorci'aicl, that a|l and 
 very the before reJt-d afts, or the parts thereof com- 
plainul of, Jhall be, and are, in virtue of this prelept 
aft, filially repealed and annulled', from the clay that 
the due recognition of the fupreme legiflative authority 
and fuperintcnding power of parliament over the colo 
nies lhall have bee;i made on the part, of uie faid colo 
nies. " .  

And for the better fccurihg due and impartial admi- 
niftration of juftice in the colonies, be it declared and 
enafted, by the king's moft excellent maje'y, &c. that 
his majufly's judges in courts of law in the colonies of 
America, to be appointed with lalaries oy the crown, 
lhall hold their om es :uid falaries as his nuijefty's judges 
of England, " qua:ndiu le berit-gelFerint." And it is 
hereby further declared, by the authority aforefaid, 
that the colonies in Amerka are ju'tly entitled to the 
privilege;), Iranchifcs, and immunitie*, granted l.y 
their le'veral charters "r conllitutions, and that the' (aid 
charters or conltituticnii ought not to be iiwadsd ^r re- 
lumkd, unlefs for miliijirr, or lom« legal groiin I of for 
feiture. Ho lhall true reconcilement avert impending 
calamities, and this ni'.ilt Iblvmn nitionnl accord be. 
tween Great-IJritain .ind \Kt colcnies, Itand an <rver

Ijeaker.who'

' and com? 
I to eonfider 
ive thereto.

read, and
Counfel was called in to be heardV

The petition of the merchant* of fconi )h i 
witnefles examiijed to fupport thie allci do.

Mr. David Barclay was the firft wit6£s' u 
bar of the houfe of commons, who acqipinted\n 
mittee, «  that he was defired -6y |]he tprth AV 
merchants to examine feveral witft^a^Li ord^H 
the allegations of their petilioit »r^t|he A<hery^ 
He firft called to the bar Mr. Brook..Wattbn, to mnyd 
the ftate of the New-England fimcrie»,irf 1764,% which 
it appeared, «« that 45,000 ton* of flipping, ahdupwart v 

-of jooo men were employed; and that, from a blcula- 
tion he had then made, the nett produce of thefid filhv 
enes amounted to »*-ofoool. fterlmg, that he kriAnrthey 
were fiace confiderably encrealeJ ; tliat the greateftpart 
of the cod filh was fent to Spain and Portugal, and the, ^ 
produce remitted to Great Britain to pay for Entfilh 
manufacture* ufed in the filheries, and by the inhabit 
ants of New England; that another part of the filh wu i' 
fent to the Britilh Weft-India iflands for the ufc of thex 
flares, and exchanged for produce for the confumptiot 
of New-Kngland; that the moft inferior fifti are export* 
ed to the neutral or French ifland*, and exchanged fo| ' 
molafle* on very advantageous terms, as the Frenchart 
prohibited from diftillirig.   Thefe molafles are fent to 
New-EBgland, and manufafttired into rum, which ii 
fold for about 14d. per gallon, and ufed in the filheriet 
of New-England and Newfoundland, as alfo exported to 
Guinea, and there exchangsd for Daves, many of wh«ni 
are fold to the French, and therefore eat the filh procured 
by the New-Emilanders: That the rum is likewife ex 
ported to the fouthern provinces, and there exchanged 
for Indian corn, bread, and flour, which are wanted in 
New-England. That the Nevu-Hngland filh is much 
better efteemed, dnd bears a higher price in .Eu 
rope than fifh taken' at Newfoundland by the weft 
countrymen of England; and that it . was hie 
opinion,that if the New-England fiflierie* were ftop-; 
ped, that a great part of a valuable trade would be loft 
to this kingdom, as there were many reafons why the 
filhery could not be carried on to the fame extent and 
advantage from Great Britain." , .. ... v

Mr. Stephen Higginfon, (a native of Salem in New-' ; 
England) was then called, and proved that the cplonie* 
of MaiTachuflett'* Bay and Ncw-Hainplhire-Conmrcticut, 
and Rhode-Ifland, did not collectnely produce fufficient 
for the fubfiftance of their inhabit;nti,antfthey received 

; conflderable fuppliesfrom theCarolW*. Virginia, Mary 
land, Pennsylvania, and New-York: That there i* now 
employed in the cod' fiflierie* abovt 700 veflels frorn 15 
to 70 tons, which carry about 4,»ocmen, and that about ^ 
one half 6f that number art employed on more in curing 
the fifli; that about 350 veflels, iroiti 50 to 180 tons arc; 
employed in convey ing the fith to ntfrket, which carry a- 
bout 3000 men; that if the cod fimprin are prohibited, 
about 10,000 men rnuft be Under a'neceflity'of feeking- 
employment; and tliat, as the major part ofthem would 
not fettle at Halifax, on account of It* being a military 
government, they mutt either Way! at home and want 
bread, emigrate to the fouthward, of1 go to the French at 
Miquelon and St. Pierre; and as rtany of the inhabit

lalting monument of clemency and ma-nanimity in tii* 
benignant lather of his people ; of wildom and modera 
tion in this great nation, fanitil for humunty us for va 
lour ; and of fidelity ind grateful affe'ftson from brave 
ami loyal colonies to their par:nt kingdom, which will 
ever proteft anil cherilh them. ^ ^

L O N D .O N. ;. >'

Feb. a 8. A petition from Poolc wis prefented in favour 
of the fifhin^ bill, and a^ain.' the petition of the city of'
London, which was. committed 
niittce. '

to the Coventry coiu-
.

A petition was prtfente;! fro^o a deputation of the 
<i".ketc In behalf cf fhcir bicthren, inhabitants of the 

iliantt of Nautuckct, oit the corUl of .'Jey* England, a- 
{/ainft (ome claill'esin the bill now 'depending for rs'fl'rain- 
in 5 the fisheries of.ikv N«w-i, ngla;^ltri. Sic. which was 
referred to tlje comrrii^tee on y.iiiericdn' affairs t ^

A imrtion wa« nvide to admit i»f> th<r gitilery a (cltft 
number of Amerii'an inorclituiis c n'cehwd' iii1 . jhe prtl- 
ti'm againft t*-?'.iill for reltraining the '(.o'miiler,V;< i\rl pro 
hibiting th» filhcry, w» the bvnks ui

ant* at and near Marblehead, are .Portuguefe, Dutch, 
and other foreigners, it was not unlikely but they might 
eafilv be induced thereto : That tmt filhtaken and cured 
by tin N«rt'-En|landmen far exceeded that taken at 
Newfoundland by the w,eft countryisien, and produced 
a more conflderable price at foreign Markets, which he 
accounted for in different ways, to prove it not practi 
cable for mips fent from England to effect."

Capt. Sethjenkins, a native of the ifland of Nantucke'i 
was called to prov« " that the faid iflanH contained be 
tween five and fix thoulhnd inhabitants, nine tenths of 
whom werequakers; that (he ifland did not produce 
more than would maintain twenty famines, and that 
tlv-y rcceiv d their provifions from North-Carolina, Vir 
ginia, Pennlyhrania, New-Jerfey, ttew-York, and Con- 
nefticut; that 140 veflels belonged to that port, 131 of 
whick were employed in ihe whale filhery, and thatuS 
of them belonged to quakers; that ihey bad no other 
employment in the iflanA, and that the total number of   
veil'cls employed in the whale filhery, belonging to Hew- 
England, was 309 (ail, from aboxrtto 'jo to j 50 tons; thit 
they went out «n the whalis filhepy! all feaforis of the year, 
Jand made two br three trips when they found filh on the 
coift, hut h d lately extended their filhery to Falkland 
ilUnd,u:id were (bnnctimes twelvemonths o itMe voyage to' 
advantage; that lie had known (hips from England come 
on their co.ilt, m (earch ot" whalea^but were! always un- 
lucctltful in catching>hsiirr'thoug-h the Nontuckct raeri 
at the tune time fucceed«d well, lb much is experience 
niccfliiry to that hulincfs; that they reoeWe dlltheiriiia- 
nufcctures from London, as well for the filhery as for 
tUcir conlumption, and l^nd all their oi^ to Great Bri 
tain, except a trifling^quantity to th;: continent for its' 
confu'\>ntiun; thac, jh his opinion, if the whale filhery 
WuS pranibit'.'d, the inhabitants, from' their principle*,, 
would patiently differ as long us they could lubfift, in 
hopes that ib grievous a law could not long continue j 
but as there was feldom above three month* provifion 
in the illand, they m.iift be- obliged to emigrate to, the 
fouthward; as they would on no a'ceoUnt go to^ive under 
the military government of Ualifkx," . > . Vv.   ) 

Mr. .(.;me was called to prove, " thit a million ofmji.' 
•nty vf-M now due from the four provitv.es of Mevv ? Enx- 
hrm'to l.onciop only and the great'.'ft part for Hritift* 
manuttfihiVe^; and that, r.s two thirds of the remittan 
ces wers trom the proceeds of*the nlhtries, a ra^.t gritvuusi

':L*II
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fifnerie.
flionlil be pr< libited.'i-i «u ir other remittance *onfifle 
onVon f mt >ot *nd pfarl afhes.-a'few furs, Come flax 
fetd lumbw md fliirswhuh wooldbeveryinadwuate 
to (he amoot of their Bntfflf.aeht»nharthe merchants 
in New-Enla d have rem'itRilwith a. much punft-ality 
Imcc thediiciietudes in -i*>fe province* as they have 
done f°r fomWear. p It, they having, for four or five 
v<"rsraft, ovtftocked their markets with Britifh manu- 
fettui c» ; amthe merchants -in London are now wil 
ling to cm 'q«n «ttnfive credit.-jf the trade is again

Mr. Barcm curved on the above evidences, " that 
by the rvidcttejof s f«phen Hipginfbn and Capt. len- 
V-ins. it vuss fJliflwd, 'ha*- bX &* operation of this 
hill.'fhould itw' >nto a l*w,the inhabitants of the four 
provinces 0f/New - EnSland may p babty .be re - 
duced to famie « nV tne claufr which is to reftram their 
tradcj and t>t. Mhe deprivation of their fimeries, 
that lireadfutalamity will not only be increafed, but a 
errat numb'*0'' -innocent fabjtfft. will undergo a pu- 
riftiraent with they do not deferve, as, by their occu
pation, thgr*'^* P"rt °^ tncm are> *°r tne m0'* Part 
of the 'yef at fc i, and confequently have not been con 
cerned ij the di :urbances at home ; that by tht vidence 
of Capt lenkin , the inhabitants of the ifland of Nan- 
tuiket jnll, in more particular degree, be affefted from 
the banfnnrfs   f the foil; and they are the more to be 
eomm/ferated, tcaufe, had that ifland remained within 
the ftftrift of *1 : province of New- York, as it original 
ly was. they wo (Id not hate been included in this bill, 
it being about ffxty yean fmte the ifl*nd wa. made a part 
of the Maflachulm's'bay. To which he added, that M 
the inhabitants art peaceable and indunrious (ubjefts, 
and by the principles of. the majority, and the occupa 
tion o.'th. whole, ire innocent fubofo, it was confe-

l tmIn the Harriet pacVet, 
England, goespalfenKer, Lieul^--.-..   
,(who ha. relided in Aii province ' .>.«*" ..;  ,:

  ftill l.fervant of the crown, that his -report will be ta-

.'• lfflnOy'Wtbe: b-e'N(ii
vince met here purfu^t to adjo

.
qucnKy extremely hard that they mould be included in 
tnis/evere puaifhment : But he defired to be underftood 
tbaf the people called quakeri have the fame regard for 
ciril and religious liberty as other* their fellow iubjeAs, 
bpt that their principles lead them to a morepatient fuf- 
frrance of oppreffion than others, in hopes that their 
lipcriors may, by proper and refpeftful remonftraaces 
be induced to give them relief; for any other mode of 
refiftan< e they cannot adopt." 
; By the evidence of Men. Hiyginfonandjenkinsitap.
 pen red how terrible were the ideas entertained of the 
military government at Halifax ; how certain it is that 
the (eafarine t>*ople of Nantucket will be conftrainedto 
emigrate cllewhere for fabfiftenoe, and how probable that 
feme of them will fettle araongft the French.' . -By the 
evidrnce of Hiook Watfon it appeared how extenfive 
thr fifheries were in 176*; by Hufley and Higginfon, 
how much they are fince encreafed. By the evidence 
of lohn Lane, it was proved, that a very confiderable 
debt was du<- to Great Britain from New-Fngland, and 
that if the fifhenes are^ftopped, there is little to be ex- 
prEted from their other means of remittance. By Wst- 
fon, Mi*ginfon, and Jenkins, the impracticability of 
carrying on thefe fimeries (to an equal extent and ad 
vantage) from Great Britain wa» clearly demonltated ; 
and it was likewife (hewn how dangerous -it will be to 
divert » certain trade, fo beneficial to Great Britain, out
 «f its uliul cbiinnel, a* all the advantage refulting from 
that trade have hitherto centered in this kingdom.

From thele combined circumflances, Mr. Barclay de- 
<lar*:l himfelf Ird t» believe, " that the honourable 
committee would be convinced of the impropriety of 
paffinc; thr fifhery bil into a law, and the houle, he hoped,

 would be convinced, that the merchants and traders of 
London do not trounle them with petitions, but when 
tie neceffity of theil cafe abfolutely require* ; and that 
their only anxiety ti> be heard at their bar, before mea- 
fures are adopted, U from the belief that they have it 
in their power to.g ve fuch information to the houfe as 
may enable. them It adopt ineafuces the jjiolr advanta. 
geou* for the land d and commercial intereft of the
 whole Britifh emp; -e."

K»4. 45. A patri Jtic member of an auguft aflembly 
has declared, that le will aflaredly introduce the im 
peachment of a gr at charafter, fliould he only be back. 
cd by a (ingle voice in the houfe.

Some important difcoveriei of ftate machinations w'll 
be rnade public in k few day* inacertain aflembly which 
will rofle.1 left honour on the difcoverert, than dilgrace 
on the prtftifen of them.

Mor.i i. The h»ule referred the farther confideration 
of tke American paper* till Friday.

In a committy*, went thro«f h the bill to reftrain the 
trade and comnwrce of the American coUnies, Sec. with 
feveral anendmntts, to be reported on Monday.

Uarcb j A. report i* current, that Mr Jofeph Yorke 
. will be recall^ from the Hagve to occupy a confider 
able American department.

Lord North has held more conferences wiU^iTMa- ' 
jefty within this month paft, than has beea known fince 
the time of -his commencing premier.

March 4. An officer from the coxnmiflionen and cuf- 
tomi attended the houfe of lords yefterday and prefent-
 d an account of the exports from England to North 
.America from Chriftmaa 1745, to Chriftrnas 1773 inclu- 
five ; and attb an account of the imports and exports to 
and from Ameifca and the Weft-Iadia iflands during 

";tbe ahove pefiod. .,
The trooptdbraci for America are now on their 

march for the fe^>0ft», wfcere the tranfport veffels are 
ready prepared to receive them, but we hear that they 
are in hourly expectation of order* to couatermand this 
difajrreenble expedition.

- .« The metfure* tk« man behind the curtain hath pre-
 ,; /crihed, look much like facilitating the conqueftof thefe 
'/countries; be hat, for thefe ten years, be«i weakening 

>«very nerve of Fagl and. The ruining the Baft-India 
. company . and of America, are great ftrokes towards de. 

g tlie wealth as well a» tha ftrength of the kinr-

••••»-
>;•,?.

N E W-Y O R K, May 4.
T.irut. Col. J»me« Aber romhie, of Gen. Gage's re-

;'< giment, i. arrival from England at Bofton.
T v On Sunday lajl a.number of .provincial troop, arrived
'In thi. city from the we 'eri» part. «f Connefticmt; allo

1 'On Monday a dtfchmentofthecavalryofthatp evince.
.v The unr'nrpy .late of things in the town of Bofton ha-

%'mg «cc?ficneil-tlif printing pr.flcs to be flopped, and
tl>T* l'<in.> at Tirefrjit no communication a. ufual,
vt\) that m-Mww is, we rrc deprived of the power to

•••'•• f.ic our r--r|iT« any yartiailnrarcountsof the mcafum
' c.onc,rtU>£ by Uit two armic. in that province.* r..  , ,- *!  « .- -- 
*..

we near u.crc ire letters  » *» town ! f5«",£?*?£ 
ti.ut, which fay that the number rfm^b^"S?JK 
at Bofton, mclGding thofe from Connefticat and JtoJ.- 
ifland, amounted t.^0,0.0, that they are tn^lyi^ura- 
ecNto their relpedhve home., leavingian army of r 
to watch General Gage', motion.* ™o>™ f 
ka. given the inhabitant, of Bofton P* 1^^, 
the town on condition they left tr - * 
and that both General Gage and __ 
ton, had fent exprefle. to Great Britain with accountt 
oftbelate«aiohat Lex-ington and Concord,

A letter from Jofton, dated laft Monday fenwght, 
and received fince writing the-above paragraphs, lay..:

" The communication between thu town and coun- 
try is entirely flopped up, and not a foul permitted to 
go in or out without a pats. This day the governor ha. 
Sifarmed all the inhibitnnts. after giving them hiswora 
and honour that the foldiers fhould notmoleft and plun 
der them. Cambridge is'ttfe haad quarters ofthe pro 
vincials,.and they are commanded by-     - -- = 
They are eatrenchittgthemfelves at koxbury, and tiett- 
 fntr batteries to play on the lines.

The men of waratRhode-ifland have taken two (loops 
bound from thi. to Providence, with flour, belonging 
to Mr. Brown, of Newport ; and the owner was taken 
on board one of the king's (hips.

Laft night a (hip arrived in about fix weeks from Ply 
mouth, by which we learn, that ten (ail of tranfports, 
with a body of marines, had arrived in that harbour, in 
order to take on board a regiment which wastherc rea 
dy for embarkation.   ..

By the copies of letters lately laid before the paflia. 
ment, and printed in London, from the governors ol the 
feveral Britifh colonies, relative to the lare unconlt-tu- 
tional and tyrannical afts of parliament, it appears that 
Governor Eden of Maryland, was the o ly one who 
honeftly and ingenuoufly reprefented t. e cafe, with his 
opinion thereon, to the miniftry, which conduct and 
opinion will do him lafting honour. In general, the go 
vernor* and other minift'erial people outttnp their in- 
ftruftions and anticipate the wi(hes of their patrons, e- 
ven in their molt blameable defigns. Had it not been 
owing to the encouragement, and even temptation thus 
given to the miniflry in the laft trealbnable and moft hor 
rible defign of deftroying the Englifh conftitution aad 
enfhwing the coloaie's; it i* more than probable they 
would have defifted from the black attempt. In Gover 
nor Martin's fpeech to the aflembly, he is extremely li- 
bertl of his invedUves upon the general congrefs and 
th.ir proceedings, and upon all the moft noble exert- 
iont ol the Americans, ia defence of their rights and 
freedom. He ftrohgly urges the illegality of (uch pro- 
c.edmgs, and endeavours to perfuade the aflembly to dil- 
courage and throw their cenfure upon them.

The following nflbeiation was fel on foot here laft Sa- 
turday, and on that day i* was figned by above 1000 
of our primipal inhabitants. It i. to be tranfmit- 
ted to all the counties in the province, where we make 
no doubt it will be figned by all ranks of people.

PERSUADED that the falvationof th. rights and li 
berties of America, depends, under God, on the 

firm union of its inhabitants, in a vigorous profecution 
of the mealures neceflary for it. fafety, and convinced 
of the neceflity of preventing the anarchy and confufion 
which attend a diflolutton ofthe powers of government 
we, the freemen, freeholders, and inhabitant, of the 
city and county of New-York, being greatly alarmed 
at the avowed defign of the miniftry to raife a revenue 
in America, and (nocked by the bloody (cene now aft- 
ing in the Maflachufett's Bay, do, in the moft fotemn 
manner, refolve never to become (laves; and do afloci- 
ate under all the tie* of religion, honour, and love to 
our country, to adopt, and endeavour to carry into ex 
ecution, whatever meafure. may be recommended by 
the continental congrefs, or re'lolved upon by our pro 
vincial convention, for the purpofe of preserving our 
conftitution, and oppofing the execution of feveral ar- 

' bitrary and opprefl've afts of the Britifh parliament, un 
til a reconciliation between Great Briton and Ameri 
ca, on conftitutional principle*, (which we moft ardently 
deflre) can be obtained; and that we will in all thing, 
follow the advice of pur general committee, refpefting 
the purpofe* aforefaid, the prcfervation of peace and 
good order, and the fafety of individual, and private 
property.

Dated in New-York, April and May 1775. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 4.
Yefterday evening arrived here captain Ofborne, from 

London, in whom came palTenger the worthy Dr. BEN 
JAMIN FRANKLIN, agent for Maffaclmfetts govern 
ment and this province.

lxtr*a efa Utttr frtm London, per Capt. OJlarni. 
" The behaviour of the New-Yorker, has raited the 

drooping fpirif. of the miniftry, and ha. been the caufe 
of their purfuing their tyrannous meafures towards 
America with tenfold vigour. A bill is brought into 
the houfe, by lord North, to ftop the trade of New- 

, _L £' Pe*"lyl"n.a, Maryland, Virginia, and South- 
v Carolina ; it it determined, if you will'not trade with 

Great-Britain, that you (hall not trade any where el(e 
The friends of the miniftry declare,' publicly, every 
where, their intention of llarving the four New-Eng 
land colonies ; ought not the merchants of Pcnn.vlva 
ma, See. Sec. aa they have but a little time before the 
aft take, place that will prevent their fending them an? 
provifions, to fill their town, with bread flour ' 
every thing elfe th-.y may ftand in need of f If it i's 
what the m; n;ur.r _:..- «... -L_. ., . ..." "

I "AVE ordered the fecretary to l,vW
  refutation enterefl into by theBri J^L^* 
moo,, the.aoth of F.bni lylaft r ' koufi" 
difference. fubfifting between on
 her American colonies. You wi 
folve, not only a ftrong difpofition 
auguft body to remove the caufM 
R* to the Oifcontent. and complai 
"W**?. ? th.colonie«, and the dm 
evil, likely to .nfue from ^hem, but 
pointed out the term., on which they thi.T-^>»ii 
reafonable a final accommodation fhouK " )uft «il 

Let me earneftly-entreat you, Gentu  |r°UJ«l«l 
and confider tlO. plan of re^niiS^' *° *& 
offered by the parent to her children with ^ fcrth «3 > 
calmnef. and deliberation, that th"'' th«'"»- ' 
fubjea, and tlie prefent critical fitu 
mand. Give me leave to obferve 
amidft all thofe complaint, which a'ieaiwl 
bertie. ha, occafioned, have never denfedft 
equity of their contributing towards tl
 the mother country, t. whofe proteftion
owe not only tpeir prefent opulence I
very exiftence. ; Oh the contrary, every ft«" ^
pp.fentation of; their fuppofed grievancV* rt *ndre-
leen, avow, the propriety o. fuch a meafure " I ^
willmgntf. to comply with it. " «««, am ^

1 he difpute then appe/ir. td me to ' ' 
point : Wheth;r the redref. of any 
lonifts have reafon to complain of (hill 
poi>poned to. the fcttlement of-that iu 
which America fhould bear towards the co'tt 
port and defence of ̂ 6 whole Britifh empire

You have, m the refolution of the. ' 
mons, which, I have Authority to tell < 
approved by his majeftv, a folemn declarati 
exemption from any duly, tax,or  ffeffmeiit'm.fB.r
 future, except fuch dutfe. a, may be   J  «r 

Mrgiilation of commerce, fliall be'the immed't/l.* 
quenee of propofal. on the part of any of tfc. 
legislatures, accepted by his nujefty and the t 
of parliament, to make provifion accordine t 
fpeftive circumftances.ifor contributine 
tion to-the common defence, and the 
civil government of each colony.

I will not do you (b much injuftice
 to fuppofe you can defi* a better fecurity turthe Urf- 
lah e performance of t,,, engagement, than the refcU 
itfelf, and hi. majefty's ipprobatioa of it rives vou 

As you are the firt aflembly on the co«ine,t te
 whom thi. refolution ta. been commnnicited,-mo* 
depend, on the moderation and wifHom of yourco  
cil., and you wUl be Wervcdly revered to the b5 
poftenty, if, by any poflble means, you can b* i nft  
mental m reftonag the public tranquillity, and nfcni 
both countries from tht dreadful calamities o»

t c°-

. , t tme 
what the mini! ry give out, that they have divided you 
I yet hope, when America comes to fee the infuiiou 
pa t adminiftrauon i.'taking to fubdue.her, that you 
will all unit. a. -one man, and fuJf.r every hard.h p^a" 
ther than become the dupe, of the prelent fct of men 
who govern th« country, Jf you perfevere in rour
 on.impori.tion ,«nd non-exportation agreem.nt: ia
 left than twelve month, you will become complete cou
querors, !f you break, then you become ttave., not t'o«.» ? « "«i iw

JOHN PENM. 
rbt HEJOLUTIOX of tbt H.usi «/COMMOKI. \

T. , , . . " L***, »o </// Ftt. 17,1.
The houfV m a committee on the American pipk 

Motion ntade, and queftron propofcd, ^^
That it is the opiaion of thi. commiKe, thitwba 

the general couwiflhd aflembly, or gefiml eourtrf 
any of his majefly'. provinces or coloniei%Ahi»riM 
fliall propofe to make provifion, arcordiaJttihe c»
 *ition, circumftanee, or fitnation, of fucnWbTinciai 
colony, for couuibuting their proportion to the coa, 
raoi defence (fuch proportion to be raifed under to 
authority of the general court, or general affembly, of 
fuch province or colony, and difpolablj by.carlitrant) 
and (hall engage to make provifion al(b. ft;'the fupport 
of the cwil government, and the adctfniftntiott if
 milice, «n fuch province or colony, it will be proper,. 
fu.hp-opofal fliail be approved by hi| majefty and tie 
two noofe. of parliament, and for fo long as fucb pro. 
vifionfhall be made accordingly, to forbear in refp«a 
of fuch province or colony, to lay any duty, tax, orit 
feflment, or t« impofe any farther duty, tax, or »<T* 
ment, except only fuch duties a. it may be expediinttt 
continue to levy or impofe, for the regulation of cm- 
merce ; the nei produce of the duties laft mentioned, t» , 
be carried to the account of fuch province or colonr 
relpeftively." ...

_. MESSAGE h tbe GovEtnoa frtm tbt AiilultT.
May it pliafi ttvr btnour,

1X/ E have 'tafeen into our ferious canfideration your 
meffaBe of the »d inftant, and " the refolutkaof 

the Britifh foufe of commons thjerein referred to."
Having " weighed and confidcred tliis plan witbtht 

temper, calmncH, and deliberation, that tbe imfbr- 
tance of the fubjeft ahd the prefent critical fituitioirf 
affair, demand 5" we are fincerely fprry that wr cafit* 
" think the terms pointed out" .afford " a j«« 
and reafbaable around fbr a final accornmodatioa" bt- 
tween Great-Britain and the colonies.

Your honour ob(en»i-_u that the colonies, '**» 
all thofe compliant* wlii.h a jealoufy of their liUriH 
has occafioned; have never denied the jaftice OT'eqiaf 
of their contribdting towatds the burthens of tbea»- 
ther country j" but your honour muft kaow, th*"1^ 
have ever unaniraoiifly aflerted it a* their indifputaw 
right, that all aid. from them fhould be their own M 
voluntary gift., jiot taken by force, nor extorted bf 
fear. .-'. .

Under which-of thefe defcriptions tbe "plw M* , 
forth and offered by the parent to her children" att» 
time, within attendant circumftances, defernito* 
clafled, we chufe ra»her to (ubn.it ttf the det«nhm»»» 
of your honour'* good fcafe, thaa to attempt prt»u* 
by thccnuinerstion of notorious fafl., or tbe rtp*- 1 
tion of obviouf rcafon*. . \ * •

If no ttbtf objeflioa to the «' plan" propefed,   -. 
curred to u», wt (h&uld efteeto it a di(honpur»bk«- 
(ertiort of our fifter colonie*, cbnaefted by »n, union, 
founded on juft motive^ and mutual faith, andwwu*1' 
cd by general councils, for a Jingle «olony to VW .' 
meafure, (b extenfive in cupfequence, without tne «  
vice And confent of thole colonies engaged. vrW ui n 
Iblemn tie. in the fame common caufe. <•

For we.wifh your honour to be alfured, th«' 
; forni no jir.fpcc^ appteu-ing reafonable to as, <

Ship Nancy, Jam 
Schooner Charmi 
Brig baltimore, 
Brig Nancy, Gat 
Schooner Amy, . 
Sleop Friendthip 
Snow Fanny and 
Ship Nancy, Jam 
Snow Jenny, W



r ,. 9 , vanta«ti4 fcr PJ«»7;fe«»«C'tJOWever-agreeabl8 
/«/?; ? an* b(_ » t ti)e beginning, but wlut mull arife 

': '*ommumcation 0 | rights .md proincrity with tbe. 
r ,u|ome»i and that u luch a profpett JbouU bt 

< '" i ,« us we haje too fmcere an aJtetti9n for our 
°?"1{ -"uiTtoo wla a regard '"for the inviolable 
b'" ,,ance of ' ear " engagements/' to receive any^ 
p'-"?',re Iroiri benefit* equally due to them, yet con- 
 r^Jogives, and which, by g^aeroully re   
" A xrclcut, may at IttftU be Ucured to all. 
tuc'" ! Wour it pleaiJwLp obfcrve, that as w« are 

}, 6 it aP'enibly on the cdWtijwut, to whom this refo- 
<'tbe fly .   - 1)mm . m; cai

.r of the t»!an «ffwd by the carl 
°f Cha«b«ni to the houfe of lordf, intitltd a pro-

i? "ft f°u fi?tlin» the «*"*»« *» America, and 
tor afl-emng the (upreme legUUlive authority, and fa- 
permtending power of the parliament of Gre.t-B, it.in 
over th. cploiue., whictfww reiefted.-* net fuftr.
e4 to l:e upon tlie uble.

- n been communicated, much depends on the 
Iul"«"raS» , andwiidemof our councils, andwe malt. 
mS ^rvediy revered to the lateft pofterUy, if by any

- ean." we '"can be inltrumtnta! in reltoring
mS

mean." we-e m
P nbiie tranquillity ajid reituingboth countries from 
lh* 1r«diul calamities of a civil war." 
U'l ,m hoaour, from your long relidence and conver- 
r, ou amSg w, muft be perfuaded that th. people we 

Vnt arc at peaceable and obedient to government, 
rebUtc" r.,;»\,hii t« tVirir lov'ereisrn. and as -artec-*

. t. Cal»«« county, LyonVcreek, May 4, .775. 
A ~V, Perfon * h»»i"f |u» claim* agaioft tbe eftate of 

ZX William Ireland, late of thii county, dtccafed, 
a.edefir.dto bring them ia legally proved, as they 

tied. And all thof« indebted to faid efatr, 
' lV2alte i "^!1!* payment, to  _ w j.

T
eedar.

O^een/lWPal
«« tbe manor more, d£p>u 
hae two heart, painted on kr

oswer may have her ' " ^
P»y«ngcaargea.

'GILBERT 1REL

And to

'and faithful to their lovereign, and as 
inii dutiful to tjuir iuperior ftate, as any in the 
»nd though we are aot inattentive to the ap- 

"""utlonof " porterity," as it might refleft honour 
pr° ou? country i yet higher motive, have taught us, 

iio»s; to demonftrate, by every teftunony, 
to our king and parent itate. , 
ted by the lame principle!, and moft ear^ 

de'urou. of enjoying oar former umtttorJHil con- 
of dependence and lubordiratir 

both countrie*,

ii
d *oi '

upon 
apon all 
o

Annapoli*, May 9, 1775. 
Juft arrived; and to be fclJ by tbe fubfariber,

A NUMBER of healthy four, five, fix, and leven 
year* fei vantt, with a great many rcdemptioneri j 

among which are honfe-cirpenteit and jeiaert, cabi. 
ntt.makert, millwright* and miller*, blackfmitht,

FUBLI8
Wilitm Aikatan, 
ner, Annapolit

>  TOURN AL of the whole proci 
J tinental congreft, with Gem 

K«ndolph, Efq ^ and the petiti 
». An eBay on the confUtutiooal

Britain over tbe colonies.

scent,

on

aid

of the COR. 
^Qage't letter 

the king. 
er of Great \

ftone-mafon*,.barber*, t.ilort, (hoe- _,- 
n.; n ».». w,-__ i_:-~u.. _.L... *-«m.

he attaction we mould receive, H 
0nnt we

coopert,
maker*, (kinneri, p»int«n, brewert, 
and baken ) with a great number of 
Irimfatmen, labourert, 4c.

1 * WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
NiB. About four weckt ago> there itrayed away 

ft red cow with a whit« face, white under the belly,

 u* ......I pviincAi oampniet*.
a few piece, of Scofth Holland, A u,l,:-J. i.-.   :»> A.HV. - 'iryard. which he will

tranquillity j
could be inftrumental in reftoringlhe ptlblic 

mould fuch an opportunity otter, we (hall 
th the utmolt diligence and zeal to im- 

eit Wd to convince hi. Majefty and our mother 
Jtrv'that we (hall ever be ready and willing with 

),ur" i«J and fortunet to lupport the uitereftt of hi. 
° and that country, by .very effort that can be 

«xpefted from the moR loyal fubject. and

courfe of 
can

*Od had five t ait;' Whoever bfingt her 
be paid vo (lulling? r«ward, by

homek (hall 
W. W.

Alexandria, April it, 1775*

TO.be let to the loweft undertaker, the building of 
a brick church "(\n Alexandria, on Thurfday the 

firft day of June next) of the following dimenfionii 
ixty foot by fifty foot, and twenty-eight foot pitch. 
A plaa may be feen, and the term, ef payment made 

ion.to w t 
JOHN,_____ 
W1 LLamwjfMaVlS AY.

 .* of the libertie* of America, 
Mzned by order of the hoale,

JOHN MORTON, fpeaker
We are well informed that the above rneffage parted 

without on* diffenting voice. 
Extr»a »J * Utttrfnm Ntwptrt, R. Ifland, Afril .5.

« There are now two (hip* of war lying off here, the 
eaptaiat of which threatea to fire en the town if a man 
goei out to the affiftance of our molt unhappy brethrea

at We are informed that federal letter., writ by gene, 
ral Gage, were iatercepted laft week in their way to 
Mew-York, which contain matter, of a very fenou. 
and alarming aature. It it expefted the public will 
foon be made acquainted with the contents of the g«- 
nsral's letters, which are now in polleffion of the pa. 
triots in New-York.--.8ome believe that the congreft 
are to be feized, and fent to England, and thu belief 
is ftrsngthened by letter* from London. It therefore 
become* the duty ef every man in thi* province te pre 
pare for luch a miniiterial attemp., aaoNto be ready at 
 A hour's notice to defend the congrels,

N .SA&LYLt. 
LfiPHKdS AiSnB% ^ 

IS;
before '

did to that end, fome time fine*, advertife our 
d forf ale the lad day ef this menth of May. A* 

we were at that time infpired with full hope of the dif 
ferences between Great-Britain and America, being 
amicably fettled. But at things fince then are become 
fo ferioui, that all private confiderationt are almoft 
immerfcd, and fwallowed up in thought, of the public 
weal i we therefore thi»k it aeore prudent to pottponc 
the (aid fale to fome future time, till the ftruggles ia 
America*, righteeus caufe Igatnt the viftory, aa4 do 
bfrebr grve thii pablle aotic* accordingly, that no 
gentleman m*mbe diOppointed. w  

-»*»-*^ JONATHAN WILL30N. 
JOHN WILLSON.

»6th

A M

CVS

N A F

TOM 
M T K

O L I I May 11. 

. M O U I E.

K M T K * X D.
Jamet Buchanan, Londom*

Annapolis, May 9, 
To be fold at public vendjf t on Jyfpndaj the

da^ of June, ojME prenttes, 
»«-lHB dwelling-houfeofnhellh Mr^Villiam Buck. 
J. land, together with' the improvement, at the^r 

how ftand, fituated on Bloomfbury (quart, in this 
city .--There are two lott belonging to the faid hotife, 
on leafe for ninety-nine yearr, two year, of which are 
expired.  -The title tnd termi will be made known on 
the day of fale. * tf

/ 1>ENTON JACQUES.
M. B. At the fame time and place will be {fold the

remaining part of the deceafed'l houfliold furniture, &c.

5V
To be_ fold byiftUw and C H[ ,HOIU, caLet 

chajr-makei-s, jn'Churoh-ftreet, Annaoolii

A QUANTITY of mihogany. in £ ** '' 
boards, and a variety of l&dUiat-i 

hogany frames. ?l 
turner's work.

TEN POUND! TtEWMuF* *'
*«   ^n"* ?'4ht' from H°cltley forge, « 

-Mam Palls of Pot.pfco, Maryland, the twc 
lowing fervantt, viz. Thomas Surges, born in 
Weft of England, and fpeaks mucli in that diafe 
about 45 year, of age» , feet I or , inchet high, n _ 
made, good complexion, ha. fcort dark.broSn hiir l ' 
intermixed a httfe wjth «ey, and grey eye,, had on, 
and took with him, a half worn f.lt hat, two ofnabri«: , 
fiiru, cotton jacket and breeches, and country made 
(hot* and ftocking.. '

WILL ADAMS, a mulatto, thi* country born, t« 
yean of age, t feet » or 9 inch*, high, well made, hie 
wool or hair i. longer than thofe of hit complexion 
generally wear, it an arch fellow, and capable of much 
deeeption s had on and took with him, a fmall hat 
bound with black worfted bindiag. two ofnabrir (him. 
one red and white linen handkerchief, blue cloth pea 
jacket, white kerfey breeches with red button holes, 
and country made (hoes and dockings. Whoever fe- 
cures the faid fervantt, to that the fubfcriber get. them 
again, (hall have, if taken 10 miles from home, 4* 
(hillings» if jo miles, j pounds | and if oat of the 
province, 5 pound, for each, and reafenable charge* 
if brought home, paid by . w s

WILUAM HAMMOND.
N. B. Burgef* ha*v lump under hi* throat, occa- 

fiontd by a boil.

ShipNaney, j...... __..._._.., _^
Schooner Charming Molly, F. Stretchf^N. Carolina. 
Brig Baltimore, Jonathan Clark, RhoaPIfland. 
Brig Nancy, Gabriel Sund, London. ' 
Schooner Amy, John Steward, Virginia. 
Sleop Friendmip, Jamet Cuthbtrt, Virginia. . 
Snow Fanny and Jenny, Richard Dickiafon, L0nd»n. 
Ship Nancy, James Burrow, Milford.- 
Snow Jenny, William M'Neland, Cork.

d L E A R E D.

Sloop Polly, John White, Virginia. t
Brig Sally Van, Richard Jackibn, tt. Croix,
Brig Jofeph, Jot. Thomplbn, Plymouth.
Schooner Indullry, Jamet Green, Dublin.
Ship Baltimore Packet, Alex. Kennedy, Falmouth.
Brig Jamet, John Smyth, Falmouth.
Ship Hercules, John Norwood, Briftol.
Snow Hope, John Hyde, L*ndon.

K AN away yefterday imB't.VPatuxent iron-works, 
a convict fcrvant rrfTn, mimW Richard Suffolk, a 

tall fpare made fellow, about (feet high, ha. a m.a- 
gre countenance and a'fickly look, aiui it abaat .5 
year. Of aget he went off in his comm n working 
dref*. Whoever take* up faid fervant and Secures 
him, fo that he may be bad again, (hall receive if ta 
ken to mile* from home, to (hillings, if ao miles, 30 
.hilling., and if 40 miles, or out of the province, j 
pounds, and if brought horn: rfafonihle ch ir^es paid, 
by tf Jr SAMUEL aad JOHN &NOWDEN.

Head of Sev.rn, May 3, 1775.

ATTACKED a runaway this morning who had on 
an iron collar, ofnabrig (airt and troufers, and 

was riding on a gray mare, which the fubfcriher took, 
and the thief made his efc ptj the mare is about five 
ytar. old, i j hands high, branded oa the near buttock 
thus T M. The owner is defired tb prove hi. proper- 
ty, pay Charge..^4{2vtak« her away./. v i ± jr» j^m^r- JAME$ TOOTELL.

rOTICE is hereby given to the inhabitant* of 
_ . Anne.Arondel coun'y, that I will attend at the 
houfe of Mr*. Jemima 8elt», on the head of SMKh 
river, on Saturday the sttlrday oftj^prjl nexi^pit 
Samuel Manfell't, d i Monday the §jk day of May a 
at William Simpfou'*, on Tuefday the fecond day of 
May j at Mr. Thomas GaOawa/i, on Thurfday the 
fourth day of May j on Saturday the fixth day of M»y» 
at Elk-Ridge Landing | and at Pig-poi»t on Saturday 
the tenth day of June, to receive the public dues, 
lawyer's and officer's fee^ and the thirty-two per polPi 
alfu the balances due me on account of quit rents. 
And at I have declined farming hi. lordlhip'j quit- 
rent*, and a large number of balances being due to 
me on that account) thofe who are in arrears, are 
hereby requeued to difcharge the fame i A fteglcft of 
which will compel me to take compulfive meafures for 
tht recoveryjhereof, which will be difagreeable to 

WILLIAM NOKE, (heriff.
tht recoTerv tl-*<r-

April 13,1775.
To be fold to the higheft. bidder, oa Monday the <tli 

day of June neit, at the houfe of Mr. Thoraaa 
R.eder, Jiving in Cbarle* cotiaty, at Pilet't.Freu, 
>ART of a traft of land> known by the n.mt of

• «it_ .__*•_•._.• . * ..

, .   .^.AilnaooH., May 8,177?' 
-_ judge* of the Land^VHiee having informed hi. 
excellency tbe govefaor, that there are maay old 

certificate* lying in their offio*iinpat*pted | hi. excel* 
lency thereforethought^rfo direft them to give pub- 
lie netica to thofe conceraed, that uaUft they come 
and fue out their great* wrlhja four month, frera the 
date hereof, the firft applhy"afier th.t*i*. mall have 
tbe pre-emption. S " 

M Signed per order, J>AV1P STEUAET, elk.

'pHE fubfcriber having undertaken to receive the 
A lord proprietary', iquit real, in ^Aane.Arund.1 

county, arifing cue from Miohaclmxv4aft, reqneft. all 
perfont indebted en, thaHipceunt, to come and pay 
half year, rent due the »jth ult. Attendance will be 
conftantly given at Meffr. Dick and Stewart*. ftoret ia 
Annapolie. / tf CHARLES STKUART^

AnaapoHi, Mayst, 1775.
, N Satard.y the Ith inftaqt, lour hand, run away 

from the (hip Brother*, then lying at Ann.polii, 
and took a new yawl rC feet keet,, and about 5 feet 
beam, with four oar*. Any perfoo. fecuriog the faid
VMU| «•<! ^.r. r— .. .i.- r..Li' !!..._ J»^- ~- __ •ysw.1 and oan, foa. the fubfcriber cailfet it again, 
(hall have foar dollar, reward, Und tf deliv^n ' 
napoUi, forty (hilling.,

•red at An- 
^ 1"

ROBERT BVCBANAM.

Charles countyTAllen't Frefli, April, »». i 77 j.

STOLEN from the (ubfcriber laft night, a dark bay 
horfe, about 14. and a half handt high, and 6 or 7 

'year* old thi* graft \ be it a raw boned horfe and well 
made before, with remarkable high withert, which 
occafions any faddle not particulaily made or altered 
for him, tb hurt his withers j which when taken away, 
wa. not quite covered with hair from a fore in that 
place by the faddle there is alfo another fpot below 
the faddle not quite haired | he has.a good many gray 
hair, on his rump as if turning to a roaa, troti, gal. 
lops, and pace, a little. Any perfon that will bring 
him to me, (ball have four dollars reward if taken ao 
milf. from home, and two dollar, if taken nig her, and 
reasonable charges for bringing him home, and four 
more upon the thief, being conviQed, ef 4 w

JOHN ANDERSON.
N B. There was dele from the neighbourhood at

  the lame time, another horlc and ft;..lion, (o that I
imagine they may be offered for fate.

;, , H O L L Y O
,/ ' *'." 'Bl>A«K.MlTH ANB

rpAJCE this methed to inform the public, 
 *  have juft opened (hop at the back part of Nicholas 

MaccjtbhuT. (Ihoemak.r) garden.-by the dock} where 
he intend, to carry on the blaJUmith and tarrying 
bufinef*. Thofe gentlemen tMipchoofe tor favour 
him with their cuftom, may defend to be punclu«. 
ally (erred, and at the moft reafonable rate.. w 6

being within three mile, of Piles't-Pr«(h, whereon il a 
good dwclliag-houfe and feveral out-houfes, a good, 
apple and peach orchard, all U goad repair. Any 
pei foa wantiag to fee tbe land, before tbe day of fale, 
may apply to William Grey, living on the pi-smites, 
who mil mew the faid land. Credit will be given for 
part t f the purcbafe money, by

TJtOMAS GRAVES, Imag ia 
 Frederick county, Maryland.

Tebe fold te the higheft bidder* at. Mr.'Jiinian BeaHs 
, of Ninian, on the aotb eby of-Auj|uft aext, if fair,

if not the next fair day,
npWELVE huadrcdacre
J[ Seneca creek, (near.

eeunty, Maryland i whereon' W three'planfations, 
a great quaatity of valuable aieadow land, and two 
exceeding good mill feats, the parchafef or purcba- 
fer. to have immediate pofTetGoa, on giving bond 
with approved fecurity, payable the aoth day of No.

acre. *f U«fc lylnj on great 
ar The^JotKji) in Frederick
L'»_L_ > ' ¥1 *».___ J —1

i day of November. The land will be laid out 
inlet* fuitable to thepurchafen Any (xrfon inclina 
ble te view the land before the day of sale, may ap. 
ply to Ninian £eal), fen of Niuian. w tf ,— ' —*••"—BEAL.I.

;———W—— FOR I A IT»i

TME following tract, ef land, lyiflg, W 
cnanty, in the proviaee of Markka*, viz. Batch. 

eilor't Adventure, centaiaiag J|S acreai lying on a 
branch, knowa by the nameef Jobafcn*. Mill Breach. 
Additien, containing »io acre*, lying oa Pecemoke 
river j they will be fold for fter}*_f< r euareat meae/. 
The tide indiiputable. For terawKp >ly te^,

' WILflAMi r. MtoOTTON. 
N..B. Time will bcgivea fornaj aeot.pt tab ctrvat. 

eft?»rtoftheparcha/tiao«9)rttr«(airtA, if

1*1

I



Annapolis, Maich 14, 1773- 
indebted to Thomas HarwOod jun.
imas H irwoud, 'jun. and John Brice,

ent, o her- 
ce

s this is a rraionawiffequerr, ... , , 
al'e;i<ly oeen given, hops it f'will be 

d with, Giould it be neglscled, fuch 
k-n lopioiluce payment as w II be

  Bei
ufua!

k'tL perfom 
_ i. antl ft T
are requclled re wakr unroidi 
wifr fettle fo ti eir fatislacHo 
 w II be g'ven j 
indulgences I'a 
fl/eedlly comt-li 
Ihpi mult tie t 
very dif grceab 
Ha itly .mend a
fr.mt'of the tl"<:, for tlie^ur 
if-nts, i-r oth</wife fertlling, 
meiiiate'y convtnieut to pay

/ f-HB trulte/4 impov-cred to have a new church 
J[ built i'i lit city or Annapolis, having contrac 

ted lor mater/l», aic now ready to treat with work- 
m-.nj any ure-fiialoiif, bikklayers, or tarpenters, 
Jh:<t are incite*' to unvleitake the work, are dtfired 

1 t<- upp'.y am i.e<iver tlieir propolals to Mr. TJioiuas, 
H>d< in A(«ai>ulis, o:.e of the trullees.

arwpod, jun. wi'l con- 
ick building on the 
ie of receiving pay- 
herjaf it il noi i«n-

"HEREAS th-.' fublcriufi- lus-rcpeaiely in^a 
public and ,11 rV%«iVi4lti\er, %ndlly but un- 

fuccefifnVy folicitcd a payment of all Turns of money 
tk at are du.- t>- lf»«, by bonM, note, or on opin ar- 
C nnt   b- now jli.-s this furtner and laft noric:, tl at 
eve.y debt whictl (kt<not be difcliarged by Hie nil 
day'f Ap>il ncit, oV oth:rwi!e lettled to his fatil- 
f»«lon l.v that d-y, will be put ^nto a lawyer's iiands, 
to be recovere-l b/ li 

f^ ' 

BRICK
'B^ltiiiic 

ri>rrf-.iwo fret

•i

Baltimore, April 5, 1775- 
TO BE iOLD, 
houle, fituated on M.irket-llreit, in 
: town, has been built two yean, is 
font, and forty-four deep, has four 

roi*is on each A-o-, anJ is well adapted for a mer- 
climt, having a ^oyilft'ie and cou-iting houfe; the 
lo' is t vo hundred and t.venty-fix feet deep, extending 
frum M.iiksi ll-eer, ro G:Tinan«l.n e.

Alf' a tr;«c> 'Claud lituate ! on the north bra.nch of 
Sha-inado.h liver, in Au-iulta county, Virginia, con- 
la n ng no ->cres, n led the Great PI. in, remarka'ile 
foi .' e 'r'tility o' th foil j there ii >>u tlie fa'ni trail, 
a me cliant ir.ih, r.iw-mill, and oil mill, all in fool 
re'a r, a:;d in ti.e dryeil leakm, p'entifully fuppli'd 
wi'h water fr.;in a r«ver (tiling Jpring, the fburce of 
winch ii not more than <i quarter ol a mile from the 
mill*.

Al.'o one otlv;r faft near the former, containing 
 70 acres of pojd timbered land.

Alto o-ie oir.er traft adjoining the firll mentioned 
trail, containing 570 acres. Extraordinary good land, 
pr" er for ' ri"p, grain, orgrafs.

A 'o one other traft adjoining the feccnd menti- 
O' <?d (.<••&, c"nt ining 15} acres.

fnr furthrr pirtkuli'S -oncerning the landi, apply 
to Alexvdei W'ite, Era: in^Vincheitcr, wiio will 
give diieftijns no.v tiiC^flMparsikiiills may be viewed, 
and is iinp wered to -lifjvifs of the fame.

We int'->ri'ling to d chne the d;-y goods trade, have
ion Innd about thrre thouftnd pounds flerling coll 

ad-, which we would dil'pofe of on very mo. er.ite 
terWs. 8 w (f ASHBURNER a,-.d PLACE.

R
Jalvert county, January 39, 1775.

k 

AN away from vhe fuSfciiher the loth inftant, a 
n:gro fellow named Jeffcry, of a yellow com- 

m - ,j p ., x'u'n, has an impetliment i» his (peech, aged about 
(I h 10 ysari, ab o «t $ feet 8 or 9 inches high : had on an 
|*| ' ofna :ir g fhirt, g'ee:l Wclfh cotton jacketand breeches, 
t| I COR fs Englifk yarn ftockii>gs, country (hoes mod with 
 * ' iron, he may change his dreft having other cloatbs. 

Whoever will bring the faid negro to the I'ubfcribtr 
near Hunting-town, in the aforelaid ceBnty, er fecure 
liimin any manner fo that he can be had again, ft art 
receive five pounds reward, and il taken 40 inilas 
from home, twenty dollars, JOSBPtt IRELAND. 

N. B. All mailers of veffils are bereft warned at 
their peril not to carry the faid aegro off. f^m

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft night from the fubfcribers, living 
on Rlk-Ri Ige.-in A,nne-Arundel county, Mary- 

land, two Englifh convift fervent men, viz.
William Green, a fliort well fet fellow, about j feet 

5 inches high, of % brown cr rather yellow coin-

S lexion, fhoit black cgrled hair, had on a good felt 
:> f , a country tow i'jnen fliirt, a white kerfey long 

flciited jacket-, a blue broad cloth ditto tortder it, 
fewed with white thread, white kerfey breeches patch, 
 d with dyed yellow kerfey, country knit (lockings, 
old country made (hoes nailed, and ajM^lkf pumps 
rnuch worn. He is a Weft country fgpML andjfpeaks 
in that dialeft. ^

Tohn Peacock, a ftnemaker by trade, a likely well 
made fellow, about 5 feet B inches high, br«wn com 
plexion, dark hair and eyes, is very talkative, an art 
ful cunning fellow, rs very  fficious in fliewing his 
fltilj it> drawing pictures and making print letters, 
pretends to underftand the painting buflnefs, writes a 
tolerable food hand, and its probable may forge paf. 
fes for hinfelf and the other] had on when he wcat 
away an old felt hat, an ofnabrig (hir^t, a dyed kerfey 
jacket, a ctitton ditto without fleeves, kerfey breeches, 
country knu (lockings, country made (hoes with pla- 
t*d buckles,\tht: filver chieiy worn off, an iron collar 
a <d irons onjhis ancles, bat its likely he will g«t them 
off by the aflttance of the other fellow, and may deal 
O' *r cle*atl>s.\

Whoever taXes up Peacock, and fectres him in any 
jiil, fo that hisWalter gets him again, u\^U have, if 
t»k*n to iniles (\pm, horn*, f« ty (hillings, Ti^o miles 
.f <-p>'ind«,'an<| if out of the province ten pounds, 
sryl re?)f ma < re 4!'Sf§ei \( brought Mime. Aad for 

, Or?er, jf tauten ^« .nilesfrom horn: twenty fhillingi, if 
f» miles'forty (hi lings, ai>d if a greater diftauce Arc 
pounds, and rcifpnabiu chargti if br«ught home, by

W 4 . ' -^ JOHN HOOD,
MOKD1CAJ i»L»Y.

K, V --r.r

RAN aw>y frorh the fuVcriber, living irt Calvert 
county, near Ly.m's creek, a certain Jofeph 

Lee, abomt.five feet high, appears to be about thirty 
or fix and thirty years of age ; he took with him all 
his wearir.t; apparel "thieh confillcd as follows, a thick- 
let coat, a ftriped waiilcOjr, a 'pnir of b-arfkin breeche*, 
two pair of inWt*co^e yirn (lockings and an old 
blue jraiftcurphe iwvery remackable in one of his 
feet, having loll his t»es off »ne of them j wears his 
 wn liai) iihich is very thin 5 lu is very much given to 
drink. Whoever takes up the faid Ist *ant, and brings 
him to tlie fubfcribfr, (hall receive eight dollars, or 
fecures him ia any ja.l, fo that I may get him again, 
(hall reo.ive a rew.u'i of ten dollars, p *id bjir_ w j

WANTED 1MMED1AT E D Y,

A MAN who has be-in nfed t» driving a waggon 
and taking care of horfrs, fuch a one who can 

come well recommended for liK honelry, fobriety and 
inrluttry, will meet with good w -g^s by the month er" 
year, by app'yiiig tii the fubfcriber, living about four 
miles from Simpfon's tavern, i:i the Upper part of 
Anne-Aruad/l coumty, MvyHml. 8 w

' REUBEN MEKIWEATHER.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN fiom the fubfcriber, living on the head Of 
Suut'i rive>, near Annapolis, a black liorfe, about 

14 lnnd> and i inch high, with a bhze face, one hind 
fo >t whit , wit Ite very thick, nack, high crcrt, paces 
flow and very ei% he is branded with a wom.ins ftir- 
rup, there is fome gray hiirs under his belly 
near his (heaith, and f-ime faddl«^jTp.its j he is fuppofed 
to be can ied into Ch.ir'es or St.' 'Mary's county, he 
was ftolen 'he ijih inifant. Whoever delivers the 
fnid horf- to the lubfcriher, fnall have twenty millings 
re*didiften miles Irom liomr, if a greater diftancf, 
thres pounds and forty (liillin^s for apprehending the 
thief if convift^. V V ; » «« tf

Nsnt'uoke river, December >, 1774.

THE fubfcriber.On the d,»y afor«fa\d, difcorere I a 
IcUo'jnsr boat lying on her beam; with her fails 

up, aground ns.r ragged point, in abo^t fivs feet arid 
a h.ii( at low water, the wind being thdri at W S^W, 
the fuhfcnber took t!ie anchor of the faid fchooner on 
boaid liii b:iat and fet fail, endeavouring to force her 
on ragged point but could not, he them made a pur* 
chile to r.iife her, but the weather proi'jng very cold, 
he took her two fails, halliards, cable) and anchor, 
 lie nig, one blanket, one (hirt, one fro^k, one fmall 
pot, one oil Dutch over, one knife, ] one bracket, 
o ie n-wter bafon, one fmall jug with f*kne rum in it, 
one pair of old troufcrt, one pump hoLk, and Corns 
blocks, an ! we:it home; on the twentieth of the fame 
inftant I went t . her again, anoVoi^uMie kad moved 
about thret quarters ot a mile up^H riveT, amiVen. 
d*.nou,ed to raiie her but in vailj^ny perfon claim- 
ing th; abive article? may have them, proving their 
proper y, payin£L£faargeb *nd applying to 
_______ yry+> WILLIAM LOYD.

/ April it, 1775. 
T«) ke fold, at public fale, to th«/highefl bidder, on

th« pntmife!, tie fir I Tuefday irt June next, if fair,
if not, tk« next fiir day, ' 

fTtHKEE v»lii.«'jle improved I 
A on Pi'o*m»ck river. A 

purest il« insy view tlie lots, 
Thorn** Johns, or William De 
Town. Tne title and terms 
the d\y of (ale. Credit will 
fecurity if requirnd. «

i in Gcorge-Te-wa, 
perlon inclining to 

applying to Mr. 
s, jun. in George- 
be made known on 

given on bond, wiili

HBMRY WARING.

Charlis county, April f, , 77J,

O N Saturday night, the/itt inttant, BROKE JAIL, 
the two following negnbe;, viz. 

The oac by the nune of i AM, v».ho was com'ni;ted 
ai a runaway, faid he belo«|ed to Bun Jackfon, living 
ia Baltimore couaty, about; r ----- -
tiimore-Town ; hs is abn
high, t likely, (trait, cltaij 
be about 15 years of age, 
ing «r walking, very 
jail, that he (hould

font teen ini'es from BaU 
it (Jve f/e: eleven inches 
limbed fel|ow, appeari ta 
rries hi nienL when ftand. 

he of'en fiul, when in 
to his freidom at the 

his mother was a Tree miu
(when he l«ft hit nufttr) 

St. Miry's county, where 
an'l his old miftre rs, with

be if
age of-thiity-one years, 
htto, and that he intend 
down to Point Looke-ut, /in 
his mother lives, to fee ner
whom he had formerly lived, and was in hopes his olj 
midrefi would get himlagain, as he thought fh« tnct 
the bell right to him, the lai&Mi^a Jackdaij having, 
feme years ago, taken nim ajhhnother-«l£rke, when 
youag, from his laid priltr«fs%y force, and carried 
them away in a veff«l rfund to Baltimore. Hiscloath- 
iag, when he broke ja I, were a negro cotton jacket 

ofaabrig (hirr, country made 
t,
cd WILL, w=ts committed for

fundry thefts, is the pi sperty of James Livers, living 
in duties county, abo. five rnilei from Port-Tobacco, 
is a very impudent lo< king fellow, has a bold faucy 
way ot talkiag, and ns a remarkable rogue in the 
 eigkbourhood where he lived j he appears to be an 
able ftroag fellow, abjmt five feet four inches tiigh, 
and thick fet$ kad onjin jail an iron collar, wliich he 
wore under an ofnabrii; fcirt, and an old ragged great 
coat, in order to conctal ir, he had al(» a pair ot old 

la pretty good felt'hat. W 10- 
Jegrovt, and brings them to the

and breeches, an old 
ftockiftgs, (hoes, and h 

The other negro, «a

flecking leggings, a*0 
ever apprehends (aid
fubfcribcr, living ablut a> mile from Port-Tobacco, 

a reward bf feve.t pounds ten (hillin^j for(hall receive 
both | ofcthree poun 

Will. 
W. HA

for Sam, and (bur pounda tea 

I8ON, (h?ri(f of Charles county.

..... JNO, a quantity of bark fnr rlie tinning 
bufmefs this feai^n, and the fublcrib-ri will give 

the beft of prices for / tUe fame, dcliveied in Anna. 
polii» tf J ' '    "

commit^

the ufe of the poor inh hitant 
where it is to be delivered. 
a veffel to charter, 
if .!,., be a^eabl,

E truftee, for 
, c,ty of Annapolis, in

notice, that the old church will be
Monday the i.th inftant; and all
keep fuch part, of the faid S!«l
at their private expence, or willing t« >„
tomb-(lo»es, are defircd to meet the tr,,ft °"
church on that day. Subfcriber are d± "
their fubfcription money to

o
thereon where Patrick Tonry latelv 

city, confifting of a dwelling-houft 
other conveniencies, all adjoining ' 
brew.houfe there are a large coo 
whk ^mJfcKta. For term', % -

JAMBS DICK and STEWARn 
^ and ROBERT COUtlN.

in thi» 
«*

'  th«-'*«

THII is to inform the public and 
genera?, that I have removed from T 

houf. where I f.nnerly kept UTcrTtJ 
ferry, which was formtrlv ' ~ ' 
ler, but of late by Mr. W......     _,.  .
pofe to keep the beft boats an l%«nd" ,'nd ».' ' 
neceflary f.r the accommodation of traveffi 
whe- chufe to favour me w.itb-their cufc,  - 
nend on the beft u" ~" 
b!e fervant, fff ̂  ISAAC

To be fold by public auftion, on the nth 
mexr-,

ALL the lands lately herd with Lebanon Fort, c 
tuatf lying and being in H.rford countv 

Deer c.e.k, three mile, from the chape], ^\,°' 
dilfauce from the lower crofi roadf, an I twelve   ? 
from Harfard , the, will be fold in four br, or £ 
fions the firft confiftmg of near three hundred J  
part of a trail of land called Arabia P.tr.a, *£* 
half cleared, and the reft m wood land, being tbt«™ 
next the chapel, and extending acrofs the trafl ,. 
Deer creek; the fecdud cdnfifting of nearly the ft 
quantity of wood land and cleared land as the (MM 
adjoining to it, and extending Mfo a crofs thetnat» 
Deer creek, on which there is. a good fen for a mill - 
The third intended for a mill feat, containing abom 
forty acres of Arabia Petrca, and twenty.iive acrtf of 
a traft of land called Convenience, lying on eaci 
fide tlie dream of Deer creek, ami inclddinr thj 
fe-rge dam and buildings, a grift-mill and faw-mill 
may be ereSed theroon xt a fmall eatpeice. -The lit 
lot confuting of two tracts of land cilled Rough gtooi 
and Ifaac's Delight, and containing near three hun. 
d>ed acrei. TU* land in general lies high and healthy 
is well woo led and watered, adapted to farming h J 
well fettled neighbourhood, convenient to ma k»t ind 
to rn»ny places of religious worfhip of different ptr. 
fuafirms. Plofs of the land may be fsen at Join 
Rumfev'J near the premifes, William Buclunan's at 
Baltimore-town, or Benjamin Rumfey'i at Joppi. 

r Tale, and the title will be made k>iowiTlie te-ms of I 
 n the Jay, WILLIAM BUCHANAN, 

BENJAMIN KUMSEY.

Tin- noted horfe . Smiling Tom, a bciutit'ul lull 
blood, equa' :o F«ai nought, or any other horf« on 
th.- continent,

S TANDS in high perfection for covering nwe» Jh'a 
feafon in Charles county, at the fiibfcriber'i plus- 

tari')n on pjtowtnack, near .Cedar Point, at twnnty 
(hillings the leap, a guinea the feafon, or two guiruu 
infurance if the money be paid whhin four wcefci afitr 
the ilrft day the mare is.put to the horfa; if it be not 
paid in ilut time, it will be a guinea and a half tic 
fen fan, and three guineas in(ura:i«e: for the con«- 
nience of the-fe near me who (end maret, I will takt 
corn or «»h«at lie liver id a( my houfe or landing atlta 
market prices, from fuch at Have it not in tlisir powtf 
to psy money. I Smiling Tom is 15 hands and alimw 
ah-.If high, a jftue chcUnut, beautifully marked, rt- 
msrkaWe for (leetnefi and ^gtrting fin* colts, and of 
fnchaform, that foeing the Ttorfc is his bslt recotv 
mendnipn. His pedigree and performances are u> 
feiior to none in America, and may be feen,by aypT 
ing to the fubfcriber. ( \ j

It may not be amifs to inform the public, that »fitf 
this fea-fjn Smiling Ton will not cover at left th» 
one guinea the leap, thrse 'guineas the feafoa andfijj 
infurance, except fuch mare* as infure this feafon IN 
prove not with foal, fuch may be Cent again c»«r/ 
feafon until they prove with foal, as no money win M 
returned. I have as good p»tur.ige for mares juanf 
in America at »s 6d per week, and all imalfc»o" 
cure fliall be taken or them,-but will not be anlWera- 
ble for any that may get away, and as nb road or p»(» 
goes evengthrougli my pufture, which is alm»ft «>/  
rounded with water, there i» little or no dangsr «f « 
ws

o dangsr «   
fj. 8MVT?»

Anfiapolis Feb. »5i i/rS;

WHKRBAS numbers of the inhabitinti « 
An««-Arundel county,. ltans\ indebtsd tette 

fublcriber. for quit rents which b«c%ii« due oni" 
ajth tUy of Septemlnr I»(V. This is tberefbt; to jttio' 11 
fuch of them t!|«t nu'gUft or refofc to pay tl'eir ?fv ^ 
refpucYive balancos at or before the »5th day of M)i«* 
next, euluiiifr, that I (lull "be .obliged to tnkifuch WP1 
 s till law ptiutrUt loi- the rcs,orer/ ̂ JLt^'lir

KT;>-^ ̂ ftj^JI w-.w^-J

i HE ord
rcadin 
bill, ai 
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time. 

And feveral amer 
moved, " that the 
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Contents, 
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DifTentient, 
Becaufe the attem 

of the inhabitants o 
without example in 
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extent of the combi 
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and includes all the 
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without any guilt, 
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their obligations to 
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fears (or their debt 
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is not to be trifled 
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which they have hi 
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Die Martis, »i° Martii, 1775.

T
HE order of the day being read for the third 

reading of the American reftraining fifhery 
bill, and for the Lords to be fummoned. 

The faid was accordingly read the third 
time. , .... 

And feveral amendments being made thereto, it was 
moved, " that the bill, with the amendments dp pafs."
 Which befng Objected to, after debate, the queftion was 
put thereon: It was refolved in the affirmative. 

Contents, j\ 
Non-content*, ai 

Diflentient,   -     
Becaufe the attempt to coerce by famine the whole body 

of the inhabitants ,of great and populous provinces, is 
without example in the hiftory of this, or perhaps of any 
civilized nation; and is one »f .thofe unhappy inventions 
to which parliament is driven by the difficulties which 
multiply upon us, from an obftmate adherence to an un- 
wifeplan of government. We do not, know exaftly the 
extent of the combination againft our commerce in New- 
EnglMniandthe other colonies; but we know the extent 
of the pnnifhment we inflift upon it, which is univerfal, 
and includes all the inhabitants. Amongft thefe many are 
admitted to be innocent, and feveral are alleged by mi- 
nifters to be, iivtheir fenfe, even meritorious. ...That go 
vernment which attempts to preferve its authority by de- 
ftroying the trade of its fubjecls, and by involving the 
innocent and guilty in a common ruin, if it afts from a 
choice of fuch means, confefles itfelf unworthy ; if from 
inability to find any other, admits itfclf wholly incom 
petent to the end of its inftitution. .....>

Secondly, becaufe the Englifh merchants are punifhed 
without any guilt, real or pretended, on their part. The 
people of the profiribed provinces, though failingin their 
duty to government, ought to be permitted to difcharge 
their obligations to commerce: without their ifhcry that 
is impoflible. The merchants of England entertain no 
fears for their debts, except from the fteps which are faid 
to he taken in their favour. Bight hundred thoufand

I pounds of Fnglilh property, belonging to London alone,
II not to be trifled with, or facrificed to the projects of 
thofe who have conftahtly failed in every expectation 
which they have held out to the public ; and who are 
become more bigottod to method* of violence, in pro- 

I portion to the experience of their inefficacy, and the 
mifchievous confequerices which attend them.

Thirdly, becaufe the people of New-England, befide* 
the natural claim of mankind to the gifts of providence 
on their own coalt, are efpecially entitled to the flfhery 
by their charters, which have never been declared for- 

| feitccl. '1 hefe charters we. think (notwitnftanding the 
i contempt with which the idea of public faith ha* oeen 
1 treated) to be of material confideration. The bill there 

fore not growing out of any judicial procefs, feem equal- 
i ly a violation of all natural and all civil right. 
I Fourthly, Becaufe we conceive that the attempt which 

has been made to bribe the nation into an acquicfcence 
I in th a arbitrary act, by holding out to them (by evidence 
I at the liar) the fpoils ot the New-England fifhery, worth 
[upwards of ",00,00-11. a ycr.r to be ifcheme full of weak- 
Incfs ami indecency; of indecency, becaufe it may be 
Ifulpctrcd that the defire of the confifcation has created 
I the guilt; weak, btcaufeit fuppofcsthat whatuveris taken 
I from the colonies is of courfe to be transferred to ourfelves. 
I We may trample on the rules of juftice, but we cannot 
[alter th? nature of things. We cannot convey to Great 
I Britain the advantages of fituation, which New-England 
IpoirefTes for fifhery. If the valueof the commodity fhould 
Ibe enhanced at the foreign markets, by the exclufion of 
Ifo large a part of the fupply, it may either greatly injure
 the fale of the commodity itfelf, or put the confumers on 
Inew articles «f confumptipn, or new methods of fupply, 
jto the juft ruin of thofe, who, deluded by avarice, have 
Ichofen, from the vain hope of art enhanced market,'to 
Idifturb the natural, fettled, and beneficial courfe of 
[traffic.

fifthly, becaufe wc^ do not apprehend that the topic 
Ifo mui h infifte'd upon by t lord high in office, in favour 
"of this projeft, namely the cowardice of his Majefly's A- 

Inerican fubjefts, to have any weight itfelf, or be at all 
Agreeable to the dignity of fentiment which ought tocha- 
Ta&erife this houfe. We do not think it true that any 
part of.tlie fubjefts of this empire are defeftivem brave 
ly. It U to the laft degree improper to a£l upon fuch a 
pupppfition, as it muft highly dilgntce our arms in cale 
pf misfortune, and muft take away all honour from them 
pn cafe of fuccef*. Nothing can tend more effectually 
ko defeat tke purpofes of all our coercive meafures, than 
*o let the rjcople«againft whom they are intended, know, 

hat we think our authority founded in their bafenefs ; 
hat theirrefillance will,give them fqnte credit, even in our 

pwn eyes, and that we attribute their \bedience only to 
heir want of courage. This is to call for refiltance, and 
o provoke rebellion by the moft powerful of all motives 
which eanacl: upon tnen of any degree of fpi/it and fen- 
ubility.

Sixthly, becaufe the interdict from fifhing arid com- 
nerce is not terminated by any certain and definitive 
": to be done by the party interdicted, but its duration 
pends folely jon the will ot the governo* and majority 

fcf the council in fome of the provinces; upon their mere 
M>itranr opinion of the ftate of commerce. In two of 
|he profcribed provinces the interdict i* made to depend 

n.the fame arbitrary will, in much worfe hands, thfcte 
f mere cuftotn-boufy officers-) a power «f fuch magni- 
ide,is riyt-At Jtb be1 delegated'ta any man,however wife, 
' however exfllttd^

' 'Sut to deliver ov'ejr feveral hundred thoufands of our 
fellow creatures to be ftarved, at the mere pleafure of 
perfons in certain fubordinate fituations, 'and fome of 
them.in an office always more or left fufpicious and ob 
noxious, and neceiTary to be watched and.guarded, ra 
ther than veiled with abfolute power over all, and this 
without any rule to guide thtir 'difcretion, without any 
penalty to deter from an abufe.of it, is a ftrain of fuch 
tyranny, opprcflion, and abfurdity, as we believe never 
was deliberately entertained by any grave aflembly. 
' Laftly, becaufe the bill, though in appearance a mea- 
/ure of retaliation only upon a fuppofition that, the co 
lonies have been the fir i aggreflbrs, by their aflbtiation not 
to import goodifrom Great Britain.'yet is.intruth.amoft 
cruel enforcement of former oppreflioni; and that aflbcia- 
.tionis no more than a natural confequence of antecedent 
and repeated injuries, .rind fmce the re 'raint of this bill 
is not to betaken off till the feveral colonies fhall agree 
to receive again all goods whatfoever from Great, liri- 
tain, and to pay all the duties impofed .by parliament, 
hot excepting thofe upon tea; and fmce three of them 
muft apply through the medium of the new council of 
Mairachuletf.s Bay, and the laft mentioned province is 
obliged not only to acknowledge the new charter, but 
fubmit in all refpects to the fevere conditions of th.- port 
kill before they can be r'eleafed from their hardOiips'; 
fmct thele are the termi, and the only terms, upon 

.which this profcription is to ceafe, and the colonies muft 
therefore fubmit to be the (laves, inltead of the fubjefts 
of Great Britain, this bill, in its principle, h both arbi 
trary and unjuft. And as we do not conceive any ground 
of expectation that the provinces will yield to fuch hard 
conditions, a civil war, whi h may probably end in the 
total reparation of the colonies from the mother country, 
will too naturally be the confequence of this bill, in re- 
fpeft of which, as well as for the other reafons hereby 
,afligned, we do moft (olemnly and heartily proteft againft 
the fame.

Abingdon,
Stanhope,
.Richmond,
Ponfonby:.
Manrhefter,
Craven,

FitswilTia 
L O N

Devon fliire,
Cimden,
Cholmondely,
Wycomhe,
Torrington,
Effiagkam,
Abergavenny,

DON.
, March i». The following is a copy of the addr«fs aid 
petition delivered to his Majeftyon Friday at St. James's 
by four of the principal people called quakers.

ft Geirgi tbtbirJ, King of Gnat Britain, gfd tbt domi 
tki&atinant tkiati bt longing, tbt 

pcoplt called quaktn.
and fttitio* ef tin

il pliafi tki King.
. " Gratefully fenfible of the protection and indu'genee 
we.e.njoy under thy government, and with hearts full of 
anxious concern for thy happinefs and the profperity of 
this great empire, we beg leave to approach thy royal 
prefcnce.   .

" Prompted by the afftclion we bear to oiir brethren 
and fellow-fubjeas ; imprefled with an apprchenfion of 
calamities in which the Whole Britifh empire may b» in 
volved, and moved by an ardeut defire to promote thy 
royal intention of effecting a happy reconciliation with 
thy people in America, we befeech thy gracious regard 
to pur petition, 
. " From the intcrcourfe fubfiftrag between us and our 
brethren abroad, for the advancement of piety and vir 
tue, we ar« perfuaded there are not in thy extcnfive do 
minion*, fubjefls more loyal, and more zealoufly attach « 
ed to thy royal perfon, thy family, and government, 
than in the provm* es of America, and amonglt all rali- 
gioi's denorrtinations. ...

" We prefume not to [uftify the excefles committed; 
nor to enquire into tki! laufes whi h may have produ ed 
them i but, influenced by the prin iplcs of that religion 
which pro- laimc peace on earth and good-will to men, 
we humbly befeech thee to ftay thefword; that i-ic-ant 
may be tried to effeft, without bloodftied, and all the e- 
 vils of inteftine war, a firm and lading union with 
our fellow -fuV-ieft* in America.. ^ % .

" Great and arduous as the tafli may appear, we truft 
men may be found irt this cpuntry. and in Ameri a, 
who, properly ai'.thorifed, wo&ld, with a zeal and ardour 
becoming a'n oh;e£l fo important, endeavour to compofc 
the prefent differences, and eltablifha Ijappy and perma 
nent reconciliation, on that firm foundation the re.i- 
procal interelt of es< h part of the Britifh empire.

" That the Almighty, by whom kings rcigri, and 
prinaes de: ree j'lftire, may make thee the hap y inftru- 
ment of per, etuating harmony and concord through the 
fcveral parti of thy extenfive dominion < ; th.^t .thy cle 
mency and magnanimity may be admired in future ge 
nerations, and a long fucceflion of thy defcendttts fil|, 
with honour to themfelves and happinefi to a grateful 
people, the throne of their an tftors, is the fervent pray 
er of. thy Majefty's faithful fubjefts."

itarfb 23. The Duke of Argylc will fet our foi; Scot. 
land in a few dayi, to review tne troops itationed there 
before they embark for Boftpn.

A letter from Ireland mentions, that orders jrreaVrive'd 
to flop the embarkation of Prefton^f dragoons for Ame 
rica { but the regiments of foot are preparing to embark.

Extr*3 qf niftier frfa Gofftrt, .March *b.'
" Since my laft, all the transports have failed from 

Spithead for Kofton, but they are to ftay at Ireland, aud 
  there to wait for frefli orders from England/'

-. ! ., ; 
. March 15. The houfe of commons having fatveryiafce 
On Wednefday night, when Mr. Burke's refoluticm» 
were thrown out, on a divifion of »;o to 78, there WM 
but a thin houfe on Thurfday, though the report from 
the American committee of the reftraining bill for the 
fouthern provinces was to be received; and after receiv 
ing reports from committees on private bufinefs, every 
one was anxious for the appearance of Lord North, and 
it being 4 o.'clock. a motion was made to adjourn, which 
occafioned a droll corivetfation replete with mirth and 
good-humour between Mr. Rigby;and Col. Rarre, and 
juft as the houfe was adjourning, Lord North entered, 
and made a fhort apology for having kept the houfe wait- ' 
ing for him) he faid he did not know that any .bufipefs . 
was to be tranf.iftcd that required bis prefeme, and was 
now totally ignorant what the houfe had been dorhg. 
Upon this Col. Barre recapitulated the pleamntrirs tbjt 
had paHcd between him and Mr. Rigby, and mentiolj 
the motion that had i-een made to adjourn, and put rtf 
the report from the committee till Monday, which wasa- 
greed to. . . _ .

. It was thin moved arid carried unanimoufly, 'to pro 
ceed upon a meflagc received from the houfe of lords, 
after a ballot for a conteftcd eleaion. The raeflage re 
lates to the American reftraining bill. 
. So heartily tired do the. members of the lower boufe 
feem to be of the" American bufinefs, that after the bal 
lot was over yefterday, the houfe was reduced to under 
100 members, though the amendments from the lords 
to the abovemenrioned bill were expefted to come oh,   
and notice had betn given of it the day before from the 
chair. . . .

Yefterday a proteft was entered in the houfe of peers 
againft the bill for reftraining the trade and fifhery of 
the Maflachufe'tfs Bay.
v It is faid that in the houfe of lords yefterday a flaw 
was difcpvered in the American fifhery bill. Itfetms the 
title, as it was fent by the commons, by no means cor- 
refpond* with the body qf the'bill, a* it now ftands a- 
mcnded by the lords.. It therefore goes back to the 
commons to be rectified, and that the lower houfe may 
agree to the amendments. ... , >

Yefterday at a general meeting of the merchants, 
traders, and others of the city of London, concerned iii 
the commerce of North-America, at the King's Arm* 
in Cornhill, the chairman acquainted the'meeting that 
the bill for retraining, the New-Ehglaud fifhery, &c. 
having pafled both honfes of parliament, the committee, 
according to their direction had prepared a draught ot" 
a.petition to his Majefty for .their approbation; which 
being twice read, and unanimoufly approved of, a mo 
tion was made, that two of the committee do immedi 
ately wait upon the fecretary of ftate with a copy of the 
petition, and defire to know when his Majefty will be 
pleafed to receive it; which was agreed to and Mr. Mpl- 
lefon and Mr, Bridgen being appointed, for that pur- 
pofe, withdrew accordingly., After this a debate arofe 
about the mode of prefentmg the petition, and conclud 
ed with a refolution that the petition be orjfented to the 
king by the sommittee, in the moft refprtftil manmer. 

The following are the nine refojutioris contained in 
Mr. Burke's conciliatory plan whlcTi he offcredWpr the 
confideration of the houfe of commons on Wedrrefday 
laft; all of which parted in the negative ; theHrjl'on a 
divifion, the reft without dividing the houfe.

i. '« That the colonies and plantations of North-A 
merica, confiding of 14 feparate governments, and con 
taining two millions of tree inhabitants, have not had 
the liberty an;) privilege of eleftingand fending knights.
citizens, and burgeflcs to reprefcnt them in parliament j 
which palfed in the negative, ayes 78, noes 170.

2. '« That the faid colon es, &c. have bten liable td 
andbounden by feveral fubfidies, payments, rates, and 
taxes, given and granted by parliament, though the fhid 
colonies and plantations hate not their knights, Sec. in 
faid parliament or their own election, to reprefent the 
condition of their   ountry ; by lack whereof they have 
been often grieved by fubfidies, given and granted anil, 
affcnted to in the (hid court, in manner prejudicial to 
the commonwealth, quietiielk, reft, and peace of the fub- 
jciVs inhabiting within the fame." Amendment propofedt 
to leave out from the word country to the end of the re 
folution. QUeltion t-ut, that the words proppfed to be 
left out, ftand part of the qucftiou; it palled in the ne 
gative without a divifion. Then the main qucftion fo 
amended being put, it pa fled likewife in the negr.tive. . 

<- 3. " i hat ea h of laid colonies, &c. hath within itlelf 
a body choferi in part or in ths whole, by the freeman, 
freeholders orotherinhabitants thereof, commonlycalled 
the general aflfcm ly,.«r general court, with powers le 
gally to raife, levy, and afll'Is, according to the ufage of 
inch colonies, duties, and taxes, towards defraying all 
public fervices." It palled hi the negative.

4. " That the faid general afl'-mblies. general court^ 
 r other bodies, legally qualified as aforrlaid, have at 
fhndry times freely grunted leyeral large fubfidies and 
public aids, for his Majesty's fervice, according to their, 
abilities, when required thereto by letter from one of 
h s majeily'i prin ipal lecretariet of ftate; and that their 
right t grant the fame, and their chcarfulnefs and fuf- 
ficieucy >ii the (aid grants; have been fuitdry time* ac 
knowledged by parliament." Puffed in the negative.

5. " That it hath been found by txperien e. that th*'. 
inanrier of granting the, laid f'u plies and ai-.'e by thoftt 
general aflemblics, hath been more agreeable to the iru 
habitants of the faid colonies, and more beneficial iiit^ 
conducive to the public fervice, thin the mode of giving.  ' 
and printing aids and fubfidies in parliament, to 1>e 1 
railed and .aid in-faid .oionics." .Paflcd in tiK- nega-. 
live.

6 ahd 7. " That the feversl afts pafled in the ;th and 
Jl^th year of his preknt majcily 1 * reign r.iatm^ fo A-



T^^i^r. »1 aft of the t cth killed and fevers! wounded, before the pfttvi
I, and to «pla.nan att ot we « them and that thele boftilc mealurcs of
the trial ot treaftns, &c. Piffled m on t> em "> , t Iafted throUg

"'already but too
'•, v fneri.a, be repealed, ana ro ^P""'!" 1 -~ ~ P" ffetiin 
 <1(\ of Henry VIII. for the trial ot treaftns, &c. Paued m

^ lhC "^^"from the time when the general .flemblr
. . .1_   v ...!, Amcr-ira lha

killed and fever*, wounded, before the pfov.ndal. fired pie w.io nave already but: too, fiieeef,funv' -^
on them and that thele boftilc mealurcs of the troops the r ai tificers m deluding his raajefty, fSW
Produced m engagement that lafled through the day ; and m (educing them from their duty Z ̂  cl!
Fn wh"h man ot the provincials, and more of the re- have le.zed tins entirely groundlefsfub^iTof >'
inwiii-i in >,.,>,, d j.. only to enf.ame afrefh. and to n.»-:J: ot Ct)niDguiar troops, were killed r.nd wounded. 

To -ive a purticuUr account of the
& . » . . r*~n/.f*rt\ I

have feized'tbis entirely groundlefs fubjeft of c E 'ancti 
only to enf.ame afrefh, and to precipitate as^'H 
pollible of t ilc unwary into .afts, which involvi..?11'.! 
in the fame guilt, their comiptors think may'____.! 'J« 
to the.fame plans and fchemes which arp .ir.~.J?? "* 

occ. of the (upcnor court'of fuch _ 
or their office and offices during their good behnviour; 
and fliall not be removed therefrom, but when the faid 
remov.il fliall be adjudged by his N'ajel.y in council, u- 
pon a hcariiig, on compUint from the general aflembly, 
or on a corny laint :rom Uie governor or the council, or 
the Sonic of r.picltnMtivcs leverally, of the co ony in 
wl.kh I'.iid chitf jultitc, &c. h;ve exercited the laid 
office." 1' )r-|iVu in t i- negative.

9. " That it if proper to regulate the courts of admi 
ralty, or via- admiralty, authorized by the i^th chapter 
of 4th George lit. in inch a manner as to make the tame

1 ' -   r—* in faid

an Mr Kriiigen, from the committee
, Mo.le.ou,

rig, of North-Ame- 
ric.in merchants, waited on his MnjeBy at St. James ,, and 
prcltntcd the prtino of the merchants of the crty ofLon- 
don trading to .orth- America, which his Majefty re.

friS.?J/77 f"tStha« the future eftab.imment for 
yv.me,ica, is to confiil of ten thoufand foot two regi- 
inuus ofli:;l.thorfe, two battalion, of artillery, and a

I

day, who h'-Ul a - onfc-.n c will, the managers on, thepart 
oftl,.- commom in tl.e painted chamber, on the New- 
flumi'.and bill, when the correcT.ons made by the: corn- 
Ions to the amendments of the laid bill as fentfrom 
the houfe of lords were agreed to by their lordfh.ps: 
which being reported by their managers the houfe 
bpke up without doing any other bufmefs; and his 
ni.iicfly is oxpcfttd to-morrow to fign the faid bill.

On uiidny (e'nni^ht Dr. Benjamin Franklin, agent 
fey. I'hihdclphia, let out from his houfe in Craven- 
f'rc't in oider to embark for North-America. Two 
da-s before he hud re.eived the melancholy account of 
the d.ath of his wife, which is fuppoled to have haften- 
cd hit, departure. Other advices-lay, that the mmiftry 
ha-1 at lilt applied to him, folititing his good offices at the 
enluiiK- congrcfs, in order to heal the prefent unhappy 
divifuns, andi-rin? about a reconciliation between the 
tobnks and t!ie mother country Certainly no man 
livin" is more able to effcft this than the great Ame- 
rkan°philo!oiV.cr, who has been unjuftlv perfecuted by 
fomc p.r.on in power, and deprived ot his office, mere 
ly bec.-.ufe he was an Ameriftn,' and be: auie he openly 
n;ul uniformly afierted the rights and liberties of Ame 
rica.

It is certain, that Dr. Fran'-lm gnvs notice to the 
pmnii-r of his int ntion of fetting out for 1'hiladelphia, 
in order to be pi-dent at the ongrefs ; and it is allo 
laid, th.it the great man has promifed to reftore the ve 
nerable philofophcr to the office he held before, orelfe 
a better place, " provided he would pour the oil of his 
fagc counl.U on the troubled lea of American politics." 

Mircbi*). Tl.e carl of Briftol having attended the 
kiiv's lev.c on Monday laft, and delivered up the' key 
of the groom of the ftule, belonging to his late brother, 
his majdty was plcalcd to deliver it to lord Weymouth. 

The late rarl of Hriftol died immrnfely rich. He hat 
left his brother (the (.relent earl) an eftate worth almbft 
twenty thoufand pounds per annum, befidcs large lega 
cies to many of his nearer, relations. -

Lord Hri 'ol by his will has left his collection of me 
dals to li« majcity, valued at fivcthouland pounds.

Mard' 30. Ycltcrday the right hon.lord Weymouth 
kilted his majefty's hand at St. James's, on being ap 
pointed groom ol tha Hole in the room of the late earl 
of Briftol, and was invcftcd with the gold key.

This day his majetty will go to the houfe of peers, 
and give the royal affent to fuch bills as are ready.

Veflerdny gen. Con way tobk the oaths and his feat 
in the houlc of commons as member for Bury St. Ed 
mund's, m the room of the prdent earl of Briftol, cal 
led up to the houfe of" petus.

PHILADELPHIA.
An ADDRESS from the provincial convention of tbe 

province of Maffacbufetts-B*y, to tbe inhabitants of 
Great-Britain, tranfmtttcd to tbe cottgrefi now Jilting in 
Ibis city, and pub i/bed by tbeir order.

In PROVINCIAL CONGRESS, Water- <wn 
April 16, 1775. '

r» tbe inhabitant i of G R BAT-BRITAIN. 
friends and fdtovj fubjcfls,

H OSTILITIES are at length commence.! in this 
colony, by the troops under the command of gene 

ral Gage, and it being of the greateft importance, thai 
an early, true, and authentic account of this inhuman 
proceeding fliou'd be known to you, the congrefs of 
this colony have tranfmitted the fume, and from want 
of a feflion of the honourable continental congrefs, 
think it proper to addrcfs you on the alarming occafion. 

By the clenreft depofitions relative to this tranfaftion, 
it  'Sivill appear, that on the night preceding the nine 
teenth of April inftant, a beefy of the king's troops, 
under command of colonel Smith, wcrefecretly landed 
at Cambridge, with an apparent dcfign to take or de- 
ftroy the military and other It ores provided for the de- 
icnce of this colony, and dcpolitcd at t oncord-.-that 
Ibme inhabitants of the colony, on the ni^ht atbrefaid, 
whilft travelling peaceably on the road between Bofton 
and Concord, were fmed, and greatly abufed by armed 
men, who appeared to be officers of general Gage's 
army that the town of Lexington, by thefe means, 
was alarmed, and a company of the inhabitants muf- 
tered on the occafion th»t the regular troops, on their 
way to Concord, marched into the faid town of Lexing 
ton, and the laid company, on their approach, brgan to 

  difperf6---that, notwithftanding this, the regular* rufh- 
cd on with great violent t, and firft began hollilities, by 
firing on faid Lexington company, whereby they killed 
cigbt, and wounded feveral others that the regulars 
continued their fire until thofe of faid company, who 
were neither killed non wounded, had made their ef 
cape -that col. Smith, with the detachment, then 
marched to Concord, where a number of the provin- 
cjals were again fired on by the troops, two of them

...  ...... rendered unfit for ufe; feveral
were burnt; women in child-bed were driven, by the 
foldiery, naked into the ftreets; old men peaceably in 
their houfc* were fhot dead ; and fuch fceRes exhibited 
as would di(grace the annals of the moft uncivilised
nation.

Thefe, brethren, arc marks of miniftorial vengeance 
Bg.Vmlt tliis colony, for refnfing, with her fitter colonies, 
a fubmilfion to flavery ; but tiny have not yet detached 
us from our royal fovereign. We profeli to be -his 
loyal and dutiful fubjecls, and fo hardly dealt with as 
we have been, are ftill ready, with our lives and for 
tunes, to defend his perlbn, family, crown, and dignity. 
"Keverthelefs, to the perfection and tyranny of this"\

. cruel miniftry we tvill not tamely lubmit-- appealing to^ 
heaven for me jtftice of our caufe, we determine to die /

\,_pr be free. ^ 
We cannot think that the honour, wifdom and valour 

of BRITONS will fuffer t'nem to be longer inactive fpec- 
tators of meafures, in which they are .o deeply inte^eft- 
ed-- meafures purlued in oppolition to the lolcmu pro- 
tefts of many noble lords, and exprefled fenfe of con- 
fpicuous commoners, whofe knowledge and virtue have 
long charafterifed them as feme of The grtatefl men in

vice of

meditated in this colony, foMubvertine 
artf ereftinc a new form of government

Induced by an unaffefled regard for the 
fare of the people, whom 1 have had the l,onoup .  i 
vermng, as well as actuated by duty and zeMin .^ &• I 

>f his majefty I call upoJi you, hi, coundl 7? 1 
.. *  your advice, upr- " - c " m * "

you whether a t __ ... ...,.. 
conformable to what I have now fuggefted"!U 
our fellow fubjefts abandon themfelves tota'll 
mities, which muft inevitably draw down an 
tion of every human mifery upon their unhanDv 
uy, to warn them of their danger, to remin|Pl COui1- 
the (acred oath* of allegiance which tbej h-ive^ * 
and to call tp in their breaftj that loyalty and aff^'"1 
which upon fo many occafions have been nrofl.^^ 
them to tW king, tliei, lawful fovereign, anffi ' 
to urge and exhort, in particular, thofef whole c --' 
jnweedings en this occafion have beeh, and a, 
fo alarming,- to return to their duty, and a due 
tuice to the laws; and, in general, all perfons wn 
ever to rely upon the gMdnefs and tendwwrf, of 
moft graciou* fovereign to all his fubjetts, etwallv 
upon the wifdort of his councils, for a rcdrefs of

the nation  ineafures executing contrary to the intereft,
petitions, and relblves of many large, rcfpcclablc, and -, - -     r u"   ----- t, > »c 
opulent counties, cities, and boroughs in Great-Britain to the legal authority ot their government, in the 
_Meafiirei highly incompatible with jwtice, hut ftill techon of which their own happinels is mod ii-y 

We fincerely hope, that the jrcat Sovereign of the 
univerfe, who hath fo often appeared for the Englifli 
nation, will fupport you in every rational and manly 
exertion with thcle colonies, f- r Ihving it from ruin, 
and that in a conftitutinn.il conneclion with the mother 
country, we fliall fbon be altogether a free snd happy 
people. Per order,

JOSEPH WAR.NEN, prefident, pro tern.

By the laft (hips from London, >vc have an account 
that, on the lift of March laft, died the honourable 
THOMAS PENN, Efq; one of the proprietaries of this 
province, and lall furvivor of all the children of its il- 
lultrious founder, WILLIAM PINN, whole virtues, a* 
well as abilities, he inherited in an eminent degree.

To the Right Honourable John Wilkes, Lord Mayor of 
the city of London, at fue manfion-houf*. 

MY LORD,
AM not informed of any pcrfon who has bufmefs 

_ with fome merchants in Maryland or Pennfylvania. 
I read the London Chronicle but I could not find out 
any direction -. Therefore I thMft it very excufeable for 
a ftranger to take the liberty .Widdrefs thefe lines to 
you, as the chief magiftrate of all the Britifh dominions; 
efpecially as it gives me at the fame time the opportunity 
to pay you my refpefts, and to tell you, that I admired 
a»d defanded in our Germany (where (lavery prevails) 
always your fpirit and irftrepidity towards bad minifters, 
being a great lover and well-wifhcr of true Englifli liber 
ty. I live in a great city IB Germany : Some weeks ago 
a printer came to me, and fhewed me two bank notes   
(not knowing the language nor the contents) which two 
foreicnrrs brought to him, to reprint them exadlly; I 
found the one to be a bink-i.ote of Annap«lis in Mary 
land, and the other of Pennfylvania, of 50 and of 5 fhil- 
lings, both of 1774. I was furprized, and told the prin 
ter he fliould not at all meddle with,*th« rafcals who 
broaght him thele papers. Afterwards I heard that they 
have oeen at two engravers, to get two others counter 
feited, and they refilled likewife. But as I dont doubt 
they will find out in another town, Ibme ignorant or 
hungry engraver, or printer, I beg your Lordfliip to 
commmnicate thefe content* of my letter to the public, 
in the London Chronicle, to prevent any naifchief and 
impofition on the honeft Americans, vexed not only by 
taxes, but alfo by bad bank-notes. It will give me great 
plcafurc to read in this paper my notice, to fruftrate the 
dcfigns of thefe impoflors. 1 have the honour to be, 
with the greateft rclpeft, My Lord,

Your moft humble and moft obedient fervant 
BRITANNOPHILUS. 

The above is a true copy of an original letter, deliver, 
ed to me by the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor of 
London. ARTHUR LEE. 

^London, March ii, 1775. 
  Meaning our bills of credit,

VIRGIN
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, H B town.bf Yorlj 
letter f

At a council held at the palace, May 3, .77$, 
his excellency the governor, Thomas Nel:on, ] 
Corbin, William Byrd, Ralph Wormely, jun. £(, 
quires, John Camm, clerk, and John Fage, Efo; 
Tiie board, refuming the confideration of the fubjejS 

laid before them yefterday by the governor, advifed bff 
to ifTue the following proclamation; and the fame wa 
ordered accordingly. k ^?v «

By bis excellency tie right btn. JOHN earl p/DUNMORE, 
bis majejiy's lieutenant and governor general »f tki alay 
and dominion of Pirfinia, and vice-admiral tfttiftnt,

A PROCLAMATION. 
VIRGINIA, /* tuit.

WHEREAS there U' too much reafon to fuppcfe 
tfiat iome perfoni, in the different pamoMkii 

colony, are difaffected to his maje'fty's government, aid 
by tkeir weight and credit with the people^are endo- 
vouring to bring the country into fuch a fituation ai to 
afford them the faireft profpefljof efFc-ftini a change in 
the form of it, covering tbeir wicked defwni under fa 
fpecious appearance ot defending tbeir libertiei, and 
have taken advantage of the unhappy ferment; whick 
themlclves have railed in the mind* of tkeir fellrw fub. 
jefts, in profecution of their dangerous defigru to op- 
pofe the m«ft undoubted brerogatiTC of the king, which 
in a late inftancc I thought it expedient to exert by re 
moving on board hi* majefry's (kip the Fowev, a (mill 
quantity of gunpowder, belonging to his majefly, frao 
the magazine in this city; 1 have thought fit, by adtict 
of his majefty '» council, to iflue this my proclamation, 
with a view of uadcceivikr the deluded, and .of expo- 
fing to the unwary the dfftruAion into which thev miy 
be precipitated, if they fufter themfelves to be lonpr 
guided by fuch infatuated counfels.

Although I confider mylelf, under the authority of 
the crown, the only conftitutional judge, in what mm- 
ner the munition, provided for the protection of tbe. 
people of tliii government, is to be difpoled of for (hit 
end ; yet for affecting the falutary objefts of this pro 
clamation, and removing frorathe mindsof kjs nwitftj"! 
fubjecls the groundlefs lufpicions they have imbibid, I 
think proper to declare that tke apjjtehenfioni whi« J 
leeraed to prevail throughout this whole country of « '| 
intended infurrection of the flives, who h»d been to 
in large numbers, in the night time, about the map- 
zme, and my knowledge of it* being a tery infecurt 
depofitory, were my inducements 16 tb-»t meafure, ai 
I chofc the night as the propeneft feafo.n, beoufe I 
knew the temper of the times, and the mifmterprett- 
tions of my defign which would be apt to prevail if «e 
thing lh«uld be known. Afling under thefe m*titeir 
I certainly rather deferved the thanks of the country. 
than their reproaches. But, whenever the prefent fer 
ment fliall fubfide,-«iid it lhall become neceffary to f«t 
arms into the hands of the militia, for the defence « 
the people againft a foreign enemy or inteftine mm- 
gent*, 1 fliafi be as ready a* on a late occafion to «frt 
my beft abilities in tiie lerviflt of the country. In t« 
mean time, as it ii indifpcnfably neceffary to m*mtJJJ 
 rd«r and t)ie authority of the laws, and thereof -I* 
dignity of hi* miijefty'* government, 1 exhort and it- 
quire, in his niajcfty's name, all his faithful luhjetti,i» 
leave no expedient unefTaycd which mar tend » «  
happy end. Such <i» are not to be infiuencefl »jr »» i 
love of order for its ow» fake, and the hlelfings «: »»  
ways productive of, wonjd do well to qonfider the »- 
tenml weaknefs of this colony, as weli.a* thedange"  
which it is expofed from a lavage enemy. wl>°> " ° 
the moft recent adtice* I have received from the tro  

»u follows
S »r^>.
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that his excellency th« 
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I A.
At M touncil held at tbe palate, May a, 177 e. Preffnt hit 

excellency tbigovernor, Thomas Nelfon, Ritbard Corbin, 
mUinm Syrdt Ralph Worvieliy, jun. Efquires, John 
Camm, clerk,' and JoLa Page, Efq;

The governor was nleafed to addrefs himfelf to the 
board in the following manner:

GENTLEMEN,
/COMMOTIONS and infurreaions have fudden.y
\.j been excited among the people, which threaten the
very exiftence of his.majefty's government in this colo-
ny ; and no other caufe is aligned for fuch dangerous
meafures than that the gunpowder which had, fbine
time paft, been brought from on board one of the king's tier inhabitant*, are ready to renew their
llups to which it belonged and waa depoflted in the ma- againft the people of this country.   But, as on the «*
gazmeof this city, hath been removed, which, it is hn.d, nothing can iuftify men, without proper sutho-
known, was done by my order, to whom, under the rity, in a rapid recurrence to arm*, nothing excufere-
conftitutional right of the crown which I reprefent, the fiftance to the executive power in the duo - r"~""1
cuftody and difpofal of all pubbc ((lores of arms und iim^ of law, fo on ' ' '-  - 
munition alone belong^ and, whether I afted in this outrageous

aiylelfofan'y 
icverity.

Anx ous to reftore peace and harmony to tn'l(IUI"r 
ted country, and to induce a firmer reliance on 
goodnefs and tendernels of our «aoft graciom w"" 
to all hi* iublccts equally, and on the witiiom
_~..__:i_ f_ _' . i_ A _.'ii .1. _• _ _._i __:-„,,,rci

manner (as my udffiieQ&ble duty required) to antici- 
pate the malevolent defigns of die enemies of order and 
government, or to prevent the attempts pf any entcrpri- 
fing negroes : the powder bein^ full a. ready and con 
venient for beiijg diftributed for the defence of the 
country upon any ^mciVeiuy as it was before, which I

,
he executive power in the duo esforctpiw
n the other, Bathing but-fuch refillance W*
proceed n« fl»all ever compel me to w»"

ny means that may carry the appe:ranc« «

Upon,
'-?'

We hear from 
Capt. Montague's 
inhabitants were fi 
jy removed their

ANN

Tbt ftllowlnf
/<?/?, iiitlefeJ In

have publicly engage.! ro do, yhe expediency of the ftcp councils for a rcdrefs of «ll their r«al grie. ance*.  **
I have taken is equally mamteli; Smd therefore it muft can only be obtained by lojral »d cpnttitutional aff*,
be evident tlwf toe lame head-ftrong and-dcfigning pea- cations, I agaiisaJl uponlind rtq«ir>' all.bU WW\i

A circumftantial 
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them; th« m 
fee, but to f<
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 eA, and especially all ita&iftratct and otker 
hoth civil and military, tp exert themlelves in

hce"n» the difcoutehts, and fuppreffing the fpirit pf moving .-

ft and happiaefs of this dominion eyer .have been* 
,11 continue to be, the objefts of my adminiftra-

Bon 
Civet mi bind', and the fial tf tht \ioli*j> *t 

this \d day tfMaj, 1775, andih 'tbt

• GOD SAV« THE Kino.  

WILLIAMSBURQ. 
M*r ( A feW nightt ago fome people privately en- 

Jd the publie/nuijjaime ia this city and took a gr at 
UroFeuni cai touch boxes, Iwords, cant.-cns &c. 

£ which his eicellencv the governor has ordered a di- 
?-. ,liirch to be made. ^

HE town bf York being Tom what alarmed by 
letter fr^m Cajtt. Montague, commander of

a 
his

Ifyrffigx***
ijelfon, E |(l i

addrclfed to the hon. Thomas
ircfulent of his majefty's council in Tir- 

of'faid letter being procured, a, mo- 
,ou   ....- . »t the copy mould be laid before the 
 ommfttce, /n'd confidcred. The copy was read, and 
l5 u follow?: 

S l£
If

Fo WE Y, May 4, 1773-

.. , wounded ft tnanofthe'iothrtgffliast,sM 
the major's horfe in two. places, and at the fame time 
feteral (hot were fired' from a meeting-lioufe o"h the 
left} upon this, without any order or regularity, the 
light infantry began a fcattered fire, and killed leveral 
of the country people, but were filenced as foon as the 
tluthoHty of their officers could make them. '

After this, colonel Smith marched up with the re 
mainder of the detachment, And-the whole body pro- 
fceeded to.Coacord, where they arrived aboUt 9 o'clock, 
without any thing further happening; but valt numbers 
pt armed people were feen aitembling on all the heights* 
w^ile col. Smith, with the grenadiers and part «f the 
light infantry remained at Concord to fcathjfcr caa- 
non.^nd there he detached Capt. Parfow^ftWPt light 
companies, to fecure a bridge at fome dmance from 
Concord, and to prpcetd from thenca to certain houfes, 
 where it was fuppefcd there was cannon and ammrmi. 
tion: Capt. Par/bus, in purfuaace of thefe orders, polled 
thr«e companies at the bridge, and fome heights, near 
it, under the command of Capt. Lawrie ot tht 43d 
regiment, and witli the remainder went and deftroy. 
td fome cannon wheels, powder, and ball. The people 
ftill continued encreafiftg on the heights, and in about 
an hour after, a large body of them began to move to 
the bridge 5 the light companies of the 4th and ioth 
then slelcended and joined Capt. Lawrie, the people 
eonrtnuaskto advance in great numbers, and fired upon 
the Kinflpbroops, killed three men, wounded four offi 
cers ,.pntnergeant; and four private; upon which.(after 
returningthe fire) Capt Lawrie and his officers thought it

Ohkeii\t7K^^r-7he'diiVVf'^i»BpeliiV%<^MA: 
are earneftly r,eea*fted te make as fpeedy pay. 

rnent as pofliblei tfu^SbeVubfcriber may be enabled 
tp difcharge the debts due from faid tRate, an recount 
pf whioh is.dtfired from thofe to whoni they are due> 
by JF MARY GHISELIN, Bxecutrix. 

N. B. Hiavea convenient back building to let, wifh 
or without a P'tsjjjif grP.Mrtd for a garden.   6 w' 

Upper-MWlbjrough, Prince Oeorge\

S I r* t . ~ ~ • . ".. " ... .-«u««HMg tuc UIC 1 V>«(JL J*dV*JlC dim IIISUUIICIS IllUUglU 11
- 1 hav/this morning rece.ved certain information prudent td retreat towards the main body at Concord, 

,v,f his excellency the lord Dunmore, governor of Vir- ; ,( ^.^ r  :-:-.u u.. .....     :.. !«  ...._. J: ^_
that "thrcatcl(ed wit}, an attack at day break this 

lat his palace 'in Williamfburg, and have 
ir per to lend a detachment fro \\ his maielty's 

Ihinundtrmy command, to fupport his excellency, 
thertfon Urongly pray yeu (o make uf. of every endea 
vour to prevent the pasty from being moleiled and at 
tacked, « in that cafe 1 rauft be under a neceflity to

Ifire upon this town. -. 
To the hon. Thomas Nelfon, 
1 GEORGE

_ ^rom
&N
Tstta

N FAGUE. 
tague's letTh« committee, together with Capt.l___JJ __ . 

|ter, tikiug into confideratipn the time of its being fent, 
which was toe late to permit the prefident to ufe his in- 
fhieme, had the inhabitants been slifptifcd to moled and 
attaal tht detachment; and further confidering that 
col. Ucllbn, who, had this threat been carried into ex 
ecution, muft have been a principal futterer, was, at 
th»t very moment, exerting his utmoft endeavours in 
behilf of government, aad tht fafety of his excellency's 
pwfon, unanimoufly come t» the following refolutions :

RefilvtJ, That Capt. Montague, in threatening to 
Ire upon a defenceltra town, in cafe of an attack upon 
the detachment, in \vhich faid town might not "be con 
cerned, hat teftified a fpirit of cruelty unprecedented in 
tht annals of civilized times; that, in his late notice to 
the prefidcnt, he has added infult to cruelty ; and that 
confidering the cireumfcmce, already mentioned, pf 
one of th« moft coAfiderabla inhabitants pf faid town, he 
has difcovered the moft hellifh principles that can situ 
ate a hum an mind.

Rtftlvtd, That it bt rttMamcnded tp the inhabi 
tants of this town, and te WK%ounty in general, that 
they do not entertain or fhew any other mark of civility 
to Capt. Montague, btlides what common decency and 
abfolute neceffity require.

Refolvtd, That the cltrk do 'tranfrnit the'abpve pro 
ceedings to the public printers to be inftrted^in the 
Virginia gazettes. ^ . 

A true copy* ' 
WILLIAM RttSSBLL, elk. com.

i We hear from York-town, that in cenfequence of 
Capt. Montague's letter to the prefident, many of the 
inhabitants were fo much alarmed that they immediate- B N T B X D.
ly removed their famalies and efftfls into the country; ^ ^^ rf ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ^

«t_-* ......___J«_ii.. «-fc__;.t».....__ »*•/! *
ANNAPOLIS JtVyil.

Tbt fillowlnf was rtttlvtd by tht pifl an Frifay 
' injofed in a litttr from Gtntral Gagt, dattd 

' ' " *775» which -jut give t» tbt

Sloop *Two Silten, Jof. Oakman, Antigua. 
 Brig Autumn, Ja»" Campbell, Brilto). 
Schooner Fanny, Purnell Johnfon, Grenada. 
Brig Olive Branches, Qliver Frimptpn, Falmewth. 
Sloop Speedwell, Charles Alien, Barbados. j

Ship Jenny and Polly, Daniel Lawrence, Briftol; 
Ship Unien, Robert Stonchoufe, London. 
Ship Patuxeut, Bavidlewis, London. 
Schoener Manf, Zedekiah Walley, Cork. . 
ttpop Frlendfhip, John Middleton, Bermuda: 
Ichooner Two Brothers, The. Ellis, Mew-Providence: 
Chip Neptnne, Robert Col]in*, London.

, Schoo»er Betfty, John lntitb> North-Carolina. -
A circumftantial account 6f an attack that kippemed .

OB the ioth April, 1775, on his majefty's troops, c t. * *. K * v.
by a number of the people of the province of Maf- Brig Dolphin, Jamrt Stott, Brijbl.
f.rk»r»ft«« hav B"10.* Elizabeth, James Smith, Falmouth.lacuiett t-oay. Brij ^^ j-homM 8aim0n, Oporto.

O 'NTuefday the ilth of April, about half paft ten 
at night, lieutenant 'colone§Anith*of the ioth re 

giment, embarked from the comr\n^t loftpn, with 
tne grenadiers and light infantry otWie tro^jjt there, 
and landed on the oppofite fidc^from^dienceTfc began 
his march towards Cpncord,^here he Was ordered to 
deftroy a magazine of military ftores deppfited there, 
for the ufe of an army, tp bo affembled in prder tp aft 
againft hit majefty, and .his government. The colonel 
called his officers tpgether, and gave orders that the 
troops fhould not fire unlefs fired upon > and after 
marching a few miles, detached fix companies ef light 
infantry, under the cflmmand of major Pitcairn, to take 
pofTefiion of two bridges, on the Aer fide of Concord { 
foon after they heard many fignal%yfs, and the ringing 
of alarm bells repeatedly, which convinced them the 
country was rifing to oppofe* them, and that it was a 
pre-concerted fchemetooppofe the king's troops, when, 
ever there fhould be a favourable ppportumty for lt:~ 
about three o'clock the next morning, the troops being 
advanced within two ndfcs of Lexington, intelligence 
was received that about joe men in arms were aiTcm- 
bled and determined to 'oppole the king's troops; and 
on major Pitcairn's galloping up to the head of the 
advanced ce-mpanies, two officers informed him, that a 
man (advanced from thofe that were aflemWed) had 
prefented his mufcet, and attempted to flioot them, 
but the piece nafhed in the pan 5 on this the major gave 
direcTioKs tp the troops to move-forward, but on no ac 
count to fire, nor even to attempt it without orders t 
when they arrived at the end of the village, they ob- 
ferved about 100 armed men drawn.-Up on a green, and 
when the troops came within pnehundrcd yards of them,

weUl 
flf

XHE (ubfcriber gives n»tice,tliat ftr the eaf» of the 
inhabitants pftbris county, he will attend in be. 

of the fheriff at the following places, on the day* 
below mentioned, in order to receive the public levies* 
lawyer's and pfficer's fees, and clergy's dues, viz.

At Nottiaghaatt on Wednefday and Tburfday, tht) 
Sift of May, and i ft of June. At Magrudir's warc- 
houfe, Friday and Saturday, the id and td of June^ 
At Pifcat^way, iht Friday and Saturday in Whitftm. 
week, being the *th and totb of June. At Broad- 
crteki on Monday the nth of June. At Bladenfbjrg, 
Tuefday and Wednrfday, the ijth and i4th of June. 
At Baldwin's rMto, T!-urfday the ijth ef June. At 
Q^ieen-Anne, Fnoay the i6th of June. And at Up- 
per Marlborough, on Saturday the i7th pf June, 
Where conftant attendance is given at all other 
tmi«5,^ri bufinefs pf the fheriff's office, by

^jp RALPH FORSTER. 
T>anie

and were1 foon joined by two companies of |_ 
When Capt. Ftrfpns returned with the- three tprapanics 
over the bridge, they obftrved j fbldiers on the ground, 
one cf t^em fcalped, his head much mangled, and his 
ears cut off, though not quite dead, a fi^ht which (truck 
the loidiers with borror-'-Capr. Parlons marched oA 
and jointd the main hotly, who were only waiting for 
his coming up, to march back to Boftoil---Col. Smith 
had executed his ordtrf without oppomion, by deltroy- 
ing all the military ftores he ceuld find: Both the 
Colonel -and major Pitcairn having taken all poflible 
pains to convince the inhabitants that no injury Vvas 
intended them, and that if (hey opened tfieir doors 
when required tp fearch fb^ud (lores, not the flight 
ed mifahief mould be done,HMker had any pf the peo 
ple the Itaft occafion to^Bhrelain, but they were 
fulky, and prie of them even (truck major Pitcairn. 
Except upon capt. Lawrid at the bridge, no hoJKlitits 
happened from the affair at Lexington until the troops 
began their march back: as foon as the troops had 
got put ef the town of Concord, they received a heavy 
fire on them from all fides, from walls, fences, boufer, 
trees, barns, &c. which continued without iaterrniflion, 
till they mtt the firft brigade with two field pieces near 
Lexington, ordered out under the command of lord 
Pisrcy, to fupport them ( upon the firing pf the field- 
piecest the people's ire was for a while filenced, but as 
they ftill continued to encreafc greatly in numbers, 
they fired again as before, from all places where they 
ceuld find cover, upon the whole body, and continued 
fodoiag for the faacaflfct 5 mile*. Notwithstanding their 
numbers, they|l|l^^Butaciropenly during the whole 
day, but kept ifflBHtWsr oa all occaCom. The troops 
were very much fatigued, tb« greater part of them hav 
ing beast under arms all night, and made a march of up 
wards of forty miles before they arrived at Charltfbwn, 
frem whence they were ferried over to Bofton.

The troops had above jo killed, and many more 
wounded.- Reports are various about the Io6 fuftained 
by the country people, feme mak.e it very con£derablt, 
others not fo much.

^VITOM-MOUIB.

Mat7.l«r, and ElizabtiU ais wile, and 
M'Manus-^-Againft Thonni iM*l||uni, and Eli 
zabeth his wife | which faid VW>«K'1 dtviftj^of 
Cbriftopher Wiikinlon, laie pF (9feeBlAnne't i 
ty, deceafed,

WHEREAS the faid Daniel Matzler, and Eliil 
brth his wife, and Eliziberh M'Masius, h 

filed their bill in this court agiintt the faid devifee 
adminiftrators of the faid Chriftopher Wilkinfon,J 
a impel them to reconvey and affign certain lands thef 
in menticncd, *o the comphinanis which were herei , 
tofore mortgaged^hy them to (he faid Chriftopher Wil* 
kinfon, they the faid complainants paying tne princU'" ' 
pnl and intereit due on the faid mortgage. This it 
tl\f rufore to give notice, that unlefi the faid Thomat 
Williams and Elizabeth hit Wife, do and. ball appear 
to the faid, bill withip fix months from the date hereef, 
and lh«* cauf« to the, contrary, a final order and de 
cree will pafs, and be gives) by tht (aid court of chan 
cery in the cauft afortfaid. ,J» 6m

/ Signed per otdj|| 
________ . GEO. RAMKENj regifter.1

Calvtrccodnty, M»y »; 17751
J3 AM away from the fuhlcribcr, a like'y welt mads 
JfV negro man, named Mial, formerly the property 
of Mr. Young Parran, about 15 jears of age, 5 feet S 
°r f inches high, of a very black complexion, ftttwt 
his tetih »ucl\ when he talks, is generally very com* 
plaifant, very fentiblt, hat bten ufed to go by water, 
and poffibly may try to pafs fflfl^ee nffi t h.tJ on 
when he went away, a blue clorl^||ceMkth a fmall 
resl under one, cotton ti ouf*rs m»4e failor fafllion and 
much (irrci, but as he Has betn gone Toms'tint, it it 
probable h» may hart changes) hu cloathi I have 
beard he propoltd going towards Alaxaodria in Vir 
ginia. Whosvtr takes up faid negro, pnd brings bin 
to the fubfcriber ntar. Lowtr-MariboroUgb, fhall rc- 
ctivt twtaty dollars, t*r fec»r»s him in any jail, fo that 
I may gtt hint again, iiail receive a rtward of five 
pounds currency, paid by tf WILLIAM ALLEIN. 

N. B. Since writing the above, he has confeffed rTrs 
real name to bt John Clark^ and tltat bt belongs to 
Mr. John Balendinc. M_____________

Pimce Gsorge'n county, May S, 1775^ 
ipOMMITTlD t« my euftcdy as a runaway, an 
^ EsiglUhnun, who calls hinslelf Joh» Clour, and 
who fays ht it a Mot ind lately belonged to the flip 
Elizabeth, Capt. Haker, wht- loaded at Alexandria, 
and that ht with Four others of the fortmftft men, ran 
away from-tht faisl fhip when there; ht is abfut 5 feet 
$ inches hign, has on a kind pf purplt or dark blue, 
upaer jacket j and long troufers of the fxsnt, the 
jacket: with red tuffs and cape, a blue cloth under 
jacket with button holes on both fides, and an old fol- 
dittS hat and old fhoes as the nbove (hip brought ia 
fervaats, it is provable he is one «f them. His m'after 
is defied to pay charges, and take him from 3 w

FRANK LEBK.B, fli=riff.
cfigc 

TOJERE is at Aaon-Hall, tUe Icat.ut John Ham- 
X mtnd, Efq j by Annapolis, taken up as a tray 

by William Haycratt, a whiie horfi, about i j | hands 
high, appears to be about 9 years old, is branded on 
the ntar buttock US,.aad on the aear <hou!der IP, 
trots, pices, and gallops, and the two lore feet are 
mod. The owner may ha»e Uina^ again, on proving 
property, and stay Jog charges.

To be let,

THE dweUlng-kpufe Arc. where t how reide: 
tfl |A^1E8 Ti^HMAN, Annapclii.

nHE inhabitants pf Queen-Caroline parita,
Anne- Arundel county, intend piefenting a psti- 

tUn t* the next general sltsnbly, for an aft of asTsm- 
bly< for stividingt^ fjidjpari/h. and building a parifh 
church. / jp** fff yV

DON   A RLO8;
OVBR8 at Schoolfitld, at * piftoles a mare, for 3 
piHtles a colt will bttnfurtd.  tot is full 14 bands 

3 inches Wgh, very ftfong and beautiful } he wat got 
by Figure put ef Prinjrofe, thought to bt Uit btft r*n-> 
ner other ize in America i th* monty to bt piid at 
covering.- Palurt gratis for maret that take horfe, 
thefe tlut do noi take horftg to pay j   Ailiiagi per

they began toriic oS
ritjht flanlt } the"
them; tb* major,
ftre, but to fartataad «*d
who bad jumjtd ovfcr ».wist*

ftone wall*, on their 
'mg thU,rnu after 

to the foldint not to 
the«if»moof^lb««i* 

irod 4or i&otat

May
TOSEPH GARRISON takes this onthod' 
J the poblic, that he carries 4n the bruing^Bd tin*
 iagbuinefs as ufinal, at hit (hop in CernhnT-ftreir,
 e«r the, dock, where bis coftomtrs and others may 
depend en having their Orders punctually executed, in 
the beft manner, and at the moft reafenabje prices.

March 14., 1775.

ALL ptrjbni indebted to Thomas Harwood jun. 
and tp ThPnm Harwood, juru and John' Brice, 

art requeued to mak« irnraediate payment, or other- 
wife fettlt to their fatisfacUon, no. longer indulgtnce 
will be given } as this is a rectlbnaUc rtqueft, and long 
indulgences have already been given, hope it will b«< 
fpeedily comvlied with, mould it be neglecled, fucJi 
|t.-ps .muft be taken to produce payment at will bt 
very difegreeable.»-B3i )amin rijrwpod, jun. will con* 
fta.itly attend at ufual, at tl.e brick building, on the1 
front of the dock, for the purpole of receiving pay- 
snentt, or otherwife fettling, wJisVt i^js not ira* 
snediatjly tonvenitot to p^y._________

^ . April i, 1775,
k tf R parlneriiis) i< now at an end t all per/on*   

_ r that havt hail any dealings with us, are defirei 
to. ftttle and discharge their balances, but little re*, 
f ard was paid to our I aft adv«rtif*ment. Ceuiant at-| 
tendaoct will bt given at this place tp f-ttle ami re.; 
 five our debt*, and thofe <hat do not comply by thW 
loth of July next, legal nttafures will be taken to tnJ 
fpice p:iy«a«iits without ref t>tc\ to perfons. ' 

We .hkve between ^ 70* and £Soo coft pf gooJff 
which we would fell very cheap, and give two year 
tisnt pf payment; / i» w 

/, THO. CONTB1 
_ J*+ FIKLDER BOWty

O'

/

' ^

All perffM indebted *oMefrs.GaH|fosi\artf|ampfon, Vt/AMflNO, a quantity ot bark I 
for work dona in the above buCl<ffI,T§t deQMd to call VT bufmefs this feafon, and the fubj
and fettle their aceounts with Girrifenr as th^pnrtner- thtbett of prices fo

».

:he tanni.
trs will gjl

fame, dtlTvtreJ in Au 
8ELBY nnd HOW.fcip between him and Mr. Simpfenhnowdifftlted. tf- polis. _

^ -  -  - *       -rr - .'*; ' , ..>-*•><£..•• '. f{^•, r.:- .v  . ^'  '. .'  ' ^/v*-. 1 ^^'&,y.^M.::•&*.:'•!
' -   --  *,'::.:  ^ *'   '^M;,m3^1&^::3M&
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to be fold 'by the
-f tu^Rfr^fe^-V^&Si^''''' sawiiiffiw<" ' .. r * »i-v  f at'thelr  "  '  .- * :. .f-vcSsrBgtcourt.houfe, April 9, .,,,. 

' % J   be fold by 'the'fjbfcribers, all their goods on
,._J .»r.Ai..~ «f . uir'ti.. v nf nrtic'iet. which

_^_a few pieces of neat ucu-j in MI.--7 -.»--  ..- 
£entof three quarter and yard wiUftlnft Iwens, ^rom 
is. to jj.'cbft 5 yard and half quarter Jr.flyn <! *ul.h;l 
flieetines-German dowlas-a few pieces of ofnabrig, 
and Welch iv,.. -n«-a large al^rtifift of merit neateft 
made (hoes feins twine. . NX   r i .Li. 

They lir.  o'lb for fale.'f U'ge aflbrtmenlflf clothes, 
En^lilh double and fugle refinrd loaf fugar Cnelnire 
an.l double G'ofter cheefe a few proce of porter, ana

' port wine-a few q.urter calks of old Madeira and 
Lilbon win .-M f..iriti, and rum by the hogfhert, 
quarter calk, or gallon-mo affes-.-Mufcovado In-

 gar CofFee-'-ch^co'ntr, Scr. &c« . -...  j n/.
8 THOMAS C. WILLIAMS, and Co.

' R . Have likewile for fale, «ceUent country 
....... berr. in quitter calks . made by M-". Ifaic Per-
kins, in Kent county. It is much   fupenor to any

' ever ms-le in tMi-. province, it beingentirely cear 01
the cimmnn fmoa^y tafte._____4BB  -.—   
        :       Annapolis, April i», «77*' 
'A LL nerfons indebted to me,* previous to my part- 
A nerfhip with Dr. Kennedy, are defired <• fettl* 
their accounts immediately ; thofe »h°u do,n2l| .?£f 
ply with this requerr, need not, after t«^ fi '|ftJW°I 
June next infoing, expeft any kind of indulgence,

'from *** ft -MrCHAEL-^y^S: 

n.- re.Anf.Tdel county, April i», 1775- 
OMMITTED to my cuftVly on lufpicion of bting 

-n.iwr.ys, the fuur following per.ons, to wit, 
[ame. M'Gloli., he is a middle fixe man, browa 

ranhv coimlejrion, black hair, has on a claretco- 
ire«l jacker, a blue waiitcoat and branches, old fhoes
* ft. cki. !t i. .Alexander Henwinken, a m.ddle fize 

Ki.,, ihom 5 f«r 7 or J inchss high , has on a blue 
(hort in ket and w.iifrcont, and cafiyoer breeches, Ciort 
bl-ick hair, and has bft one of his fingers. James 
Tc.dd, a fi.are voun; fellow j hatonabiowi fiort 
jacket, blue wMftcoat inl breeches, (hort bbrkh.ir, 
thry all three a ; -n?ar to '« failor?, a<-.d fay they came 
fr..-Vi i (hip in Hobh't Hole, called the M.TS, Ifaac 
Mi.luvpnun, captiin. Likewile Daniel Huny, who 
belnnTs to Samuel Dou<Ufs, in Frederick county. 
Their" m liters are defired to take them awav, »nd pay 
chr-;f« to tf *V WILLfAM NOK.E, frtnf.. 
~ri ^N awny fronfthe fubfcr.ber, living in 
JX Arumlei county, r.e.ir Pijg point, negro _ 
about »8 veirs of -i.e. a yellow fellow, bow legged . 
In 1 on w!.»n IK weit away, a brown drugget wai.tcoat, 
blue c'.o'h br.ec'-e ", and yarn ttocking» j he curried 
fm.lrv other cKvhs wilh him, and may change his 
appar'e 1 . Whoever will I'cutefaid negro in any jaH, 
(hall receive a reward of tdirty (hilling*, and reaton- 
ab'e charg.s£bro^home, paid by ^.^^

We n.icTcreek, Somerfet countyV April i., ijj^~

B IJOKE jiil in 'h> night of Tuefdaf, or eaily on 
We.lnefday morning the uth inftant, the three 

f*llo\vin- m-in, commi'ted for debt, viz. Ifaac Green, 
a'lonr 5 feet 7 cr S i. ch«s high, of a pale complexion, 
(hort d'tik co'oured hair, and aged »; years t has hid 
a fore on his left lep; htely cured, the marks o. which 
are evident to be (een, and has now a fore mouth, 
two of I is fore teetli are very much decayed, is (Un 
built, and (loops when he walks; pretends to feveral 
branches of bufinels, fuc 1! as (huemakinj, carptntert 
work, 'end : nt; of law mill) « alfo the farmtr's bufi- 
nefs. A- he is tolerab'e ilfeenious, and wtihal crafty, 
it i. very prohable he m.iy have forged par!., for him- 
felf and companions, and change.! their names, as he 
writes a tolerable liand i lived about iS montht ago 
in Kent county, on Delaware, to which place it is 
prohable he may be again gone : had on and carried 
with him, a pale blue mixed Qerman lerge coat, cut 
in the fathion, black velvet jacket with black glafv 
buttons, white Ruflii drill breeches, grey -country 
made worfted (lockings, one pair of (hoes jult foaled 
with large plated buckles, a caftor hat half wore, at 
alfo two check and one white linen (hirt., one pair of 
brown thread ftocking», two pair of ofnabrig troufers, 
a light coloured Wilton jacket that hat been . turned, 
and a pair of old green fagathy breeches, patclkd ia 
feveral places. * 

Levin Taylor, by trade a tailor, about 5 feet S »r
9 inches high, of a pale complexion, (liort dark co 
loured hair, and aged about 19 years j has had both 
hit legs fore lat:'y, Hoops a little as he walks, (but 
not fo much as Green) is fond of liqaor and taking 
fnufT, and apt to get drunk when in his power j is a 
tolerable good wornknin at his bufmefi though but 
flow, and ferved his ttneat Cambridge, in Dorchsfter 
county, to one Ready t had on and carried away with 
him, a coarfe light blue broad cloih coat, patched on 
the fl-eve* with pieces of a lighter colour, a black and 
red fpotted fwanfkin double brealttd jacket with flat 
white metal button?, brown German ferge breet'.ei, 
grey worfled ftockings, and turned pumps pretty much 
wore, with old pinchbeck buckles, a fan-tail bound 

i caftor hat, one white linen (hirt, a pair of old Ruflia 
1 drill breeches, a pair of German ferge br.echet of a 
llight colour, and a new fagathy coat blue colour. 
1 Le_/i Harrifor, by trade a (kocmaker, about 5 feet 
V«r 8 inches high, well fet, of a frelh complexion, fair 
hair tied bflUnd, i«teoubled with fore eye;, and aged 
kbout a. oTH yeiflBhe formerly lived at Salifbury, 
\n Wiccomko tiver,\tved his tirte at or near Snow- 
iill, whtre his relations tnoftly live, and is a remirk- 
ble good workman: had oa and carried with him, a 
oaile brown broad cloth coat, jacket of alight colour, 
line cloth breeches, worfted ftockingt, a pair of (hoes
 etty much worn, pinchbeck buckles, and a Philadel. 
jia made caftor hat, all prttty much worn; as allo 
indry more cloaths, and whether he carried hit toolt 
ith him I .know not, but is probable he did. Who- 
|er fecui es the faid runawayf, or either of them in. 

r of hit mijefty's jails, and ^contrivet notice fo the 
fcriber, (hall receive three pot^dt if taken in the 

e, and if out fix pounds*r*ward, and all rea- 
chargeiallowed if brougfNfcxme, paid-by 

B̂  ' DA&HIELL, IherifF.

jrseot:

'fpring aflbrtment. A perfon inclinable to begin the 
merchantfle bufine'fs at this place, where there will be 

 good opening, and will purchare the goods aforemen 
tioned, may rent theHore-houfe now made nfe of by 
in, with all the conveniences thereto belonging. A* 
the fettlement of this partnerftip account is earnefUy 
requefted, all perfons indebted, are defired to fett'e 
and pay of their balances. . . w 4 

CHAMBERLAINEsnd

LOST at Prince George's county eourt, on Wed- 
aefday the tjth inttnt, 'a large red Morocco 

"pocket-book, in whicfc was between tltree and four 
pounds in caOi, aad fundry faperj belonging to Cap^. 
Robert Etherington, of no »fe t« any one but the 
owner. Whoever has found the (aid pocket-book, 

,and will bring it with the papers t* the fubfcriber in 
'Uppsr Marlborourh, (hall he welcome to th« money 
that was in :t, aad a r.ward befides of twenty kil 
lings current money, and ao queftions a(k*d.

RALPH FOR6TEK.
. A white woman fo'be fold for her prifott fees,'that 
is an exceeding good fpinter and knitter. *

Giorge-town, on Potowmaek, December tj, 1774. 
/T> HE manufaftory of fnuff of various (orlt ie now 
A carried on bjr me at this place, where I can fur. 

nifti it either in wholefale or retail, at reafennble rates. 
I hive ilfo ntcnufaftured tobacco for fate, vie. (hag 
and faffron, and (hall mortiy begin and continue to 
manufacture it in all the different Tvrne, if I receive 
proper encouragement.

Orders from perfons at a diftance will be d«ly at 
tended to, either by myfeif, or Mr Jofeph Birch { 
and I wi'l give ready money, or fnuff for empty fnaff 
bottles delivered here. - j m

RICHARD THOMPSON.
Jf. B. I will now fay, 'and with fome degree of con 

fidence, that at prefent I have by me, (and fhall eon. 
tiune to make) as good fnulF as it manufactured on 
thii continent. ~

  T '*, r L I N G,
--pHE property of H/rry Dorfey Go«gli, (lands at 
A Perry Hill, Baltimore coumty, wS«r« »e wrtl co 

ver at two guiaMi tn: fet Ton, h« is only to go t« 
thirty mxreij therefor* thof« that fend will ftaad a 
better chante of a colt than in the cosnmcn way j this 
horfu never was backed, and it is intended never dull, 
bat kept on purpofe for covering, he is f ve yeart old 
thie fpring, handfone, and upward* of fifteen hands 
high, and wMl ma4e in proportion i was get by Col. 
Sharp's noted Othello, and out of a remarkable ine 
Knglifh dray mare, therefore be is what they call in 
Knglaid the coatH horfcj from this ftrain out of light
 arc*, they breed thofe noble hor(es called hunters, 
which is /.referred to any in GjJrkain, for either 
ftrength, carriage, or (addle.  > m

"Baltimore county, Patapfco Neck, April 3, 1775. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For appprending a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto-fl-ve, fometirass knotrn by the 
name of Vulcan, but commonly aafwers to the 

name of Back, took on abrupt (leave of bit overfeer 
Uft Wednefday, and hat not yet returned; he it a 
dsrk mulatto, .about $ feet 9 inches high, Hrong made, 
fenfible, artful, "knd deceptive ia convcrfatioo, nrra 
and d .ring in hit effgrte to perpetrate villainy, tho' 
of mild temper, and plaufibie in f,i«ech : he hat fre- 

' quently travelled through a confiderable part of this 
aad fome put of the province of Pennsylvania { it 
well known, it it fupb.led, in the borough and coun 
ty of Lancalter, and is acquainted with Philadelphia j 
may probably therefore re-vifit thofe places. His 
working cloatfc* were a home manufactured long cloifc 
waiftcoat with fleeves, and breeches, yarn ftockingt 
ofaabriz (hirt, and good (hoes, nailed with hobs i he 
it pofleited of and has taken with him a blue German 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth ye.., two pair of cot 
ton and one pair of thread ftbckingi, two white (hirts 
ruffled at the breaft, a good ca(tor hat with hand aad 
buckle, a pair of good purapi, with a pair of double 
rimmed filver buckles. He hat a mark of diltindtion 
which from modeHy, or fome other motive, he it caro* 
ful to conceal; one of hie ears (but which it foigjt) it 
remarkably left than the other. The above reward 
will be, paid if he Should be taken up out of the pro 
vince, tor £o miles from Baltimore town in the pro. 
vines, and brought home; five pounds if at the dif. 
tance of 40 miles, three pounds if 30, and forty liil- 
lings if to miles, with reafonable travelling expence?, 
including the legal charge under the aft of aflerab'v 
by tf A THOI^AS JOMEs!

itra^Vih*-.......... , 
n T the poor of Anna-Aruni4«i » "' " 

of cedar or focuft to fquar.ftS Sff* 
lone« iM3 rails of »h».  u  in * n'»i n 

to be
p'y the above articles, are do«rtd > 
Nathan Hammond, oae of thernftees.

Baltimore, February »l. i 7r .. 
F» R 8 A L E, 775 

'T'HB corner water lot at Fell't Point, lyiag *n Bond 
x aad Thame't treett, oppofite the London coffee- 

houfe, with the whaifltatanlirftt,*^walling houfe, 
at prefeat occupied J.y5lT,Gt(Ae Jataes. * The lot it 
i *o feet front on the ireet, and the wharf sio feet 
front on the water, well filled ia and fecured, and hat 
17 feet water at a conmen tide. The -granaries, to 
which a (hip may lay her fide aid take ia her whole 
cargo, hold 14,000 bufhels, and are ftrong well boilt 
framed houfes. The dwelling-hoafe has good cellars, 
aad it (uficient for a fmall family, with a pump of 
water at the doorj the whole well fenced in. A pur- 
chafer may have any rcal(*ijtlgyedu, add 'know the 
terns, by applying to '. tf

^a.   JAMB8 CHRISTIE, j un .
y orROBERT CHRIS TIE, jua.

Anaapulit, February 14, 1775.

TO be fold, a likely young .country.born negi« 
wench, aboat 15 ycart of age. For termt. ap. 

P^ 1' If -^Ji.   WILLIAM7 C^''

, Tlk POUNDS RE

R A N' away from the fubfcrihe 
T -A. .co,llntr ' Maryland, , he |»V0 , 
Infli md.-ntedfervants, each£, Jrhich^i;\ 
year* to ferve, viz. '" f*1

TRANCIS MANIS. abo4< thirry 
very *out well made fello*, about fii 
high, viryfull faced, ffibrt dark hair, y 
took w.th him, a gootfbrown broad cl«K 
klack velvet jacket aad'b.eech.s, and J 
evcrlafting breeeches/, with yellow m e 
old blue comt with new larg, fl.m, ftjfj- 
tockmgs» his calling a ditcher or brickriA

JOHM DELANY, about ,s year, of a, 
 ight inchee high, well made, fair (kin ,, 
pleaion, flrtrt brown hair 5 had on and tic* 
a green jacket made Tailor fifcion, a 
jacket, a white (hirt, one or two check 
wora, a aew felt hat, a black Clk handfc 
his neck, a pair of white kerfey brteche» »nc 
hire ferge breeches, one pair of Scotch* Kil 
and one pair of Kendall ribbed hofj mixed "* 
while, a p»irof half worn (hoes, taH ft

bl«k 
», , 
la«*

been ia different partt .of Peanfylvpmia »! l"'k 
taket up the aforefaid fervantt, and fecurw k " 
that the (ubfcriltir may have them arain fcaii '*

r l.n pounds reward, if taken out of the p'rovinr ?' 
the province, fix pounds, or half the above r - "

. either, by A
M 1ICHARD

* ^^^ - -....._,.

I
;B A D G E R, 

'ILL cover mares thit feafon, at Mr
Stewarfs plantation, at the Rope-wanl" "' 

Annapolis, at five pound currency each mar, ',*? 
dallar to the groom. Badger it a fine dapple'', * 
hands oae inch high, very honey and handfom. I5 
ported la 177, ; bred by Mr. Wildman, and jot k. 
Lord Cnitworth's Bofphorus, who vren feven kL.V 
plates i hisdaan by .Othello, cdmnonlv called Bii! 
and all Bhck, which btafLord mircli't B_j««Z 
Kildaite courfe in 'Ireland, hit grand dan bv ik. 
Duke of Devonfcire't Flying Childers. '

Badger won fifty pounds af Gilford : and eot lim'J 
atBpfOiajall the times he hat ftarted. TBe wK 
f jr each mare to be paid at the time of covering. tf

xt .   j - ,-, - CtftGGL N. B. Good graft far rnaret at two (killino,  /
flxpence per week. N« muet loft out of the Baton 
will be accounted for. ^^  

Annapolis, April te, 177..

THE fubfcriber has upon hand about fcv.n hun. 
dred pounds frit coft of goods, whick he will 

difpofe of upon exceeding low terms. tf
^ ROBERT BUCHANAN.,

GEORGE WAT SON,

ABOVE thirty yean ago, a-weaver to tradej fon«f 
George Watfon, blaekfmith in Town-hiid of 

Bertie, ia the (hire of Kincardine, Korth-B'itaini 
W.is abeut *z years of a^e when he left home and 
wtat to Maryland. Hij fnznds by different informa 
tions underftood he carried on a manufactory at An 
napolis in the weaving branch.

If faid George Watfon is yet alive, and meets or 
heirs of this advertifesnent, he will know of fomethinj 
greatly to his advantage, by applying to Robert Bainu 
ia Norfolk, or to the publifhert hereof. A W j«
.————————————__—————^Jk_
To be fold by the fubfcribers, for ready monif, it 

Upper Marlborough, on Monday the fifteenth day 
of May next, if fair, if not, on the next fair day, 

A BOOT twenty country-bom negroes j amonglt 
**  which are feveral young breeding women) beri 
and g ; rls, from eight to fifteen years of age. Tin 
falc to begin at 11 o'clock. w j

PHtLIP CLARKE, 
GEQ. M'CLARKB, 
ROGEk CLARKE.

N. B. Loi-d/K hills "JUL be taken at the current ex 
change.

TO be fold by the fubkribcr, one lot of ground i» 
George-town, whareon a.e feveral good build 

ings. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, may^knoff 
the terms, by applying to Mr. William Deakinij "'" ' 
in G:orge-town, or the fubjjpriber on Captain J 1 
Frederick couaty. ^% . s . wjL

** ALEXANDER OFFOTT.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away frtra the fubfcriber, living in Cl!»«t 
cotenty, at Lower Marlborough, a likely negro 

girl, named Mary, about ixteen or feventeen, "" 
of a^e i had on when' (he went away, a black «; 
petticoat lined with green, a blue waiitcoat with 
fleevct | alfo took with her, a Spanilh cotton P«»- 
coat and a calico wailrcoat, (he is of Kfr dark bro*« 
complexion, very fmart in converfation j it » ""PP0' 
fed that (he is gone to the Eaftetn (hore, with her mo 
ther, who had with he* a young child, arid it a f«e 
woman, the above-mentioned Miry it alfo frff at tw 
experation of the age of thirty one. Whoever ««  
up the faid Mary, or fecuret her fo that the foWcoWf 
may get her again, (hall be entitled to a reward^ 
three poandt tftaWn on the Weftern fliorr, if? 00^' 
Eaftern (hore the above retard, and /reafonable 
fie, paid by </S y Irt %_.»   ANN
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S
INCE yefterday a uniyerfal report ii 
and which is confirmed by fever" 
of the empirt, that a mo.» outra; 
ion happened at Conftantinopl 
ult. . Tne, Greeks of that place beeai 

facrifice to tht enraged people, and fome thoufands of 
them loft their lives 5 the beautiful Grecian church ha« 
been entirely torn, down. The working people of that 
fdifice were barbarqufly jpurdered and cut to pieces, af 
ter which the mob' Infulted the Danifh hotel; at which 
Col. Peterfoo. the Ruflian, charge d'affaires refided, killed 
his guards, and he himfelf had a very narrow efcnpe.be- 
inz obliged to retire on board i man of war. The mob 
next broke into the hotels of the imperial internunciq, 
and the grand ..bailiff .of Venice, both of whom, with 
great difficulty faved their live*. The Janiffaries, in. 
ftcad of afting .againft the re 
foon joined by the chieft of 
the Icrag io,.and fent a-mef 
with the important queftion 
dethroned, or immediately < 
war with Kuffia >'... To anfwer which they gave him 
three clays, keeping the feraglio blocked up in the mean 
time. This important piece of intelligence (adds our 
correfpondent) certainly requires, further confirmati 
on, although letters from Jtaly alfo feem t6 give it out 
for authentic ; and a letter from Venice mentions, that 
a courier arrived there, from their bailiff at, Conftanti- 
nople with the lame nnws. , Alfo another letter from 
Leghorn mentions,, that in confequence of that intelli 
gence, Coant Orlovr, with all the Ruffian officers there, 
immediately,,went on board the Ruffian men of war and 
failed for the Archipelago. . ...... .   : -

H.K.cvt,.Mareb 10. A3 the Bngliftv ambaffador hat 
not yet received an, anfwer to, his memorial relative to 
the lending of warlike ftores to the Britifh colonies in 
America on board Dutch fhips, it is thought the. dates 
ftnen) will prrvioiiAy cqnfult the dates of Holland u, 
pon this fubjeft^,...The. Englilh ambaffador among other 
allegations, repr'e'fents to their high mightineffes, that 
the kings of Spain, and: France have . promiftd his, Bri 
tannic Majefty to prohibit their fubjefts frdjf ngaging 
in that kind of trade.

N E Wl Y 6 R K, My
• - •   ;-. ...

Yefterday morning capt.: Thomfo* arrived here from 
Cadiz, by whom we have the following extracts, viz.

Cadiz, March 15, 177.4.. >  '•' Our Tales., for American 
produce has been at a ftanil for fome time pad, as- the 
king has taken u» all the (hipping for a fccret* expe 
dition he has on foot, fuppofed againft the coaft of Bar- 
bary.'V

Another letter of the feme date fays, " (hipping here 
are ia great demand, and great preparations for war are 
aakinjj aad an embargo is laid on all ?panifh veffcls; 
which th« Ving u taken into hit fervice."

We hear the .important paffes of Crown-?oint and 
Ticonderopa, are taken-, ppffeffion of by a number of 
provincial* from. Connecticut, in order to praveat the 
Canadians and Tndians from.making incurfions into the 
New-England provinces; but., by a. letterJrbm Hartu

Englilhmen ; the inhabiting of thji city and county 
have, in the moft explicit manner, ai you may perceive 
.by the incloftd allocution, refolved to (land and fall 
with the freedom of the continent. ..- . \ . 

t --We are confident that our confltituenti are fincere in 
.the ftrong affurancet they; have given us, that 'while we 

; continue in   office, they will be : guided by our advice
 and direction. ,.We have thought it neceflary to advife 
the withplding.fupplies .from the Britith fifheries on the 
'American coafts, and to ceafe all exports to thofe co 
lonies which. »t this alarming juncture refufe to unite in
 the common caufe. -The expediency of this meafu e is 

< too crident to need elucidation, and .will doubtlefs pro 
cure us many, hearty advocates in Britain for the re-
 drefsof our grievances.   Befides which, we; have refol
ded to withhold all proviliohs and neceflarits from the
army and navy ft Bofton. .*.-.  . , •   .

:, Our late committee of obftrvation thought proper to
recommend .the appointment of a provincial congrefs ;
in confequence of which our conftituents have chofen
ii deputies. to moet at thi« city on the nd inftaut, thofe
who may »«  appointed for that purpofe in tht other

.counties of this colony. For your further fati$faftion

.on thefe matters, we beg leave to refer you to the in-
clofed papers, to require you to communicate the lub-
 (tance of this information to your next neighbours, and
.to afliire yeu that in our department we fhall watch in-
cefl»ntly for the public fafety.
^,   Ky order of the committee,
flp» I am, gciulemen, '     -  

Your moft wbedieat, and humble fervant, . 
HENRY REMSEM, D. chairman.

». Yefterday arrived the (loop. Modefty, Capt. Charles 
tMurray, from the coafl of Guinea, who, on the-pafftge,
 (poke the royal laft- India fquadron, under tlie coin- 
imuid of Sir Robert Harland, Bart, homeward bound, 
confifting of the Orford, Capt. Leflie, the Buckingham, 
Capt.ifymmont, the Prudent, ,Capt. Johnfon, and the 
Northumberland, Capt. Colpoys.
, We are informed, that on Monday laft an exprefs arr 
rived from Albany, who -brought intelligence, .that on 
the, nth inft. Ethan Alien, with about 130 Green Moun 
tain boys. 'and the colonels Eafton and Arnold, with 47 
valiant foldiers, attacked and took the fortrcfs of Ti- 
conderoga.,. ; The garrifon not v expecYmg any attack, 
were fo furprifed, that not a gun ^vas fired.,. A captain, 
lieutenant, and 4*. men were lak«n prifoners. Ethan

1 : ' .
rice to remove the. military (lores might be coaftnftd 
to extend to thofe belonging to the crown, <fre think it 

.prudent to fug5eft to you, that the contrary conftrucV' 
ion is the true one. , '• : , ... , 

You would have received this advice before, had no£ 
fundry ciraumftances not material, or perhaps proper to 
explain, concurred in deferrina it till now.

* _ .. . «/_ _" -  "       ''  'are'

'^^B^^'r-:
PhiJadelphu, ,6th May, , 77S .V , . ^ ^!^tS£S£^£*;5£sartrantpom. 

rf HI A, D H I A.
'' '"'4' »r*.

one

and fci«d on ,1 -r' ' W thr" /ldes '**'J* fo*> 

toners to Hartford in Conneftienf . AH »u:. ..... _ 

lieutenant, and 42. men were taken prifoner*. Ethan d " ance_°/all fizes, from, eighteen pounder
Allan, fearful of an attempt from Gov. Carleton to rttake waras, at Ticonderoga and Crown-point, which
the place, has written to the .committee of Albany for a lDeine *!eld ot>'y by a corporal and eight men,
r.mniu .-,«    m.n -.n^ nrn»;r...r« . thr mmm\ttftf Snw. courle into our hands.

of the
In the fort were found about. 3, barrels of flour a 

.fnvduto of pork, f.venty Od4 cLfts of e/den ball*
cd t0" 8' about t« or twelve 
c?n.diti°n, near ,00 piece, of 

fr eiShteca P°""de« down.
ac.

/upply of .500 men and provifions ; the committee, how, 
.ever, not conceiving themfelves/competcnt to determine 
,on a matter of fo much importance, rtquefted the advice 
of our general committee, who. referred them, and im 
mediately dilpatched an exprefs, to tlie congrefs now 
fitting at 'Philadelphia.
An authentic acciunt of tie It king tftbijorlrtJfcsofTycttt' 

tltroga and Croiati-faint, hj a fartj qf tlie CiusnefJicul 
form.

• Capt, Edward Mott, and Capt. .Voah Phelps, fet out 
from Hartfford, on Saturday the »9th of April, in ordtr 
to take pofreffion of the fortreft of Tyconderago, and 
the dependencies thereunto belonging \ they took with 
them from Connecticut, i$.men unarmed, and marchedford of tTve 7 th inftant, we hear governor Carleton had tnera «rom uonnecucut, ip.men unarn.ca, «''«««'"'«<

difpatcked a7 number of regulars from Canad.,.and rein- privatdy through the country <il they came to Vjt .field,
forced thofe garrifons; however col.-. Arnold, who com- ^',t.h.aut Covering their def-.gn to a.y perfon till they
__ j.j .v_?__.. .__:.' _ .__ __ j.t__;_Vj._ _ fell in company witli Col. fithan Alien, Col, Eafton

By this fuddrn expedition, planned by fome princi- 
pal perfons m the four neighbouring colonies, that im 
portant paTt it now.in tin hand, of the Americans, 
where we truft the. wi/dom. of the grand continental 
congreft will take effectual meafu res to iccure it, as it 
may be depended on that adminiftration means to form, 
an array m Canada, compofedof Hritifh regulars, French 
and Indians, to attack the colonies o« that lid*

Mr. Brown brought intercepted letters from Lieut. 
Malcom Fraler, toll, friends in New.^hgland, from 
which appear that Gen. Carleton.ha. »lmolt unlimited 
powers, cml and, military; and has iffued orders far 
raiting a Canadian regiment, in wl.icu Mr. Fraler ob. 
lervet. the officpr. find AMwlty, a. the common people 
arc by no w.*^«<> tnnA «r*.t._ r_ -   .. ... .r* «

: garrifons
manded tie provincial party, was determined to pro- 
reed at all events, as he expefted a reinforcement OB 
hi* march. ...-.   .. . .  ,

The marfhal fpirit diffused -through thi* protjnce. tt 
this junflure is almofl beyond conception ; many new 
companies have been already raifed in this city, and fe- 
v*ral more are in contemplation, moft of them are in 
very neat uniforms; much of their time is (pent in per- 
fefting thcmfelves in the manual.exercife, and /everal 
of them are already fo compleat as to vie with the bed 
veterans. . ' .   - - r ~ . ,__.  

The inhabitants of Ulfter countyjBto this clUaft 
week, foi^t^ufe of the p.o.or of <B^I, 70 barrV of 
good flour, and a quantity of Indian corn, ana other

A fub-pomiriittee from this city waitecj.o.n hi^ honour 
the lient/governor laft Saturday at Jamaica1 ,, with. an 
arid reft'requeftine; his rhterpofition with his maiefty and 
general Gage in behalf of America : his honor in giving 
ait anfwer was fo afefted that he fhed many tears.

Extrafi of a Itttirfrtm S^uebfe, ^pril^^t 1775. 
The governor's commiffion from the king was react 

here on Monday the i+th inftant; he has very ample 
powers ; he chines all tt|e members of the council him 
felf; and ran di(charge them at pleafure ; can obiigc 
what numbers of his ^ajfy's fubjecls in Canada he 
pleafes to tnarth againft any enemy tr fuppofed cnemj 
when he (hall think fit i can build forts or do any thing 
*lfe with the people's money and demolifh them atplea- 
furc. In fhort be is pofTefled of tbfoMe and defpotic 
power only with thi* difference fifil it any) that the 
majority of the council (who hold their feat* a* before 
mentioned) muft approve of hi* rneafurej. The coun 
cil confift of * j perrons, jot" th£m Romari Catbol|ss_.

it * ctjiy ffj^eireular titter ft am iitr gbi, 
to the- ttbtr (tit ait i: \

S> 1 77S

r'jth«,
A T a time wberc thjj, 

j[\ folutety neceffaryf._.., ._......_ _.._..._.
^T/i againft the depjhdations -of minifterial power; 
and the blood of our brethren in the Maffachulerti has

; to maintain tht right! of

fell in company witl^ Col. Ethan Alien, Col, Eafton 
and John Bro^vn, Efq; who engaged to join them leives 
to faid Mptt and Phelps, and to raife men fufKcient to 
take trie.place by furprize, if pofftble. Accordingly thr 
men were raifed, and proceeded as directed by faiii 
Mott and. Phelps.i Col. Ethan Alien commanding the 
Foldiery, on Tuefuay they (urprized and took the for- 
frefs, making prifoners the commandant and his party. 
On Wcdnefday morning they poffcffed themfelves of 
Crown-point,.uking poffeflion of the Ordnance ftores. 
confiftihg of >up'ward$ of aoo pieces of cannon, 3 mor 
tars, (undry howitzers, and |o fwivels, &c.

We are informed,.that about /ire tranlpo'rtt with ma 
rines on board, are lately thrived ai; .Bofton j and that 
16 others had been fpoke with, fuppofed to be part of 
the embarkation from Ireland, bound to the lame port.

//; Cengrrfj at fbtta'delpli'a, M*j t'j, 1775.

The city ihd county of New-York ( having through 
delegate* appl ed to congrefs for their advice how to 
conduit themfelves with regard to the troops expected 
there, the congrefs took the matter irito their moft f ri- 
ous deliri«ration, and came to the following relblution. 

" '1 hat it be recommended for the prefent to the in 
habitants of New-York, that if the. troop* which are ex 
pected fliould arrive, the faid colony acV on f he defen- 
nvt, (o long as may be confident with their..(jifety and 
fecuritvi 7 hat the troops be permitted to remain in the 
barracks fo long as they behave peaceably and quietly, 
but that they be not fuftered to creit fortifications, or ta- e 
any fteps for cutting off the communication t between 
the town and country ; amd that if they commit hoftilin 
tits) or invade private property, the inhabitant* fhould 
dffend thtmifelves, and.their property, and repel force

_.. ,. .. by force. That .the warlike ftores be veraoved from 
ilar litter f torn iur jhtrar the town j Thst places of retreat, in cafe of nectfTity, 

' " be provided for 'the women and children of New York, 
ana a fufficient number of men be embodied, and kept 

• in conftan't readinefs for protecting the inhabitants from 
I ihlult and injury,"

A true copy from ihe minutes', C. Tnoupjon,fec.

Gtntlimtn, ..^tfc''*.-.

fond of thp fervice. .iHe likewi'fe re 
marks that all the king's European fubjeft* are difaf. 
f'efled at the partial preference given to the late convert* 
to loyalty, ,as he phrafes it, to their utter txclufion from 
all conftder-Ce, or even,,common civility, Mattersare in^ 
deetl in liicli a fituatiorl, that many;, if not moft of th« 
merchants talk ofleaving the province.

ExtraS tj a Itttirfwn Rbjtie~IJ!ati<f, H
\, ..- -' / ' '  ' r ' ' .>-.- 

?rou» ifxertions are ab- 
lefence of American, 11-

bec» sftually (hed^
Inclofed we (end you the advice of 

the rabjetS oh which you requefted

V
ofthe c 
it,Vnd

congrefs 
left tlie ad1-

on

•\tt u> ? ? paper whlch I- now forward toyou. 
you wilf fitjd that Mr. John Brown, of Providence, was! 
contrary to all law and juftue,, taken by Capt. Wallace 
and lent away, without any reafbn being affigned to the 
admiral at rioiton.., I have this day had the pleaftire of 
hearl "g ,of ".«  âfe ret^n to Providence laft night; like- 
wilc of the kmd treatment he met with both from the 
admiral aid gcnwal. .The flour which was feized by 
Wallace he has got paid for."
Extrafl tfiMetbtr^ttttrfrom the famt fUtee^ May 

"We have various accounts from Boflon almo.l ev1 . 
hour; but what it moll to be depended on is, that 
Mohawks are determined to,ftand by us; there tr 
30 now at the camp, under the command of' . 
Mr.    . , who brings thi* news, arrived at rVovi- 
dence a few days pad 8 he was prefent at part of tie en 
gagement ; he came out of Ho/Urn with the reirtbrce- 
ment. There is a mifunderftanding between tl/ gene 
ral" and admiral. The general Jets the people out very 
(lowly; the gates are not open more than two/Hours ia 
the day.. 1 he lieutenant .of the marines, o/board a 
(hip ot war in Newport harUwr, was buried me day be 
fore yefterday under arms, in Trinity churci.yard."

7 he honourable general affembly of tbb colon'y of 
Rhode-lfland have reared to raife immejia'fely j 500 
effective men, Cor theT"ef«r9ation of the liberties of-A- 
merica. 'I h*y are to he formed into thifce regiments, 
and to defray the expence, the Aim of f. »o,6oo it to 
be emitted in paper bills. "   7

Extrafl tfa filter from Cor^ April J.' •{.' ^ .:! 
" Twenty.two fail of the tranfports are arrived, to 

carry three regiments of foot, and one ofhorfeto Bofton, 
two are ftill out j when they arrive 'all jWill fail. Four 
regiments more are on their marcli to embark; about 
theiniduie of this month,' ' ..;., . . ,.;.'"  ^.j" ,'v--.
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194
tf Williamfburg, 

'ttld tbt 8/* day of Mff, 177 J*
1T7HF.REAS it hath beer, tepreferitedtothis ^^ 
VV On the 4th inft. in the night time, fome perfoi or 

' perfons unknown had broke into the public magazine 
and taken from thence fundry fire arms belonging to

 '"we'the Mayor, aldermen, and tommoh council of 
the raid city, being defirous to maintain peace, oroer, 
and ,;ood government, do hereby declare our abhorrence 
of fuih unhwful proceeding, and cK> herebyrequifc the 
inhabitants to life their utmoft endeavours to prevent 
the like outrage in future, and exhort all perfon* who 
. miybeinponcinonofatiyofthe faid anns to return
 tl.e fame immediately, to be replaced in the mag*7.,ne. 

And it having I.een recommended to this meetmg by
 the governor and council, to appoint a guard to protect 
the laid mnraZ ine t th.-y are of op.nion that they have no 
authority to l.;y any t:.x for that purpofe, but that if fome 
tntlty pe-lon Ihould be appointed by his Ex .elkncy the 
Governortnbr keeper thereof, an.l care taken to ftrengtn-- 
en it with proper bars, there pr ^ably would be a If op 
put to violrnces of th;<t nature ; and they do humbly re 
commend to his ex cllnuy. Mr. Gabriel Mauom, who 
Jives near the magazine, as aperfon worthy of that tiult.

(A copy)
MAT. DAVENPORT, town clerk.

Frederick/burg, Committcr chamber, Saturday the ijth
of April 1755. 

AT a council nf iqi members, delegates of the

v,z.

f ... . Volunteers halted, and the prop«fal 
j considered by them, was judged fatisfadtory at to 

that "point j and the following receipt was given, "'—
*' Doncaftle'i Ordinary, New Kent, May 4,
« Received from the Hon. Richard Corbin, Efq;" ....
*" Majelty's receiver-general, f. 330 as a compensation 
" for the gunpowder lately t.ikeU out of the public raa- 
" gaiine by the governor's order j which money I pro- 
" mi (is to convey to the Virginia delegates at the gene-

• -L_:~ j:—Jvirt*. l^irl nnf in"
m* o
ral congrefs, to be under their direction laid out in 
unowder for the colony's ufe, and to be ftored as

T» be fold at public v^ndue, puri uatu to 
and teltam.ntof Mr. Zachariah Scott 1 
George's county, decealed, ' 

A VALUABLE traft of land, lying 0
known by the name ot Hipton branch S*»

, and ei^htBurbridge, containing two hundre'd" '*"t'' 1

gunpowder for the colony'
' they  (hall diredt, until the next colony convention or 
' general aft mbly, unlels it fhall bt neceffary, in the 

-tirae, to ufe the fame in defence of this colony.« mean-me-,
1 It is agre«d that m cafe the next convention (hall de- . 
' ter-nine that any part of the laid »oney ought to be 
' returned to his Majefty's (aid receiver general, that 
« th* fame (hall be done accordingly.

FAT. HENRY, jun. 
(Atruecopy)

it lies within three or four mi e> of tl« "?? 
Prince George's county, whe.eon it a'cCir 
and tobacco-houfe, and a large apple oreh, > " 
cellent fruit. The land is well w,*Yj',,?rd cf 
and well adopted for a planter or fanner
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Teft,
SAM. MEREDITH, 
PARKE GOODAL .

It was then confidered that ssa general congrefs would 
meet in a few days, and probably a colony convention 
would fhortly aflemble, and that the reprilal now made 
would amply replace the powder, with the charges of 
tranfportation, the commanding officer wrote the fol 
lowing letter, and fent it by exprefs. 

SIR,
" The affair of the powder is now fittled, fo ts to 

produce fatisfaclion to me, anil I earnsftly wifh to the 
colony in general. The people here have it in charge, 
from Hanover committee to tender their fervice to you, 
as a pupblic ofluer, for the purpofe of efcorting the pub 
lic treafury to any place n this colony, where the mo 
ney may be judged more fafe than in the city of Wil- 
liamiburg. The rcprifal now made by the Hanover vo 
lunteers, though accomplifhed in a manner leaft liable 
to the imputation of violent extremity, may poflibly be 
the caufe of future injury to the treafury. If therefore 
you apprehend the leaft danger, a fufficient guard is at 
your lervice. I beg the return of the bearer may be in- 
ftant, bccaufe the men wifh to know their dcftination. 
With great regard, I am, Sir,

Your moft humble (errant,
PAT. HENRY, jun.

To Robert Carter Nicholas, Efq; treafurer, 
Toft, Samuel Meredith, (A true copy) 

Garland Anderfon.
To which an anfwer was received from the faid Mr. 

Nicholas, importing, that he had no apprelienfions of 
the necelfity or propriety of the proffered fervice. For 
which reafons, and undcrftanding, moreover, from o- 
thers, that the private citizens of Williamfbnrg were in 
a great mealure quieted from their late apprehenfion for 
their perfons and property, the volunteers judged it bell 
to return home, and did Ib accordingly, in order to wait 
the further directions of the general congrefs, or colony 
convention. It appears allb tothis lommittte, that be 
fore, and on the march, ftrift orders were repeatedly 
given to the volunteers to avoid all violence, injury, 
and intuit, towards the perfons and property of every 
private individual; and that in executing the plan of re- 
prifal on the pwfonsof the king's fervants and his pro 
perty, bloodfhed fhould be avoided, if poffible ; and that 
there is the ftrongeft reafon to believe that the foregoing 
orders refpefting private perfons, and property were 
ftrictly ohferved. '

Rtjot'ved, That this committee do approve of the pro 
ceedings of the officers and foldiersofthe volunteer com 
pany, and do return them their moft fincere thanks for 
their iervkes on the late expedition ; and allb that the 
thanks of this committie be given to the many volun 
teers of the 'different counties who joined, and were 
marching and ready to co-operate with the volunteer 
company of thit county.

Ordered, that the clerk do trafrfmit a copy of thofe 
proceedings to the printers, and deflre that they will be 
pleated to publifh the fame in the gazettes, as foon as 
poflible.

By order of the committee, 
(A copy) BART. ANDERSON, Clk.

will be on the prewifes the joth day of I Un* ^ 
fair, it not, the next fair day. "i ,, e | anJd ", »'«, if 
incumbrance, and will be fold for ready com "0|» 
rent money of Maryland, and a eocd tin Ol* c*- "-- '-- * =  - J iattly> by -, tle m»<U to ;

-~ ' BROOKE BEALl, "
the 1

To be (rijf at publrc vend tie, at
river, on Friday the i6th of t it 
3 valuable lots of land, formeily 

 *  of Edward Amies, for ready cafh only" 
begin at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Likewife on Saturday the » T th of ih's inft,,,. 
o'clock, A. M. will be fold at public file »rt? ,ll '» 
Mr. Buck:and formerly lived in, an exceed "fl

$_-J\ provincial convention, officers tindlpe ial deputies
-of 14 companies ot" light! horle, confiiting of upwards of
*oe well armed and diiuplined.men, friends of conftituti- 

liberty and Armrica, now render.vouttd hfre in 
confequence of an alarm occafionc;! by the i owdcr being 
removed from the country magazine in the city of Wil- 
liamfbnrg, in the night ot Thurfday the nit inft. and 
depcfittd on board in nrtncd fchooner by order of his 
Excellency the governor.

The council having before them the fevernl matters 
of intelligence rcfpnTiirp this tranlaftion, and particu 
larly a Ittter from the I!on. Hcyton Randolph, Efq; 
ipcaker of the late houlc of burgeflVs of Virginia, received 
here lafl night by anexpref. dilpatchedto Williamfburg 
for the purpole of paining intelligence, informing that 
the gentlemen of i lie city of '.VjHiamfburpand neighbour 
hood have had tnll alfuninci-B from his excellency that this 
afFairfhallHeacrommodated aivt ad\ifmgthatthegcntlc>. 
men afTembleil here (hou'.d procted no furthei at thistimc, 
this council c.ime to th; following determination, and 
offer the lame ns their a.ivice to thofe publ c Ipirited 
gentlemen, friends to I!rit (h liberty and America, who 
have honoured tlvm by this appointment. Highly con 
demning the conduit of tfie governor on this occafion, 
as impolitic, and j\'!»iy alarming to the good people of 
this colony, tending to dellroy all confidence in govern 
ment, ;nd to widen the unhappy brca h between Oreat 
Britain and her colonies ill-timed, and totally unnt- 
celTary confider this inftatice as a full proof that no o- 
pinion which may be formed of the good intentions of 
a governor in private life can afford fecurity to our in 
jured and opprefled country, but that o'-edicnce to ar 
bitrary, minifterial mandate, and the moft opprcffive 
and tyranni al fyAem of government, muft be the fatal 
line of conduit to all his Majefty's prefent fervsnts in 
.America; at the lame time juftly dreading the horrors 
of M civil war, influenced by motives ot the ftrongeft af- 
feftion to our fellow fubjefts of Great-Britain, moft ar 
dently wiflung to heal our mutual wounds, and there 
fore preferring peaceable meafiires whilft the leaft hope 
of reconciliation remains, do advife that the fcveral com 
panies now rende/voufed here do rtturn to their refpcc- 
tive homes. But confidering ike juft rights,and liberty 
ot America to Vie greatly endangered by the violent and 
hoftile proceedings of an arbitrary miniltry, and bciig 
firmly refolved to refift fuck attempts at the utmoft ha 
zard of our lives and fortunes, do now pledge ourfelves 
to each other to be in readi^VGt,at a'moment's warning, 
to re-aflemble, and by force'ofarms to defend the laws, 
the liberty and rights of thii, or any fifter colony, from 
Unjuft and wicked invafion. Ordered that exprefles be 
difpatched to the troops afTembled at the Bowling-Green, 
and alfo to the companies from Frederick, Berkely, Dun- 
more, and fuch«ther counties as are now on tneir march, 
to return them thanksfor their cheerful offers of fervice, 
and to acquaint them <rith the determination now 
taken.

GOD BAVE THE LIBERTIES OF AMERICA.
The foregoing determination of council having been 

read at the head of each company, was cordially and u- 
\ nanimoufly approved.

At a committee appointed and held for Hanover county, 
at the court-houfe, on Tuefday the 9th of May, 5775.

'• , PRESENT,
John Syme, Samuel OvertomJ William Cr»ghead, Me- 

riweather Skelton,Richard Morris, Benjamin Ander- 
,! ton, John Pendleton, John Robiafon, Nelfon Berkely, 
,iy. ,' and George Dabney, jun.

A GREE ABLE to a refolution of the committee held 
JL\ at Newcaftle the id inft. fetting forth, that they 

. beiriv fully informed of the violent hoftili'ies committed 
by th; king's troops in America, and,of the danger a- 
riling o the colony by the loft of tne public powder, and 
of the ;ondu£t,of the governor, which threatens altoge 
ther catirhhies of, the greateft magnitude, and moft fata) 
confequtnces to this colony, and therefore recommend- 
i»g reupnls to.fee made uy^n the king's property (uffi- 
cient to r«p|«c,e. the gun-powder taken out of the maga- 
zine, it np)eafj t«.this committee, |hat the volunteers 
who marchtd,fr«ni"toewcaltle, ^oMftun fatitfaftion for 

  the Dublic rnwfcfcr by reprilal, or othcrvrife, proceeded 
.on tiiat bufinefajas follows, to wit: "That an officer 
jivith 16 men was dctatched to feiie the king's re 
ceiver general, with orders to detain him; and this it
was fiippofed, might be done without impeding the pro- A NY peifi»n inclinable to gather a quantitv of th* 

efsofthe main body. The faid receiver general not /\ Stnaga, or Rattle Snake root, from i«o Ib to
--L -- r-~ A  aoolb. Likewife Callamas root this furmmr, inar 

hate u d.lpofed of by applying to John Robinfon, at 
his excellency sg«vernor Edens.

N. B. Otters, Wildcats, Minks, br other fhipable 
furs, if tak«n m fcafon, may be difpofed of at tht 
iame.plitce. f tf

^at, now laying at Mr. Robert's landing 
and anchor almoft new. Likewife a pa'ctl 
houfhold forniture too tedious to mention A 
fon inclinable to purcbafe before the i7 ih Of "' 
ttant, by private lair, are defiied to apply to 
icriber. J Ss^ WILLIAM

,
of ' "

To be fold to the CTjrheft bidder, on Thurfds 
*ad of June next if fair, if mr, the next fair d 
the premifes,

A VALUABLE traft of lind, containing U6 Jcr(1 
Jt\. on faid land, there it * good dwelling hoofc' 

three rooms below and j above, i brick chimnieiii 
good kitchen with a brick ditto, i negro *uarten 
corn-hou!e, fmoke-houfe, milk-houfr, fpring-houft
and ftablej * tobacco-houfe 40 by»» feet, .., .  
ftingled, a barn 40 by 14 feet, framed and flTiaeied^ 
t\ie beHmanner double ground-tiered with agotdthtel 
ing fl or , by the faid barn there is a valuable pieeerf 
tobacco ground containing 60 thoufand hills alia a 
valuable apple and ^each-orchard | the apple'on 
has frequently produced -4 thoufand gallons of w 
of a fealon : a valuable meadow well ditched and 
ced, containing about -6 acres, and ts nvnch wore 
may be added to it equally as good. The above hndi 
abounding with plenty of wood and exctHent timber 
about half a mile from a good merchant mill, one ,,,4 
a half from Patuxent river, where there is a remark, 
able landing for catching fifh, j miles from Lower. 
Marlborgpb, 4 from bunting-town, and 5from All 
Saints cMrch. Alfo three hundred and feren. 
ty-thr«e^ acres of valuable land.'lbounding with pkat» 
of wood and excellent frobtr, lying near Lower-Mari 
borough,'in Calvert county, about two miles from 
Patuxent river, where there it an extraordinary land* 
ing fur catching fifh 5 about i } miles from a good mtt- 
chant mill, and alfo witnin 3 miles of Thomas Join 
Claggett't church, and 4 miles from Hunting-town. 

' On tne faid land there is three different

A N N, A P O L I S 12.

AT a meeting of die cornmittce of Ann-Arundel 
county, at Pigg-point, on Saturday the iofh of 

May, at tht requelt of Mr David Weems, jun. Joleph 
Galloway, Efq; in the chair. Prefent, Mr. Thomas 
Tillard, Thomas De»le, Marrnaduke Wyvi:l, Thomas 
Tongue, Robert Brown, William Tillard, Edward Til- 
laid, Samuel Harrifon, and John Steward.

Mr. Weems defired to know if he might procure 
fome articles that he had occafion for, of any of the maf. 
tersoflhips, particularly an anchor and cable of Capt. 
David Carcaud, of the (hip Indultry.

Rffolveti, That it is tne opinion of this committee, 
that Mr. Weems, nor no other perfon, can, confident 
with the letter and fpirit oT the alTociation of the conti 
nental congrefs, purchale or receive the fame. 
' Rtjilved, that Capt. Carcaud cannot fell, or in any 
manner difpofe of or land the aforcfaid anchor and cable, 
or any rigging, fails, or other goods he may have on 
board his (hip, to any perfon witnin the province of Ma 
ryland, or any part of America 

Ordered, that this be printed in the Maryland Gazette. 
(Signed,per•rdir) J. Sf SWART, Clk.

  W $ T O M - H O U' 8 E. 
ENTERED.

Brig Suckey, Sam. Clark, Poold

CLEARED.
Brig Maryland Planter, Thomas Nicholfon, Londoi, 
Brig Union, David Rofs, Briftol. 
Snow Jenny, William M'Reilly, Cork. 
Schooner Refolution, Ben. Jones, Grenada.'

. Itable, and a new barn 43
by 14 feet, d >uble ground-fieitd, framed and Biingled'' 
in the belt manner, a good paled garden, and a good 
apple-orchard of excellent fiuit all in good repair. Ot 
another fettlcmcnt, there is a good dwslliog-houfe, 
and tobacco-houfe, and a fine young orchard ofexcetd. 
ing good fruit; there is aifo about j acres of meadow 
land under a good ditch and fence, and 10 acres more 
may be added to it, equally at good. And on the 
other fettlement, there it i dwellmg-houfe and Corn, 
houfe, with about four acres ot meadow land cleared, 
to which may be added about 6 acres more. The 
above land and improvements will be fold, either at. 
together or in lots, as may belt fuit the pui chafer.

The land wdl be fhown, the terms made koowato 
thofe who incline to purchafe privately, and an on- , 
doubted title to the faid.land and. premifes, made bj 
the fubfcriber.

Thofe who are inclinable to porch a fe privately, art 
dtfiicd to apply foon, at there has been feveral offers 
made already. Liberty will be given to the purchiftr 
to fow fmall grain (hit fall, ihd poifcffion given the 

Jay of December next.
WILLIAM HICKMAH,

^M
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FORTY

t
f\ ROKE So»er 
K eatly on Bat- 
fro fellow, who i 
name ol Harry> ^ 
ofTalbot -n"'1 
« . t. _ tn&L

being apprehended, owing to his abfence from home, 
tlie (ad detachment, according to orders, proceeded to 
join the main body on its ma'ch to Williamf- 
burg, and the junction happened the jd iiiftant 
st Bpncaftle's ordinary about fualet. A little 

a fter fuirife nt.tt mjruing, the commanding officer be.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away, from the fubfcriber, living in Prince 
Georges county, near Upper-Marlborougi, «» 

Sunday the t6th of March, a negro man, named 8>% 
but generally called and known by the name of Sinf 
Locker j he it a thin clean mad* fellow, betweea 
thirty and forty year* of age, has tither long Mr* 
being of the Bait-India breed j he formerly belonpd 
to Mr. llaac SimmoHs near Pig-point, in Anne-Arun. 
del county, the faid Simsaont now lives near Calvert 
county court-houfe, aad I fuppofe the fellow may n- 
deiivour to get down to hit old mallei't; as he took 
with him fundry clotrhs, it it impomble to dtferibe 
hit drefs with certainty * he had on when he «ttnt 
away, a new fearnought coat, lightim colour, blus I 
cloth breeches, otnabrig -(hirt, felt hat alraod ne*« 
white yarn ftoekingi, and good (hoes, (the foles nailed) 
hat a wife at Mr, Walter Bowis't, near the Forett 
chapel, it a talkative artful fellow, and will endeavoir 
to impofe himfelf as a free man. Whoever takes »' 
and fecuret faid runiway, fo at his matter gets bi« 
again: mall receive the a'l>ovc reward, from J " 

•. J BENJAMIN BROOKES.

^OMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a art- 
Vji lattp man, named Oundy, who ftyt he belonj" 
to the widow A'rr», in North Hampton, Virginia il* 
it about »| years of age« he had on an ofnabng » « 
and trouleri, and old ftoet, he fayt his ov«rfeer« 
name it Bordcn. Hie mafter, or miftrefl, it de" r«<J w 
take him away, and pay charges to " 

WIL. NOKE, OMBl^nne.ArunJsl <
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FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD.

RROKE Soaaerfet county jail on Friday night, or 
early on Saturday morning the ijthinftant, a ne- 

l Kn fellow, who was committed for felo»y by the 
I name ol Harry> and fays be belongs to William Perry 
lofTalbot »ou«ty, aged j< years or there abonts { 
I he ii a lufty wejl fit fellow,« feet high, or there abouts j 
I ray not beitig'aco.nainted with hh deaths, fhall not un 

dertake to defciibe them. Whoever takes up and fe- 
eure« the aforefaid negro fellow in a»y of hu ma)efty's 

! jails, (ball receive the above reward if taktn in this 
1 county, if out of the county three pounds, and if 
| broof ht home, all reafonable charges paid, by 
1 i Jk DASHIELL, fceriff.

Alexandria,Fairfax county, Virginia, April i, 1775.

WAS take* up and committed to jail, two S»tcfi-- 
aen, on fufjiicion «f being tw^ervanti, ad- 

vertifed by James Morgan-, living m ^'barn, Buck» 
county, in Pennfylvania t one of then«»fles by the 
Btme of Daniel Munrow, he it a carpenffr by trade, 
and underttands fawing with the whip faw t he is 14 
«r»f years of age, 5 (set 3 inchet high, fhort black 
hair, pitted with the fmall pox» b»t a ftf walk. <Uw 
of fptech, and dark eyei t had on a felt hat, ftriped 
filk handkerchief, old bearfkin cost, black velvtt 
waiftcaar, country linen fhirt, leather brseclVei, blue 
and white ftoekingi, goed flioet, and plated bucklsti 

The other a* or i| years of age, 5- feet 4 inches 
high, and paffes by .the naae of John  Mmore, he 
hat brawn hair tied behind, pitted with tneTfcill pox, 
gray eyes, ftrait walk, and flurp look i had on a felt 
lint, ftrlped filk handkerchief, light cloth cosit, ttriped 
waiftcoat, coUatty linen Ihirf, velvet breechei, roixt 
black and white ftoekingi, good fhoes* and filvtr pla- 
ttd buckles, he profefles the cabinet buinefs, they 
give a tolerable good account of Juncato, and fay 
they worked there for forae time in partnership* and 
they have a recoivrntn-lation from fome «f the neigh- 
V>U£i. Tbeir nu<Oii ajr defired to take them out, 

rlLLIAM ALL1SON, jailor.

PritMt^George's county, May 19, 1775.

COMMITTEITto my cuftody at a runaway, by 
tke name of Patrick Wtlcli, an Irifllnjan, «>ho 

fince his confinement, acknowledges his real name it 
Nicholas Wt'ch, and tha( he bslongs to Mr. Johi 
Thomas, in Frederick county, about ii miles above 
Bladeufbuigh,. Hisjpaftc&is defirsd to pay ch.irgej, 
and take him from AT^RRANK. LSEK.K, Iherilf.

*TtHERE is at the fublcnbsT's plantation, near 
X Inowden's manor, Frederick county, Maryland, 

taken up as (t^ays, a forrel hoffe, With a blace face^ 
fqu»'re againft his eyes, long mane and tailr- about 
14 hands high, about 4 years old, pacts and gallops. 
A (fcrrl) mare, blare face, long mane and tail, about 
i) h\no\ high, about it ycarc old, natural pacer, 
neither of them branded. The owner may have them 
again, proving property, and paying charges, by ap 
plying io f " . SMAPRACM CASE.

TO toe fold by the fUblcriMr, one lot ofSgronnd in 
Geoige-iown, wlnreon are feveral Aojt build 

ings. Any perfbn inclinable to purchife, way know, 
the terms, by applying to Mr. William Deakins, jun. 
in George-town, qr tUf Ailsfcriber on Captain John,

XAND&& OFFUTT.
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A BRICK houfe, fituated on Market.ftreet, in 
Baltimore town, hat been built two years, is 

forty-two feet front, and forty-four deep, has four 
room* on each floor, and is well adapted for a .Tier- 
chant, having a good ftore and couoting-houfe; the 
lot is two hundred and twenty-fix feet d«p, extending 
from Market-ftreet, to Gcrroan-lahc.

Alfo a traft of land fituated on the north branch of 
Shannadoih river, in Augufta county, Virginia, con 
taining >io acres, called the Great 
for the fertility of the foil ) there ii ojpH 
a merchant mill-, faw-mill, and oiUrniU/ . 
repair, and in the dryeft feafon, plentifully (applied 
with water from a never failing fpnng, the fource of 
which it not more than a quarter of a mile from the 
mills.

Alfo one other tract near the former, containing 
970 acrei of good timbered land.

Alfo one other trail adjoining the fir (I mentioned 
trail, containing 570 acrei. Extraordinary good land) 
proper for hemp, grain, or grafs.

Alfo one other trafit adjoining the fccond menti 
oned trait, containing »5j acre*. ,

For further particular* concerning the land*, apply 
to Alexander White, Elq j in WLacheAer, who will 
give diteftioni how the landiand milli may be viewed, 
and it impowered 'to.difpoie of the fame.

We intending to decline the dry goodi trade, have 
upon hand about three thoufind pounds (terling coft 
of goodyMhicJLWMfOiild difpofe of on very moderate 
terroi. [W^lPM ASUBUKNER and PLACE

THE inhabitant* of Queerf-Caroline paridb, f* 
Anne-Arund||^counlhu intend prefenting » peti 

tion to the next gene1|il j/Hh\y, for an aft cf afem- 
bly, for dividing the faidpanfli, and building a parifh church. » «- 

DON CARLO S,
'/COVERS at Schoolfield, at i piftoles a mare, for j 
VJ piftoles a colt *AUbe e^fured. He ii full 14 hand*' 
3 inches high, very ftfong and beautiful j he was got 
by Figure out of Primrofe, thought to be the belt run 
ner of her fize in America i the money to be paid at 
covering. Pafture gratis for mares that take horfe, 
thofe that do uptake bo_tfet to pay j Shillings per week. '" "

| Annapolis, May 17, 1775. 
JOSEPH GARRISON takes this method to intorw 
J the public, that he carries on the brazing and tin. 
ning bufinefs as ufual, at hit (Hop in Cornhill.ftreet, 
near the dock, where hit euftoraert and others may 
depend on having their orders punctually executed, ia 
the be* manner, and at the moft reafonable prices. 
All perfons Indebted to Meflrs Garrifon and Sampfon,   
for work done in the above bufinefs, are defired to call 
and fettle their accounts with Garrifon, as the partner- 
fiiip between him and.Mr. Sampfag^jnowdiflTolved. tf

Port-Tobacco, March y, irfV

THE committee of Charles county have intpoweredV 
me to engage a veflel oftoooto 1500 bufhelkl 

burthen, to load with grain on Patowmack river, forl 
the ufe of tbye poor inhabitant* of the town of Bofton; \ 
where it is to be delivered. Any perfon that hat fuch 

veffel to charter, and will let me know their terms 
they be agreeable, (hall have the above freight.

£«_______ R. T^HOOEi/

Juft opened, and to be (old by the fubfcriben, At thdr 
ftore, e-n the head df the dockt

A ME AT afTortmsnt of ftsmptcottcnsartd calicoes * 
* few pieces of n*at bed-furniture a good aflbit- 

acntof three quarter and yard wide Irifh linens, front 
is. to )i> coft (--yard and half quarter Irifh and Rufta 
meetings German dowlas a few pieces of ofitabirif j 
and Welch cottons ^a large affortmmst of nuns njatslt 
made fcoes .fetus twine,

They have alfo for file, s large affbrtment of clothes, 
Englifh double and fingle refined loaf Aig»r--Jlhelhire 
and double Glofter cheefe t few grooi of (vOw, and 
port wine » few quart*r cafks of <iftl Madeira and 
Lifbon wine old ipirits, and rum by the hogfhead, 
quarter eafk, or gallon--molaffet MufcovaeJo ftU 
gar coffee- chocolate, £:* &c.

THOMAS C. WILLIAMS,.and Co.
Mi B. Have likewise for falej excellent country 

made beer, in quarter clfks | mad* by Mr. Ifaac Par 
kins, in K«nt county, v It jfcwufl^Aiperiof to any 
ever made in thit provJ\cvkfK bl|i|^B>tliely^£(ar of

ALL" perfoni indebted to the eftatrof Mr. Reverdy 
Ghifel jt^Jate of the city of Annapolis, decea. 

fed | are fjJHtly reqVefted td make as fpeedy pay. 
ment as pomme; that the fubfcriber may be enabled 
to difcharge the debts due from faid ertate, an account 
of which ia^tfired from thofe to whom they are due. 
by  m^ MARY GHISELIN, executrix. 

N. Bi Tnlfn convenient back building to let, with, 
or without a piece of ground for a garden. t w

. ~ Nottingham, April i, 1775.

OUR partnership is now at an end i all perfonc 
that have haU any dealings with us, are defired 

to fettle and difcharge their balances, but little re- 
gard was paid to our lad advertiftment.-^fconfrant at., 
tendance will be given at this place JeyMRle and re. 
ceive our debt*} and thofe that do not comply by the.' 
loth of July next, legal meafures will be taken to en*' 
force payments without refytft to perfdns.

We have between £ 700 and £800 coft of goods^ 
which we would felljtfiy cheap,, and give two year* 
time of payment.  Mt--. ' i» wms*.-_-. THO< CONTEE, - 

_______ fc FIELDbR BOW1E.
.... TING, a quantity of bark for rhe tanning y
bufjpeft this feafon, andtftfubfcribers will give jL 

tthe HM$ delivered in AnnaJP

ii'

.-*'

•'1''
l.ij

To be^iei, 
'HE dwelling-boufe &f. where I now refiuc.

"^ JAMB* TILGHMAN, Annapolit.*

6BLBY and HOWARD. 
. .iunapolis, March 14, 1775, 

LL perfons indebted to 'Thomas Harwood jun. 
A jL. >nd to Thomas Harwood, jun. and John Brice1, 
are reqilefted to make immediate payment, or other* 
wife fettle td their fatuf&ftjon, no longer indulgence* 
.will be given ( at this it a realbnable rrqueft, and long 
indulgences have alre.tdy oeen given', hope it will be 
fpeedily complied with, fyould it be neglecled, fuch, 
neps mUft be taken to produce payKint as ;will bo 
very difagrccable.~-Bet.)amin H.r«3oXj' )n < ^ 
ftantly attend as ufual, at the i>rick building;, 
front of'the doclci for the purpolc of r«o«ivr 
menu, or otherwife Uuling, where tt U ' 
mediately coMvltAt tc

; .1
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P v

_ ( _^ having informed hit 
~ excellency the governor, that there are many old 

certificates lying in their office unpatented; bit excel-_ 
lency therefore thought fit to direft them to give pub. 
He notice to thofe. concerned, that unlef* they come 
and fue out their grant's within four months, from the

- - - ; •• «•---..-=..»:_. 'm..n'k.w.

'* ' *   1 «  \f -*-* V  « «  g ' "^ '~'J
iHE following tra*s «f land, lying m Worcefter 

_, county, in the provide of Maryland, Viz. BatcP.
 llor's Adventure, centaming 338 acre*: lying on a 
. r>*<h, known "by the naniee-f JohnfonVMill Branch- 
Addition, containing '«i   acres, , lying on Poeomoke 
river j they will be fold for Berlin*; or current money. «nu me uui » ....;  B...................
The title in'difputable. For terms apply to . , date hereof, the fcrft applier after that time thall have 

* /£: WILLIAM Ti WOO TTON. thepre-*mption. ,. ...--. ; ,. tf
Jft. B. Time wm be given for payment ot the great- 4L^-* Signed per'order, DAVID STEUART^clk".

 <f part of the piifchal'e mohey if required. ____

To he fold to the higheft bidder, at Mr. Nihian Bealls
  of Ninian, on the loth day of Auguft next, if fair, 
. if not th« next .fair day,

iWELVE hundred acres "ef land, lying on great

^ •'—^ 
Vrr
VV

number* ^f
t , r ., An? e- Ar» nJ?> «unty, ftand 
fubfcriber for quit rents whfch becam 
*#n «by Pf September l B ft. Thi";,,& "»« «  lht 
iuch pf them, that neglecl or refufc ,o7, f to ^m , 
refpeftive balance* at or before th* «,thV   rfe»enl I 

"beobi;ged Si\d2&ctnext, enluing, that I'fhall
a* the \i» points out for the recovery

fc ' * *fc* r t » . . . 7W 1!^ fa.

frn
J. Seneca creek, (near the mouth) in Frederick 

'county,- Maryland) whereon is three * plantations, 
a great quantity of valuable meadow land, and twe

urcha- 
bond

exceeding good mill Vats, the parchafer or purcha-
feri to nave immediate pofTeflton, on giving bond 

. with approved lecumy, payable the loth day of No-
Timber: 17761 to carry intcrelt from the dace of the
Vond, if oot pun&ually difcharged at or on the afore- 

'faid lo'th day of November. -The land will be laid out
in lots fuitable to the purchaier. Any p:rlbn inclina.
e-le to view tkfland before the day of fale, may ap
ply to Ninian Beall, fon of Ninian. ^

w it 
CHARLBi BEALL.

_ 2E il hereby $iven to the inhabitants of 
ine-Arundel county, that I will attend at the 
Mn. Jemima Selrty, on the head of Suuth 
Saturday the 19th day of April next ; at 

t'Manfell's, on Monday the firft day of Miy ; 
llliam'Simpfon's, on Tuefday the fecond day of 

'at Mr. Thomas GafT.iway'j, on Thurfday the 
i day of May-; on Saturday the fixth day of M <y, 

Landing j and at Pig-pout on Saturday 
tenth day of June, to receive the public dues, 

l ._.., i and officer's fees, and the thirty-two per poll^ 
alfo the balances due me on account of quit.rent?. 
AnJ as I have declined farming his lordftiip's quit- 
rent*, and a large number of balances being due to 
nie'on thnt .account, thofe 4M> are in arrears, are 
hereby rtquefted to dVchar«*Whe fame i A neglect of 
which w'nl compel mel^lfKe comjklfive mealures for 
the r*covery iLjieof-^Klch will & difagreeable to 

^VILLIAlvlfJOKE. flieriff.

J H 8 T P ITO L I S IWS D,
And tt'bs fold by Willinm\Aikman, bookfeller and 

ttationer, Annapolis.
». JOURNAL of the whole proceedings of the con- 

,) tinental con^refs, with General Gage's letter 
to P Randolph, Efq ; and the petition to the king.

i. An elTay on the conftitutional power of Great 
Britain over the colonies.

Likewil'e a variety of the lateft political pamphlets.
W. Aikman has got a few pieces of Scotch Holland, 

that colt as 8d per yard, whjfh be will fell for 5* icd 
caih.

, which be will

To be fold by SHAW andCmsHOLM, cabinet and 
chair-makers, in Chillp-flreec^Ainapolii,

A QUANTITY of mahogany, in logs, plank, and 
boards, and a variety of looking-glqfles in 

hogany frame*. They likewife^rio various kinds'of 
turner's work.

i vsvs rt • 111

t*A9 i
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Chailes county, Alien's Freih, April, it, 1775.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber laft night, a dark bay 
horfe, about; 14. and a half hands high, and 6 or 7 

yean old this grafs; he js uawboital horfe and well, 
made before, .with remjHM*W bjtlKwither*, which 
occafions any IhdiHe no|t partiCWariymade or altered 
for him, to huit his withers j which when taken away, 
was not quite covered, with hair frohv a fore in that 
place by the faddle there is alfo another fppt below 
the faddle not quite haired 5 he has a good .many gray 
hairs on his rump as if turning to a roan, trot*, gal 
lops, and paces a little. Any perfon that will bring 

"him to me, (hall have four dollars reward if taken to 
' miles from home, and two dollars if taken nigher, and 
' j-ealonable charges for bringing him home, and four 
more upon the thietbbeing conviflcd, c-f -4 w

^ L , J6HN ANDERSON.
N B. There vrtl^ie from the neighbourhood at

'the fame time, another horfe arid ftalliqo^ fo that I
imagine they may be offered for fale.

... ; . Annapolis, May xi, 177;. 
•f~\ N Satarday (he 8th inftant, four hand* run awa'y 
Vx from the (hip Brothers, then lying 'at Annapolis, 
and took a new yawl 16 feet keel, and about, 5 feet 
beam, with four oars. Any perfon'fusnring the laid 
yawl a/id oars, fo.as the fubfcriber can get it again, 
(hall have four dollars reward, and if delivered at An 
napolis, forty fbJUingR, 3 w

ROBERT BUCHANAN.

The noted borfe Smiling Tom _; 
.Wood, equal to Fearnought, or* anv 
theeontihenf, ny

STANDS in.higb perfection for covcrin. 
feafon in Charle. county, at the fubfcfiK"""'"tation on Patowmack, 

.ftilhngs the 
infurance

fubfciK '
lll!'

Calvert county, Lyon's-creek, May 4, 1.775-

ALL perfons having juft claims agai:iit the eiUte of 
William Ireland, late of this county, deceafed, 

are deli red to bring them in legally proved^ as they 
may be fettled. And all thofe indebted to f..iJ eftate> 
are defired to make immediate payment, to w 3 

MARGARET IRELAND, executrix. 
'GILBERT IRELAND, ex.cutor.

Patowmack, near Cedar" poin , ""'' Phfc 
ic leap, a guinea the feafon, or i»* *™1 I 
if the money be paid within fourwJ!"*11 . I 

he horfe j if 
««'"« "d a half £

four w eu">"1
the firft day the mare is put to the horfe i if   J lfttr 
paid in that time, it will be a uinea a ' **
feafon, and three guineas infurancs, for «,. 
nienee of thofe near me who fend mares V 
corn or wheat de^liversd at my houfe or la'ndin lk* 
market prjces, from fuch   have it no   tt?r " tk< 
to pay money 
a half high,

»i!ltikt 
igitt

Smiling Tom is ,VVa'ad'.?,? SB 
fine cheftnut. h»ii>.r..ii.. _ . *imo* .

Annapolis, May 9, 1775. 
Juft arrived, and to b'c fold by the (ubferiber,

A NUMBER of healthy four, live, fix, and ieven 
'years fervanu, with a gr^-at many redemptioners ; 

among which are houle-carpenteu and joiners, c.ibi- 
' net-makers, millwrights and millers, blackfmiths, 
coopers, fawyerc, ftone-mafons, barber--, tailors, (hoe- 
makers, fkinnere, painters, brewers, breeches -makers . 
and brtkeis ; with a great number of bjih Englifli and 
Irifh farmers, labourers, &c.

j w k WILLIAM WHfiTCROFT. 
N. B. About four 'weeks ago, there Itrayed away 

a red cow with a white f.ice, white under the belly, 
and had five teats. Whoever brinst her home, (hall 
be paid 10 (hillings reward, by ^fjt,_ W. W.

ing to the fubfcriber.
It may not be amifs'to inform the public th,. f 

this feafon Smiling Ton will not cover at I r *flw 
one guinea the leap, three guineas the fealon

rounded wi 
wg

iofurance, except fuch mares as mfu e this f«r*' 
prove not with foal, fuch may be fent a«i ""' 
feafon until they prove with foal, a'i no money"-,','2 
returned. I have as good p.afturage for n *•- • 
in America at »r 6J per week, and all 
care (hall be taken ot them, but will not be a, 
ble for any that may get away, and as no road' 
goe* evenjthrough my palture, which is almoft T 

water, there is little or no danger Ofh

Alexandri., Ap.il 18,1775- To be fold by public auft.on, on the nth dav of if \ 
t undertaker, ihe building of " u»y°tJJae rlTO be let to the lowed undertaker, khe building of 

a brick church (in Alexandria, on ThurTd:iy tlie 
firlt day of June next) ot the following dimenlions i 
ixty foot by fifty foot, and twenty-tight Coot pitch. 
A plan may be (een, and the teims of payment made 
known, by application to w i

JOHN CARLYLE. . 
WILLIAM KAMSAY.

Frederick county, May 8, 1775.

WHEREAS we the fubfcribers, having hau a l.ur 
profpeft before us to advance our inteielts in 

life, did to that end, fome time fince, advertife our 
land for fait the laft day of this month of May. As 
we were at that time inlpircd with full hope of the dif. 
Terences between Great-Britain and America, being 
amicably fettied. But at things fince then are become 
fo feriouf, that all private"cpnftderations are almolt 
immerfed, and fwallowed up in thoughts of the public 
weal) we therefor? think it more prudent to poltpone 
thi laid fale to fome future time, till the ftruggles in 
America's righteous caufe 'gains the viclory, and do 
hereby give this public notice accordingly, that no 
gentleman may be difappointed. . w r

JONATHAN WILLSON.
J° HN WILLSQN.

p AN away yefterday from the Patuxent iron-works,
** a convift.fervant man, named Richard Suffolk, a 
tall fpare made fellow, about 6 feet high.Jfc| a mea 
gre countenance and a fickly look, anWabout 15 
years of age | he. went off in his common working 
drefs. Whoever takes up faid fervant and fecures 
him, fo that he may be had again, (hall receive if ta 
ken 10 mile* from home, 20 (hillings, if to miles, 30 
'lulling*, and if 40 milet, or out of the province, j 
pounds, andJf brought ̂ homr re'afonible ch irges pnicl, 
by tfg, SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN..
'i._______ ^** ' -———ii—————————————————————

Annapolis, May 9, 1775.
To be fold at public vendue, on Monday the i6th 

day of June, on the premilei,

THE dwelling-houfeof thelate Mr. William Buck- 
land, together with thekjorovements at they 

now ftand, fituated on BlMIHkry fquarr, in thi* 
city. There ire tw/> lot* belonfLmto the faid houfc, 
on leafe for ninety-pine" yeaVf, tw^rear* of which are 
expired.-i-The title and term* will be made known on

 Vthe day of fale. Q.JL. ^_ tf> *-•* jUnroN J^DUES.
. >y M. B. At the fame tithe Uil^B wil1 *^K the 

remaining part of the decealefrTTreBnold furn^ffe, Sec,
.rpHB fubfcribir having undertaken to receive the 
,^r- lord proprietary's quit-rent* in Anne^Arundel 
county, arifing doe from Michaelmas laft, requefts all 
perfon* indebted «n that account, to come and pay 
half year* rent due the »5th ult. Attendance will bff 
 onltantly given at Mrrtrs DiWrand Stewart's ftore, in 
i   >!. Q , f CHARLIS STEUART.

 Charles county, April 8, 1773.

O N Saturday night, the ift inftant, BKOKE ;AIL, 
the two following rieyroes, vi|i. 

The one by the name olSAM, who wai'committed 
as a runaway, faid he belonged to Bun Jackfon, living 
in Baltimore county, about fourteen miles from Bal 
timore-Town }. he is abont Ive feet eleven inches 
high, a likely, ftrair, clean-limbed fellow, appears tq> 
be about if years of age,'cirrie* himfelf, when ftand- 
ing or walking, very creftj -he often laid, when in 
jail, that he fhould be intitlerf to his freedom at the 

.age of thirty-one yearf, a* his mother wa* a free mu- 
1 tito, and that he intended (when he left his matter) 
down to Point Lookout, in St. Miry'* county, where 
hi* mother lives, to fee her and hi* old miftred, with 
"whofti he had formerly lived, and was in hope* his old 
'miftr'cf* would get him again, a* he thought (he had 
'the belt right to him, the (aid Bu^Ja£k(ojtjpOiaviiigi 
fome year* ago, taken him and In^Ber||iiKe} when 
young, from hi* faid miftref* byB^e, Trro carried 
them away in a veflcl round to Baltimore. Hiscioath- 
ing, when he broke jail, were a negro cotton jacket 
'and breeches, an ojd ofnabrig (hirt, country made 
ftockings, (hoe*, and hat,
i The other negro, called WILL, wa* committed fer 
fundry thefts, 11 the pi opcrty of James Livers, living 
inXharlesceunty, about five miles from Port-Tobacco, ' 
is a very impudent looking fellow, has a bold faucy 
way ot talking, and i* a remarkatfe rogue in the 
neighbourhood where he lived j he appear* to be an 
able ftrong fellow, about five feet four inches high, 
and thick fet j had on in jail an iron collar, which he 
wore under an ofnabrig (hirt, and an old ragged great 
eo»t, in order to conceal it, he had'alfc- a pair ot old 
locking leggings, and a pretty good felt hat. Who 
ever apprehends faid negroes, and bring* them to the 
fubfcriber, living about a mile from Port-Tobacco 
(hall receive a reward of feveji pound* ten (hilling* for 
both i or three pounds for Sam, and four pounds tea 

Will. , 
W. HANSON, (herilf of Charles county.

*TpHE truftec* impowered to have a new church 
X built in the city of Annapolir, having contrac 

ted for materials^re now ready to treat with work 
men | any flonethafons, bricklayer*, or carpenter* 
that are inclined to undertake the work* are defued 
to apply and deliver their pnopofal* to Mr. Thomas 
Hyde in Annatolii. one of thVtrufteei.   : /-

next, '    «

ALL the land* lately held with Lsbajibh.Forpe « 
tuate lying and being in. Harford court £ ' r ' 

Deer cieek, three mile* from the chapef, the fa 
diftance from the lower crofs road*, and twelve mi 
from Harfard t they will be fold in four lots or di ' 
Cons the firft confiding of near three huhdred ar 
part of atraft of land called Arabia Petre* n*i, 
half cleared, and the reft in wood lanJ, being the D "« 
next the chapel, and extending acrofs the traS .« 
Deer creek; the fecond confifting of nearly th* f, 
quantity of wood land and cleared land as the form* 
adjoining to it, and extending alfo a crofs the traft t. 
Deer creek, on which there is a good feat for a mill   

, The third intended for a mill feat, containing abont 
forty acre* of Arabia Petrea, and twenty-fire acrti of 
a traft of land called Conveniencr, lying on each 
fide the ftream of Deer creek, and including thi 
forge dam and buildings', a grift-mill and f»5. mi|| 
may be ere&ed thereon at a fmall expence. The lad 
lot confiding of two traftg of land c.i|l*d Rough Stoii 
and Ifaac'* Delight, and containing near three hun- 
dred acres. The land in gcneial lie* high and healthy 
is well wooded and watered, adapted to farming ins 
well fettled neighbourhood, convenient to market and 
to many place* of religious .worfhip of different peri 
(jpafions. Plot* .of the land ,may Be feetjK John 
Rumfey** near the premifes, William Bucfilian's at 
Baltimore-town, or Benjamin Rumfev's at Joppa. 
The term* of fale, and the title will be made known 
on the day, bj^tf WILLIAM BUCHANAN, and 

jP BENJAMIN RUMSEY.

x TTTHERE^AS the fubfcriber has repeatellly in *

fuccefifully folicited a payment of all fums oj 
that are due to him, by bond, note, or on d 
count j he now gives this further and laft no| 
every debt which (hall not be difcharged- hy 
day of April next, or otkerwife fettled to I 
faction by that day, will be put into a lawyer 
to be reeovu|d by fuit* at law. _ " N 

40P JOSEPH

" moniy 
pen sc-
ite, tbst 
:he tit 
ii &tif. 
sh«hdi,

8ELB^.

Annapolis, MarchU, t

THE trufteet for building n new .chuico in 
city of Annapolis, in St. Anne's parifli, giie 

notice, that the old church will be pulled <o*n «a 
Monday the adth inftant) and all perfon* deirou' » 
keep fuch parts of the faid church a* have bee i 
at their private expence, or willing to ren ove 
tomb-ltones, are defired to jnee'tnfee trade * at 
church, on that day. SubfcrnildlMhde<il| 
their fubfcripticoi money to Mr

- Calvert eounty^Jannary je, 17751

RAN away from the fubfctibar the toth intent, I 
negro fellow named Jefftry, of a yellox* com 

plexion, hal art impediment in his fpcech, aged »boit 
 o years, ab o ut i feet 8 or 9 inches big It i bad on u 
ofnabrig (hirt,' green Wellhcorton jacketand breethM, 
coaife Cnglith yarn ftockin^ifjpjtitrf (hoes (hod will 
iron, he may change hj»JiH*Tfciiig otitr dottki. 
Whoever will bring tkf f«id%iegW to the fubferib* 
near Hunting-town, in the~aTor«fa!d county, orficun 
him in any manner fo that be Can be had ag«i«i> Aw 
receive £ve pound* reward, and if taken +a mild 
from homr, twenty dollars, JOSEPH

N. 0. All-mailer* of vtlfels are hereby » 
their peril not to carry the hid negro off, '
'"" '~r Annapolis, Apr)Ti*i," lit-

THE fubfcriber ha* qpon'band about fev«n hun 
dred pound* tint cart of gobd», Aich he «m

difpofe oi-upon txceedriiz low term»».V^( ".„
ROBERT BUCHANAH.

ft P ER I C K.-''G R ^ B:W

rtiir3 
iohnUwrcnce.,an
Week*} by him *«  
in parlriment, relai 
ceivedtheroyaafl
port, was to (ail th 
irai.hs worthy »ot 
?ime to infert) we 
don « the  & *pr 

WB»1

T
HIS day 
of the 
vinces, 
likefto 
or DUI 

;a Amerira, for fix
yefterday at one:. 

and Wr. Kridgen, fi 
ncan merchants, wa 
and prclented the p> 
of London, trading 
iefty received very | 
1 itisftronglyrep. 
hive received withi: 
intelligence from ^ 
faid that hi. Prutfa 
till he is paid the tt
,er fince Lord Chai 
which Lord Bute i 
eroptorily refufed t

L u°

In the lower affei 
made for a bill, to 
years; alfo for a V 
ttratior»ofjuftKei
which motion* paC 

A motion was a 
to fufpend the afi 
Maffachufetf* Ba;
gati«... >  - .. 

A motion was li 
be prefented to h 
pleafed to give on 
ten, to the Jeveral ] 
fion for the defenc 
&c. and that, his i 
addreffe* a* he tha 
tions to be laid bi 
tive. . v .. ...

A motion was i 
!y, that le^'ve mig' 
belter regulation, 
objecVqfthe high 
well defe/ved. ll\e 
in it, and to it* v« 
nothcr member^ i 
the head* of a bil
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